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Question of Government Own
ership of Railways Catch

ing on With Farmers.

ONLY PRACTICAL REMEDY

Meeting at Occident Hall Last Night Decided to Take 
Measures to Enforce Granting of 

Demands.

Now Comes the Turn of Sir Redvers Duller and Sir 
Charles Warren, After the Splon 

Hop Disaster.
1J. C. Brown Had a Talk With the Premier About a 

Cabinet Billet—Joe Was 
Independent

A Host of Appointments, Pro
motions and Retirements 

in the Battalions.

(!
I

.vt~J*°usekeeper 
vn hardly afford 
irtfesday attrac- 

any ordinary;;,*»'

The International Union Was Consulted by the Toronto Men, and 
That Body Authorized the Calling Out of the Workers- 

The Three Big Firms Duly. Notified.

Lord Roberts’ Revelation of Their Incapacity Tends to Shake 
Confidence of the British Troops In Their Leadership 

—Little News From the Front-

Hon. Mr. Beebe Was Nearly Choked to Death by a Fly—Smith 
Curtis Goes Stumping—Charles Wilson is Also Busy—The 

Political Gossip AH Favors the Martinlte Cause.
pretty general shake up14'

Dear Sir,—In reply to your communi
cations, which were handed to commit
tee of the B.M. & I.S.B., we beg to 
say, that, after considering yours and 
other communications In regard to our 
request, that we agree to. the following 
which we think quite reasonable:

1 That time and a quarter shall be 
aid for the hours between 6 p.m. and 
p m., and that time and a half shall 

be paid for hours between 8 p.m and Ï 
a m. and time and a quarter flor all 
legal holidays, on all new contract
W2T*That boilermakers working regular 
nlghtwork shall receive 11 i>er cent, 
extra over the regular wages paid them 
for all hours worked.

3. That nil boilermakers shell receive 
10 per cent, extra over the regular 
wages for nil outside repair work.

4. That double time shall be paid for
all Sunday work, subject to all restrtc- 
tions of law. '

5. That double time khall be paid 
for the hours between 0 p.m. nnd 7 
*.m on all outside repair work,-.and 
double time for all legal holidays on 
outside work.

For the Evils Which Now Embarrass ^ 
the Agriculturists of the 

Prairie Province.

No union boilermakers will be at work In 
Toronto to-daÿ, for a general strike was 
ordered last night by local branch 128 of 
the Brotherhood of Boilermakers and Iron 
Shipbuilders of America, 
organization, before taking the final step 
towards compelling the bosses to accede 
to their demands, communicated with the 
Executive Committee of the j International 
Union, which has Its headquarters at Kan
sas City, and received the documents 
sanctioning the strike yesterday afternoon. 
Thé members of the local union 
then called together, and gathered In full 
force In the evening at Occident Hall, 
where an enthusiastic meeting was held. ' 

More Wagea Demanded.
The demand for more wages was first 

talked about when the Iron Industry de
veloped to such an extent that It had a 
tendency towards Increasing the hours Of 
labor. The men believed they were not 
receiving sufficient remuneration for the 
overtime, therefore, the Increase In wagea 

On April 13 the local

London, April 18.—(4 a.m.)—The Govern
ment has chosen this as the moment to 
publish a despatch fri>m Lord Roberts, pro
nouncing censure upon Sir Redvers Butler 
and Sir Charles Warren, two of his- most 
Important subordinate commanders. This 
despatch, written Feb. 13, has been lu the 
hands of the War Office for five weeks. 
Just why It Is published now, in the middle 
of the campaign, Is -not understood, unless 
it is expected that General Bnller and Gen
eral Warren will ask to be relieved of their 
commands.

The revelation of their Incapacity must 
tend to undermine the confidence of the 
troops in their leadership.

Creates Widespread Anxiety.
Lord Roberts’ despatch with the enclos

ures Is the great feature of the London 
press this morning. In a long editorial, 
The Daily News speaks of the somewhat 
^appalling language” of the despatch, and 
then goes on to say : “Upon the whole, 
these despatches are disquieting and dis
heartening In no ordinary degree. Follow
ing Immediately upon the recall of General 
Gatacre, they will create a widespread 
feeling of imeaslnees and anxiety.”

May Mean More Changea.
The Standard, which Is supposed to be in 

the confidence of the Government, says : 
“It is scarcely likely that the publication 
of Lord Roberts’ despatch Is without a pur
pose. It Irresistibly suggests whether it Is 
to be followed by further Important changes 
In the South African commands. 
Painful as such measures, may be, 
there must be no hesitation In carrying 
them out.”
Letter From Min Foster In China.

A letter received from Miss Foster, as
sistant missionary In China, was read yes
terday at the meeting of the Executive 
Committee of the Board of the Methodist 
Woman's Missionary Society, held In the 
Wesley buildings. The letter referred to the 
success of the dispensary work carried on 
In China, and also to the other branches of 
work. Miss Brackblll reported that she is 
now ready to resume her labors in the 
field, having been greatly beneïtet^ by her 
furlough. Apllcations were received from 
several candidates who want to go to the 
mission fields.

them to the letter without fear or favor; 
you’ll get nothing from me.”

Charlc* Wilson Talked.
Charles Wilson, the leader of one wing 

of the Conservatives, addressed a meeting 
here this evening. He outlined his policy, 
which is principally devoted to opposition 
to Martin’s plans.

Westminster Martlnltes Met.

wards, the strategic advantage will be lost. 
The advance will be made with 75,000 men, 
It ils thought.

Vancouver, B.C., April 17.—(Special.)-J. 
C. Brown Interviewed Mr. Martin at Mis
sion to-day, . touching ‘hie Cabinet billet-

Vacancies in Local Corps Made by 
the Contingents for Africa 

Filled Up,
C. BOERS ARE WAVERING.

1
I Is!

The TorontoR- Joe’s answer is not yet divulged, but it 
Intimated that he had not forgottenMajority Decide to Abandon the 

Investment of Wepener for 
-Fêar of Being Cut Off.

was
Brown’s performance on his high horse 
when first offered the portfolio of Finance 
six weeks ago, and Is not disposed to jump

>
o INCREASED ACREAGE OF WHEAT.)

lieut. McCarthy of the g.g.b.g. Maseru, Basutoland, Monday, April 16.—
The Boers for two days past have been 
displaying great activity along the Red-
deraburg and Ronxville roods. Their scouts Mr. Beebe, Minister of Agriculture, had 
report that the British arc advancing on an accident yesterday. While talking to a 
those places to the relief of Wepener, and ,h. »hr street a nythe buVghers consequently are divided whe- “end on the corner of the street, a y 
tiler to remain or retire. A majority of flew Into hia mouth, and worked Its way
them deal re to abandon the Investment of ; into the larynx. Mr. Beebe turned purple, does he will lose a certain amount of sup-
Wepener. fearing to be cut off while the ,0 cougll the Insect out, and was port here. Senator Templeman's paper,
reluctant to* move msTong °s there ’is a driven In a hack to a doctor’s offlee. The The Victoria Times, la almost over to the
chance to capture Col. Dalgetty’s garrison, medico yanked the enterprising bug out with Martin aide. Its comments are very mod-
ÆtAEÏ? rifle flrin*,n «» *»vaa

Minister was gasping for breath. He was 
quite aha ken. up when he left on the train.

Curtis Takei the Stump.
Smith Curtis followed Martin to-day. He

every

at Brown’s call. New Westminster Martlnltes met to-night' 
and agreed upon a Government candidate, 
whose name la yet a secret.

The latest reporta from Inland districts 
are all favorable to Martin. He may run 
for both Vancouver and Victoria, if he

Nearly Killed by a Fly. Seventy Per Cent, of the Seeding 1» 
Done—Lient.-Governor Patter- 

Mon’n Daughter Hurried#

1 ileelon, and Mr. 
Now * Full-

Reslgrns Hie Coi 
S. F. Smith le

Fledgred Lieutenant—The LI et.J »
•il Winnipeg, April 17.—(Special.)—Recruiting 

commenced tohls/y for the Dragoons here. 
Sixty-two men arc wanted.

The Transportation Problem.
In discussing the transportation problem 

In Manitoba, Hon. J. A. Davidson to-day 
remarked :
hold the problem of Government ownership 
has attained on the minds of the farmers 
of Manitoba. The transportation question 
-has always been one of prime importance 
to them, and they have become thoroly 
convinced, almost without exception, as far 
us I ascertain, that ownership by the Gov
ernment la the only true and practical rem
edy for the evils which now embarrass 
them In the way of high freight rates, lack 
of accommodation* and for the futurt the 
dangers of an Ironbound railway monopoly. 
The proposal to have Government roads is 
a popular and feasible one, and 11 the rail
way companies will perxist In wanting 
everything their way, and Imposing upon 
the rights of Individual*, they can blame 
their own aggressiveness for the reaction 
among the people at large and the .>er»*.st- 
ent demand that the Government should 
take the matter into Its own hand and cone; 
trol the railways for the benefit of the 
people whom they are designed to serve.

Gilbert Plains Branch.
Speaking of the Gilbert Plaine branch, 

Mr. Davidson said the aid promised it was 
not In the same category as the secret 
details with the C.P.R. The public were 
well aware of the bargain, and the com
pany had gone on building In good faith 
with Green way and hie colleagues, but Mr. 
Drvldson gave no hint that the aid thus 
promised should be sustained even 1n this 
evse. • * w

* April 17.—(Special.)—Militia gen- 
were issued to-m Ottawa,

eral orders of aome moment 
day. The appointment», promotions and 

of the Ontario battalion» are

«

retirements
as follows: wtÊIÊÊtÊÊ _

The Governor-General’s Body Guard Lt 
McCarthy resigns his commission

the crate, and frequently favorable.
The Colonist riiade a bad break in pub

lishing the circumstantial statement that 
“Billy” Mclnnea had been offered the re-» 
fusai of a portfolio In Martin’s cabinet. 
Mclnness' denial is being spread every
where by the Martin press, which is mak-

Posalbiy
C. P. Lugrin, editor of The Colonist, may

He Is an

( '
It Js wonderful what a Urm

MAFEKING CAN HOLD OUT. The Bo.aes Wouldn’t Agree.■v D L
March 21, 1900: to be lieutenant, S F Smith, 
Tlce D L McCarthy, retired, March 21, 

be 2nd lieutenant, provisionally, 
vice S F Smith,

The bosses, In a joint letter, refused to 
approve of the new scale of wage, and 
the local union then took steps to com
pel them to do so. 
last night will be the first one In years 
Inaugurated by the boilermakers.

say they are fully organized for the

1 A Scotch Crofter Has Solved th^f 
Problem of Feeding the 

Xgtlves.
Ma feking, April 7.—The success of Lieut. 

Smlth-Kman, the Rhodesian scout, who, 
with the exception of a Ren

was asked for. 
union met, and tried to avoid trouble by 
modifying their demands.

Letter Sent to the Firms.
At that meeting, after considerable dis

cussion, a letter was drawn up and order
ed to be sent to the firms of the Bertram 
Engine Works Company, Limited, the I’ol- 

Worka Company, Limited, and 
Abel & Sons Company, .(he prin- 

of boiler shops In this city, 
of the letter, containing

speaks at Ggassis to-night, then 
night possible for six weeks to come.

Strong representations have been made log fall use of the opportunity, 
to Martin against retaining Ryder as Fi
nance Minister, but be angrily repulses yet enter the political field, 

ent, a cyclist, la the only white man who '■ suggestion» of that kind, Martin was’able speaker, an authority on < 
has entered Mafeklpg since the siege began, j sounded last Saturday by representative [
i- ill_i_ 4_ ____ «^..4 ps1„a */x (’/»! '__ii.ii.i.___ l-i____ an intnrnct In fl ’

1900: to
A E Taylor, gentleman 
promoted, March 21, MOO.

The Prince of Wales Canadian Dra- 
Peterboro—To be major, Capt and

apers The strike ordered

The3rd uter correspond-
the introduction 

s, on account of 
supply dealers, 

ikeepers and all,

fight, the local union having on Its mem
bership roll every one of the 50 boiler
makers living In this glty. During the 
progress of the strike the men will meet 
dally to talk over the situation, and at 
the same time strengthen their organlaa-

was;able speaker, an authority on constitutional 
law, and a strong Liberal, but will fight 

Is likely to prove of great value to Col. ' capitalists, working up an interest In a ’ probably with the Conservatives against
The Liberals are somewhat dls-

Brevet-Major D Sutton, vice H S Green
wood, promoted, Jan. 13, 1900; to be eap- 

Lt G H Syer, vice D Button, pro-

:
son Iron 
the John 
ctpal owners 

Below Is a copy 
the demands .of the men, as modified by

Plumer, to whom he has returned with de- pulp mill, tempting him to slacken the law j Martin, 
spatchea, should Plumer decide to raise the: C0nld get concession» they were*organized, and Conservatives are no better.
STsco«“£fcroïtger hasafn”«roduced-., meth-1 not entitled to. Martin bluntly told him: The only seemingly united front Is preaent-

“I did not make the laws, but I'll enforce ed by the Martlnltes.

tain,
moted, Jan. 13, 1900.

4th Hussars, Kingston—To be quarter* 
with the honorary rank of cap* 

Regimental Sergt-Major R E^Afken,
master, od of making nourishing porridge with oat 

bran, which is a great boon, and is solving 
the question of feeding the natives.

We are now confident of holding <mt two 
months longer. The men In the trenches 
are determined to play the game to the 
end.

flora.tain,
vice T Todd, retired, March 7, 1900.

The Governor-General’» Foot Guards, Ot* 
tawa—To be lieutenant, provisionally, T O 
Crltcbley, gentleman, to complete establish
ment, March 26, 1900.

Battalion of Infantry, Hamilton— 
lieutenant, provisionally, G J 

gentleman, to complete establish

ment:It and Embossed Gilt 
atcb combinations,with 
to match, Era pitre and 
os, huff, green, brown, 
drawing rooms, halts, 
igular 50c, on 
r, single roll------

ROBERTS ROASTS, WARREN
FOR FAILURE AT 8PI0N HOP.

MOW, WHO WILL CRAWL DOWN ?
HORSES FOR ACTIVE SERVICE.8 13th Lord Ml"*® Wishes It Stated That 44 Imperial Commissions 

Are Ready For Canadian Officers—
. 1 Dr. Borden Ignored.

To be 2nd Major Dent Describee the Kind Me 
Is Desirous of Getting: In 

Canada.
Major Dent of the British army, who le 

In town with the object of purchasing re-
mounts for the Cspe service, has orders to Lond A „ war Office to-
obtain 1000 cavalry horses, from 15.1M to _ _ ._____ _
15.3H hands high, and 500 ponlea from' 14.1 publishes In The Gazette a desp
to 15.1 hands. A commission hae been glv- from Lord Roberts, dated Feb. 18, submlt- 
en to Grand’s Repository, which now has tlng GeD. BuHer’s despatches deacriblngAbe 
agents negotiating sales all over the conn- S|llon jjop and other operations from flan, 
try within a radius of 800 miles from To- 17 to jan_ 24. Lord Roberts deals severely 
ronto. The horses will be shipped from wit|l qen wnrreu and some otbere. Even 
Montreal to the Cape. The War Office, Buller does not escape.
also has agents at New Orleans and’ in (SaiuLfg comnlalue that the plan of opern- 
Australla and the Argentine Republic. Major KOU«*tB eompimu J
Dent has a eon an officer, who assisted in tiens la not clearly described In .he ae- 
the plucky, delffhce of Ladyenfftit tmder l~tcbea.
General White. The major was ktnd enough 
to sny tbnt Ue thinks Britain owes a great 
deal to her colonies In this war, and hie 
mleeflon to Canada, the first of Its kind, la 
one way of manifesting this gratitude.

Warren Disobeyed the Commands of His Superior Officer, Gen. 
Buller, and the Retreat Was Made Just 

When Success Was Assured.

Thomson, 
ment, March 7, 1900.

Many Change* at Kingston*
Battalion The Prince»» of Wales’ 

Rifles, Kingston—To be captain, Lt C 
vice W H MacNee, transferred to

iages.
n offer that will Militia In the recommendation of the com

mandant, and whose names have been 
transmitted to the "War Office by His Ex

cellency. The remaining 30 commissions 
are open to Canadian gentlemen and offi
cers, non-commissioned officers and men of 
the militia, the responsibility for final re-

17._(Speclal.)—Signs point 
on the part of some ope.
of Imperial commissions

14th 
Own
A Low, JÊÊM
unattached list, March 1, 1900; to ,be lieu
tenant, Capt W H MacNee, from the unat
tached list, vice C A Low, promoted, March 
1, 1900; to be 2nd lieutenant, J M Rich
mond, gentleman, vice W B Skinner, pro
moted March 1, 1900; to be honorary chap
lain, the Rev. J L Starr, March 1, 1900.

15th Battalion Argyll Light Infantry, 
Belleville—That part of general order 25 of 
March, 1900, referring to the retirement of 

provisional 2nd lieutenant, McGinnis, la can
celled.

19th St. Catharines Battalion of Infantry— 
To be lieutenant, Capt H R O’Reilly, from 
the unattached list, to complete establish
ment, March 14, 1900.

Battalion Essex Fusiliers—To be 2nd 
lieutenants (supernumerary). Sergts E F 
Girardot, W B Isaacs, G L Foster, March

Ottawa, April 
crawl downbefore Warren knew of It. Buller, there

fore, telegraphed to Warren:
“Unless you put a really good, hard 

fighting man ip command on top you will 
lose the hill. I suggest Thorpeycroft.

“Gen. Buller continues: ‘I have not 
thought lt necessary to order an Investiga
tion. If at sundown the defence of the 
summit had been taken In hand, entrench
ments laid out and the dead a*d wounded 
n moved the whole place would have been 
brought under regular military commands 
and the hills would have been held, I am 
sure. But no arrangements were made.* 

No One Succeeded Coke.
“Coke appears to have been ordered away 

just as he would have been useful and no 
one succeeded him. Those on top were 
Ignorant of the fact that the guns were 
coming up, and, generally, there Tvas* a 
want of organization and system that act
ed most unfavorably ou the defence. It Is 
admitted (that all of Thorneycroft’s com
mand acted with the greatest gallantry 
tbruout the day and really saved the situa
tion. But preparations for the second day’e 
defence should have .been organized during 
the day and commenced at nightfall. As 
this was not done I think Thorneycroft 
exercised wise discretion.”

Where Warren Failed.
It Is to be regretted that Warren did not 

himself visit Spion Kop In the afternoon 
or evening, knowing as he did that the 
state of affairs was very critical and that 
the loss of the position would Involve the 
failure of the operations. He consequently 
was obliged to summon Coke to his head
quarters and ■ the command at Spion Kop 
thus devolved on Thorneycroft, unknown 
to Coke, who was under the Impression 
that the command devolved upon Ool. Hill, 
as senior officer. Omissions or mistakes 
of this nature may be trivial In themselves, 
yet they may exercise an important In
fluence on the course of events, and I be
lieve Buller was justified In remarking: 
‘There was a want of organization and 
system which acted most unfavorably on 
the defence.’

to a
y frills, and lined, re- 
■. spring brake, rubber 
different patterns to 

extra special

When the offer

Ü'ETiSfi Ma. ..... „ .......
m-ommemlAtlona to the War Office detahlpa, resting with HI* Excellency, who Increased Acreage of Wheat.

SZ.SZZ r sir: Tsxry:
” ’__ .• „nfl again the that Her Majesty’» Government, recognizing seeding la finished.Uvc, contrary lo custom, and agan servlce rendered hy Canadian Welcome to the Principal.
Minister le out of It. His kff* 7. . „ fh .- , and the fact that An enthualastto welcome waa tendered to
expected any time. A new order of things troops In South Africa, and Principal Patrick last night,
la apparently Inaugurated In the following, a large number of Canadian
which the Minister knows nothing of: men are now serving there, Boberta to

him to request Field Marshal Roberts 
transmit to him the names of 24 candidates 
for commissions for final recommendation 

The remaining six commls- 
t» Canadian gentlemen

10.00
Roberts’ Lon* Walt.

Lord Roberts’ long wait and the Boer 
activity have seriously disturbed public 
equanimity. He Is still three hundred miles 
from Pretoria. Np toue doubts the ultimate 
succeed of British arms, but behind the 
British army that orasbr» the Boer armies, 
an army of occuputlooa will have to be In
stalled. From various sources come hints 
that more men a£e already provided for, 
and will have to be sent out.

Pictures, 
seeing them if 
artistic decora- 

rices are almost^ 
Wednesday.
ed lots of facsimile*,

(1 Scenic subjects and 
in fancy gilt and oxi- 

ings, sizes 12 x 16 and 
rh glass and hack com
ice 30c, Wed-

sent bis
direct.

Warren vff. Bnller.
After sketching Gem BuHer’s Intention», 

as communicated to Sir Charles Warren, 
who commanded the whole force, Lord Rob
erts points out that Gen. Warren se^ms to 
have concluded, after consultation with hie 
officers, that the flanking movement or
dered by Gen. Bnller was Impracticable, 
nnd therefore so changed the plan of nd- 

to necessitate the capture and re-

Lieut.-Got. Patterson’» Daughter 
Married.

At All Saints’ Church 
Grace the

to-day, by His 
Archbishop of Rupert's Land, 

assisted by Rev. F. B. Smith, incumbent, 
Kathleen Elliot, daughter of Lieut.-Gov. 
Patterson, was married to William Henry 
Seymour, M.D., of Plainfield. Ohio. 
Miss Annie Patterson, sister of the bride, 
acted as bridesmaid, and Mr. Charles Pat
terson, the bride’s brother, was best man.

marriage was of a private character, 
only immediate friende of the contracting 
parties being present.

Other Winnipeg Notes.
Mrs. Corley dropped dead on the street.
Ten men ore wanted here for Stratu- 

conn a.

The Governor’s Wishes.
The Governor-General wishes it stated 

that 44 commissions -in the regular army 
have been offered to Canada by, the Queen.
Fourteen have beep allotted to cadets of 
the R.M.C., selected by the Minister of as already stated.

Wepener Relieving: Force.
rts indicates that at least 10,- 
advancing to cut off the Boers

Lord Rol
21st19 000 men from Canada, 

sions will be openwho are Investing Wepener. As there are 
reports fjfom the Basuto border that firing 
has been(heard In the direction of the hills 
towards Dewetsdorp, it is possible that 
Gen. Chtrmside’s advanced troops are al
ready in contact with the Boers. Lord 
Roberts wires that he expected to clear the 
southeastern section of the Free State east 
of the railway, and then to swing around 
to the north and to turn one after another 
the positions held by the Boers north of 
Bloemfontein.

Gen. Buller’s prohibition of all press tele- 
in Natal until further notice is taken

rge variety of subjects. < ►' 
s, pastels, artotypee, < 
n redded enamel, oak, < 
Hidings, assorted sizes, < 
nd $1.50, Wed-

totypes. new subjects,5 
•. framed lu fancy oak, « 
d gilt mouldings, salt- < 
special, Wed-

14, 1900.
22nd Battalion the Oxford Rifles—Provis- 

jonal Second Lt H N Orr retires, March 
1 1900.

27th Lamhton Battalion of Infantry, 8t. 
Clair Borderers—To be 2nd lieutenant, pro
visionally, M D MacKenzle, gentleman, to 
complete establishment, March 7 1900.

Mntrle Succeed» White.
30th Wellington Battalion of Rifles—To be 

lieutenant-colonel and to command the bat
talion, Major J Mntrle, vice Lt-Col W W 
White, transferred to the reserve of offl-

Thevance aa
tentlon of Spion Kop.

Lord Roberta continuée: 
considered it impossible to make the wide 
flanking movement which was recommend
ed if not actually prescribed In the secret 
Instructions, he should, forthwith, 
acquainted Bnller with the course he pro
posed to adopt. There is nothing to show 
whether he did so or not. But lt Hi only 
fair to Warren to point out that Buller ap- 

thruout to have been aware of what

the QUEEN at donnybrook.The Ameer Said to Be Losing Pati
ence at the Lukewarmness of 

India re Herat.

.50 "Aa Warrjn Her Majesty Included That Town In 
Yesterday’» Ilrtv

Prom Africa.
April 17.—After "her morning 

Victoria received In audience

Bouquet

J.50 Dublin,haveWANTS THE RUSSIANS CHECKED Brother of Sir James Winter 
Montreal, Throws Out S 

! New Light.

MR. BOND HAS TROUBLE AHEAD.

Now in OVATION TO SIR CHARLES.drive Queen 
the daughter of Sergt.-Major Harlingen, 
now at Coleneo, Natal, who presented Her 
Majesty ^tha^W^tlte wivesjtnd

of the Irtish regiments In South 
The Queen’s afternoon drive «n-

)HE
: Stockings, 
lot of samples 

wice as much as

ome Frencli-Canadians Assured Him of 
Their Support in His Imperial 

Trade Poller.widows 
and men 
Africa, 
eluded Donnybrook.

to indlcatae that a movement is about to But Great Britain, He Says, Makes 
•Work, and Not Talk, 
is Necessary.

pears 
vtn* happening.” Montreal, April ,17.-(8pedal.)-A crown

ing ovation wits given Sir Charles Tapper 
tBts evening at the Vlger Hotel banquet. 
The dining hall was packed, the greatest 
enthusiasm reigned and the leading meni of 
the party were pre-sent. An addrem from 
the Cartier Club assured Sir Chartes that 
the French-Oanadlan people supported him 
In his Imperial trade policy Sir Charte# 
said during his speech that he never 
hoped to rink so low ms to receive lessons 
In loyalty from. The Toronto Globe.

cere, Feb_5, 1900.
33rd Huron Battalion of Infantry—Pro

visional Second Lt S E Kent having failed 
to qualify, his name Is removed from the 
list of officers of the active militia,
23. 1900. f

To be second lieutenant provisionally. Ser
geants S J A Boyd, gentleman, vice L 14 
Dickson, retired ; J A Snell, gentleman, vice 
J McArter,- retired; T C Johns, vice J T 
Goldthorpe, retired, March 23, 1900.

Blft Shuffle in the Dufferlns.

No Mov<dnesday.
i Cashmere Hose, made 
wool yarn, double *>le, 
ijess or fashioned feet, 
imperfect, nothing to 

>thers« are nmnufactur-

eftal.

begin there. The Withdrawal From Spion Kop.
Regarding the withdrawal from Spion 

Kop, the retention of which had become 
essential to the relief of1 Ladysmith, Lord 
Roberts saj^s: “I regret to be unable to 
concur with Buller in thinking Thorney
croft exercised wise discretion In ordering 
the troops to retire. I am of the opinion 
that Thorneycroft’s assumption of respon
sibility and authority was wholly Inexcus
able. During the night the enemy’s fire 
could not have vbeeni formidable, and lt 
would not have taken more than two or 
three hours for Thorneycroft to conmunl-# 
cate by messenger with Major-Gen. Coke 
or Warren. Coke appears to have left 
Spion Kop at 9.30 p.m. for the purpose of 
consulting with Warren. Up to that hour 
the idea of withdrawal had not bean en
tertained.

la«h

lng, Toronto.
Cook’s Turkish and Russian Bathe. 

Bath and bed $1.00. 202 and 204 King W

NO FIGHTING YET. Lahore, Punjab, April 17.—That Grant 
Britain’s attitude towards Afghanistan in 
connection with Russian designs on Herat 
dees not meet with approval at Cabal (the 
capital of Afghanistan), is proved by an 
autograph letter published with the 
Ameer’s consent, In which, after referring

arch Killing of Sergeant Douglass Was 
a Bad Thing for the Strikers 

at Croton Landing.
Croton Landing, April 17.—The strike of 

, the Italian laborers on the New Cornell 
i dam in the Croton valley is still on,
!the conhtirtovs claim that lt will scoi be I to the various rumors, he says: ’’Now, 
over. EvvryTRTng points to either a speeay I when Afghanistan Is overwhelmed on all

38th Battalion, Dufferin Hides of Canada- j of the difficulty with many of 1 sides, the British Government
Capt. C 8 Perley resigns his commission jhe Htrlkers golng bavk to work or else a | seem to take any interest, but enjoys the
March 21, 1900; Provisional Second, Lieut. ! prolonged session of wearisome and fitful pride of aloofness and Ye serve. Whenever
L W Duncan retires March 21, 1000; Pro- «lays if not wVr*;. ^ The„ killing of Sergt., , , _ ___Ihmglasa last night has changed the aspectvisional Second Lieut. It A Laird having (lf Mflair9 very much to the disadvantage of

Duckworth—Mr.
Tarte Says Canadian Building 

at Paris Is a Disgrace.

Montreal, April 17.—(Special.)—Mr. M. G. 
Winter, brother of Sir James Winter, is 
here and throws some new light on the re
cent change of Government in, Newfound
land. He says that*Mr. Bonj’s want of 
confidence motion was a surprise, that sev
eral of the late Government’* supporters 
were absent and that the then Premier did 
not look for anything but the passing of 
the modus vivendi extension act. He says, 
however, that Premier Bond will have to 
go to tire country .before very long.

Grand Trunk Man Dead.
Mr. John Duckworth, Gtfand Trunk 

bridge Inspector and for many years super
intendent of the Victoria Bridge, died at 
St. Lambert ot an early hour to-day.

Canadian Building a Disgrace,
Hon. Mr. Tarte writes from Paris that 

the Canadian buildings are unworthy of 
the Dominion. In fact, he says, a good 
many Canadian bams are superior to the 
structures erected for this country at the 
great Exposition.

Death of Mr. John
the regular way 
Wednes- 10 1

f
but April Weather—What Hat to Wear.

As regards weather, 
April days are always 

i rancerta I nr—a glimpse of 
sunshine and then the 
shower. The monelng 

’ may be bright and the 
evenl 
You

Ï Jackets $3.25.
Je chance to se- 
ashionable coat 
bargain. They 
; new, just^ to 
season’s correct

Somethin* New In. Tailoring.
Why buy a ready-made spring overcoat 

when you can get a strictly first-class cov
ert coat at from $12 to $18, a regular cus
tom-made garment ? I have a few made up 
on my premises for the spring trade by 
my own experienced tailors, regular order
ed price $20 to $26. I guarantee every gar
ment to be made up in the best style with 
first-class trimmings. Now Is your oppor
tunity to get a spring overcoat. 1 have 
goods In all shades to choose from. John 
Watson, practical tailor, 91 Bay-street.

Desks-We carry the largest, beet, 
most complete stock in Canada. Offlee 
Specialty M’fg Oo.. 77 Bay St.

Definite Guarantees.

does not

ng wet and heavy, 
therefore must be 

1 prepared always for
... » l rain, nnd your hat Is 

Lyvi'i** the first to feel It—first 
A /S' i to get the downpour. 
1/ r - Also April days are 

gusty a _
gear has magnetic qnal- 
rul Is concerned. The

; I have suggested a check to Russian agres
sion I have had no response from the Gov-

left limits, his name Is removed from tne the laborers, who are clamoring for an in- ernment of India, except the suggestion
that Afghanistan might consent to the con
struction of railways nnd telegraphs. This 
is impossible, as the Afghans consider that

creased scale of wages.
___ A . . The contractors, so for as reliable lnfor-

21, 1900; to be second lieutenants provision- mation pointed to-night, have decided to 
ally, R J Smith, gentleman, vice C 8 Per- put new men to work in the morning.

list of officers of the active militia March Blame is on Warren.
“The attempt to relieve Ladysmith was 

well devised and I agree with Buller In 
thinking It ought to have succeeded. That 
It failed may in some measure have been 
due to the difficulties of the ground and 
fthe commanding positions held by the 
enemy and probably 
ment and wçnt of administrative capacity 
on the part of Warren, 
faults Warren may have committed, the 
failure must also be attributed to the dis
inclination of the officer to supreme com
mand to assert his authority nnd see that 
what he thought best was done and also 
to the unwarrantable and needless assump
tion of responsibility by a subordinate of
ficer.”

Thé despatch concludes: “The gratifying 
featùre of these despatches6is the admir
able behavior of the troops thruout the 
operation.”

nil yoar Head-row Spring Jackets, of 
oth. in shades of fa*® 

and Jaunty, moot of 
ityle, others are double- 
wlth 6 pearl buttons: 

inlined, but the aearaa 
ith serge Ital- 3.25 

>eclal ...........

I ley, retired; L W Brown, gentleman, vice 
L W Duncan, retired; A W Miller, gen
tleman, vice U A Laird, retired; G L 
Dempster, gentleman, to complete cstabltgn- 
rnont March 21, 1900.

anfh a step would mean their ruin. Not
withstanding all these troubles. 1 have 
proved for the post 21 year» the firm ally 

Orpen'a Horne, Roberta Say,. Wan of Great Britain, hot now at the last mo'il-
! ent I must inform my all powerful allv, 
the Government of India, that the present 
Is the time for deeds and not for talk.”

Itlea where the wl
Dineen Company hare hats which, bealdee 
being stylish, are olao useful In this 
son, because rain does not hurt them and 
they can defy the breeze.—A tweed hat. 

This hat la a "knockabout” for aoy day, 
The Confederation Life Association lsmiea and the proper thing for travel—you eon 

a policy which deflnltely guarantees extend- ; double It np and pack it in any apace, and 
ed insurance, paid-up policy and cash value, jit doe» not coat much-one dollar. There 
and la absolutely free from condition*. ; arc different pattern», and, of course, any 

It will be of Interest to you to secure the size». The Dineen Company’* e«abll»n- 
pnmphlets publsbed by the Confeder- ment la at the corner of kooge and Tem- 
Life, in which the different clauses perance-atreet*. 

of policies arc fully explained.
Full Information sent on application to the 

Head Office, Toronto.

IS ABE FIGHTING IN AFRICA? Therneycroft Got Scared,
“Yet almost immediately after Coke's 

departure Thorneycroft Issued the order 
without rjpf

.^fewhlch upeiet the whole plan of operations 
nnd rendered unavailable the sacrifices al
ready made to carry lt Into effect. On the 
ether hand, it is only right to state that 
Thorneycroft appears to have behaved In a 
very gallant manner thruout the day. 

Gen. Warren’s Report.
“Gen. Buller’s report,commenting on Gen. 

Warren's reports of the capture and evocu- 
vi atlon of Spion Kop, after disputing the 

correctness of some of Warren’s assertions 
and describing the. dangerous situation oc
cupied by Warren's force, tells how he 
saw the force at Spion Kop had given way

I

Attacked at Kenhardt on April 
4—Wepener Still Invested. erence to superior authority, also to errors of judg-

The Northumberland Infantry,
40th Northumberland Battalion of in

fantry—To be major, captain and adjutant,
Fowlds, vice G L Duncan, retired,

March 2, 1900; Lieut J A Fraser resigns Tuesday, April 17 : 
his commission to enlist for special service

London, April 17.—(11.30 p.m.)-Thc War 
Office has received the following despatch

But whatever
iting Bargains!
Watch Offer.

irrew Back and Front 
vind and Set Watches, 
it, guaranteed for one 

less than Q
nice for.......... '

set aside for mall or-

from Lord Roberts, dated Bloemfontein,H W
set of 
atlon“Our force at Wepener Is still surround- 

In South Africa March 1, 1900; l'rovislonal , ed, but It Is reported that the enemy are 
Second Lieut J W Macdonald retires March , attacking in a very half-hearted manner, ^ „ nnd are anxious about their communlca-
21, 1900; to be captain, Second Lieut J l) t tions, Jiearing that forces are approaching 
MucKay, vice R H Bonnycostle, appointed , Wepener from two directions—one under

Gen. Rundle, via lteddershurg, nnd an
other under Gen. Brabant, with Gen. 
Hart’s brigade in support, via Roux vine.

“On the reoccupa t ion of Roux ville. April 
15. the few Boers there retired nnd Gen. 
Brabant made some important arrests.

Mild and Showery.
Meteorological Office. Toronto, April 17.— 

(8 p.m.)—The depression which was ad
vancing from the South west States last 
night Is now centred over Lake Michigan, 
accompanied by rain thmout the lake re
gion, together with local thunderstorms. 
It has turned warm In the Northwest Ter
ritories and the general outlook now to 
Canada Is for very mild weather.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria. 44-66: Calgary. 24-68; Qu’Ap
pelle, 22—54; Winnipeg, 18-48; Port Ar
thur. 34-46; Parry Sound; 44-58; Toronto, 
42—53; Ottawa, 88—58; Montreal, 32—56; 
Quebec, 24—54; Halifax. 28—69.

3Evidence of a Bloody Crime at Steve- 
ston, B.C., Has Just Come 

to Light.

Standard Star Laundry Oo. for white 
laundry., 3ü Headquarters, has 

ranter at Reddln’e
Qua Laurie, of ol 

opened the lunch 
dale.paymaster, March 7, 1900; to be second 

lieutenant provisionally, Sergt. E J Cleugh, 
vice J D MncKay promoted, March 
7, 3900; to be second lieuten
ant provisionally, W It B liobeson, 
gentleman, to complete establishment,
Maxch 14, 1900.

HeslanailonB and Retirements Interfered with the march of these columns, | 
41st Brookvllle Battalion ot UlUta-L'apt. l»'t it la hoped they will soon he able to 

V Craig resigns his vonmtlssloo March 1». «lake their presenee more decidedly felt. 190(1, Gen. Steele reports from Kenhardt, April
4knd Lanark and Renfrew Battalion of 14' that 200 Transvnalers made a deter.nln- 

Infantir—Provisional second Lieutenant H rd «track the previous day on Dopaspoort,
J Gould retires March 19, lbtxi- to be see- held by a party of Orpen'a Horae. On* 
nnd lieutenant provisionally i> Williams losses were two killed and one wounded, 
gentleman, vice W 11 Munro, retired Mardi Thp enemy’s losses must have been heavy, 
27, woo. ’ as they applied tv ua for doctors and an

46th Durham Battalion or Infantry—To ambulance.’’ \
he second lieutenant provisionally \v 11 
Nightingale, gentleman, vice H Head nro- 
tooted, March 2U. 1900. ' *

49th Hastings Battalion of

Standard Star Laundry Oo. Phone
2444 ;:i;

Sleeve Links, 
ks, fine gold platiN aa- 
vl set and enameled, a
nple loi, worth, op to 

choice Wed-

ers Reduced.
Dishes, quadruple ell- 

nlsh, large size, enam- 
hle dish, regu- A gQ 

l, Wednesday. ■*» ’

Grand & Toy’» Snaps.
Globe Wernicke Elastic Letter Filing 

Cabinets, Snpable of expanalon, expanding 
with your requirements, growing with your 
business, conforming to your necessities. 
Ask for Illustrated catalogue. Grand & 
Toy, Stationers and Printer*, Wellington 
and Jordan-atreels, Toronto,

Z" Imperial Soap" 1* Imperial In value 
and quality, and brings Imperial pre
miums.

Pember'e Turkish Baths. Excellent 
Bleeping accommodation. 128 TongaALEXANDER MAIN IS THE VICTIM.Troops Delayed by Storms.

“Violent storms of rain have somewhat Cook’s Turkish Baths-204 W.

NEWS FROM COL. PLUMER’S CAMP 
SHOWS BOERS TO BE WELL ARMED

Sweet Peae
are again In season, and are 
than ever before; also all other" varletlei 
of flowers at Dunlop’s salesrooms, 3 King 
west and 445 Yonge-street,

Went to Search for Stolen Tools In 
a Chinaman’» Shack and 

Was Butchered.

Vancouver, April 17.—(Special.)—Alexan
der Main, chief constable a ta Stevenston, 
a salmon criming town on the Fraser, waa 
foukd burled near a Chinese house there 
thial afternoon. He had been fearfully 

about the head, neck and legs. He 
went two days ago to search a Chinese 
dwelling for a box of tools, and did not 
return. Two Chinamen have been a treat
ed ns suspects. A.search waa Instituted 
to find the;,body. It way supposed that 
Main fell Into the river and waa drowned. 
The police «tumbled on the body burled 
near the shack. He had been stabbed from 
behind first, and must bave fought desper
ately. aa the body waa hacked frlghtfnlly.- 
A little dog which aceompa 
also killed, and hurled with 
l ido tracks of the crime, 
wild with excitement, and there are some 
throats of an attack on the Chinese quar
ters.

re sweet
Probabilities.

Lower Lake»—Wind» shifting to 
south and weatt occasional show
er», but aome fair Intervale| quite 
mild.

Georgian Bay, Ottawa Valley and Upper 
asd Lower St. Lewrence^Cpeettled and
^GulT'and Maritime—Fresh to strong east
erly to southerly winds, turning unsettled 
and showery.

Lake Superior—Loeal rains to-day; Thars- 
day fair and mild.

Manttobar-Flne and warmer;

Edwards and Hart-Smith, Chartered 
Accountants. Bank of Commerce Build
ing. George Edwards, 7. C. A., A. Hart- 
Smith. 136

Liberal Cnncne To-Day.
A Liberal caucus has been summoned for 

2 o'clock to-day at the Legislature butld-HIs Little Force Is Now Strongly. Entrenched Northwest of 
Matching—The Residents of Matching In 

a Hungry Condition.

lie Ribbons, 
choosing them 

;sday; if you re 
splendidly low 

;st ribbons we 
;se for their spee

ing.
ROBERTS READY TO ADVANCE. Headache Cured in a few minute1 

Bingham's Stimulating Headache Powders 
are not depressing. Money refunded If 
they fall, 
ham’s Pha

Business men can get a quick lunch at 
Reddln’s Cafe, corner Church and King.captain, Lieut C W Mvkce. vice .1 <’ Wil

son, retired, Jan. 26, 1000; to t><» serontl 
lieutenant provisionally, G Jj Scott, gentle
man, vice C W McKee, promoted, Jun. vu,

47th Battalion of Infantry, I’eterlmrougn 
Rangers—To he second lieutenant t rcxision- 
tflly. G B Cameron, gentleman, to com
plete establishment, March 22, UK*).

Col. MrLennan Transferred.
59th Stormont a nnd Glengarry Battalion 

of Infantry—To be lieutenant-colonel nn<l command th

gas)
He ^jWllI Move on His Pretoria 

March With 75.000 Meu, It 
Is Thought.

London. April 17.—At last Lord Roberts 
see ma to be on the eve of making his main 
advance towards Pretoria. Unless all the 
usually reliable sources of Information are 
at fault, the British army will lit a fetv 
days he marching northward. After many 
premature nnd unfounded reports that hare 
purported to tell of this movement, there 
Is naturally, even in the be d-toformed 
quarters, considerable lvsitaney In definite
ly settHng uj*on the day, but it is 
thought Lord Roberts is likely to leave 
Bloemfontein at the end of this week or 
the iK-glnulug of next, 
wait in the Free State capital has. appar
ently. effected a muchmeeded rehabilita
tion. Still it is probable-Lor 1 Roberts 
would mill further have delaved his nd 
vnnee bad not the Boer activity forced him 
to put his forces to such positions thit 
to-day, unless they quickly proceed north-

Plumer's Camp, Friday, April 6, via Ix>- 
rerzo Marquez, Tuesday, April 17.—A letter 
has been received here from Commandant 
fcnyman with reference to the British 
wounded prisoners at the Boer laager 
after the engagement of March 31, from 
which lt la learned that Oapt. Crewe died 
of his wounds. Lieut. Milligan Is not a 
prisoner, and to believed to be among those 
the Boers buried. The British casualties 
H ere 2 officers and 6 men killed, 3 officer* 
and 36 men wounded and one officer and 
11 men made prisoners.

The Boer artillery about Mafeking la 
veil horsed ; their pompoms are mounted 
on light four-wheeled carriage®, each drawn 
by four smart horse*, in marked contrast 
with those Col. Plumer fought with at 
Crocodile Pools. The Boers, too, are veil 
mounted and well dressed, and have fit- 
looking patrols. The graip and other crops 
in the district are excellent, so the Trans

va alors are not likely to suffer from scarci
ty of food for a long time.

Plumer’® little force Is now strongly en
trenched northwest of Mafeking.

The country hereabouts to much easier 
traversed than that the Rhodesians are op

ing tau The total casualties Saturday 
were 78, but many are convalescing. Men 
and horse® are improving In health as the 
winter approaches.

Natives report that the Inhabitants of 
Mafeking are very hungry. Should a dying 
column be despatched to their relief It will 
find the country well grassed and watered 
as It proceeds northward.

The body of Capt. Crewe has been hand
ed over to Col. Baden-Powell and burled 
in Mafeking cemetery.

The Boers are l>etog bolstered up by all 
sorts of stories from Pretoria, among them 
reports that Russia and France have de
clared war against Great Britain.

cents for box of 12. Bing- 
cy. 100 Yonge-street. ed7

Reddln’s Oafe reopened a first-class 
lunch counter. Qua Laurie, caterer/

Good wholesome advice, use Snow 
Soap ” for your bath.

MARRIAGES.

Sale of Horse Show boxes, Bon Marche, Alex Bruce Smith, to Frank Stanley
Reunion of ’95 Class, Students’ Union v^POe’ 800 of the late T* P* Pearce’

Building. 8 p.m, * ™l-
India Famine Fund, lecture, Broadway
Mass meeting of carpenters, Richmond DALBY—At Klora, on the 17th inat.. Mary

Ann, second daughter of the late Fran
ck Dalby.

Funeral Thursday, at 2 p.m. 
FAWCETT—At her late residence. East To

ronto, on Tuesday, April 17, at 8 p.m., 
Harriett Dodd, beloved wife of W. A. 
Fawcett, aged 77 year».

Funeral private, from her late residence, 
on Thursday, 19th lnat., at 2 p.m. 

HlOGINS—At Stratford, on Dec. 19, 1809, 
John A. Higgins, formerly of Scarboro, 
aged 63 year».

Markham papers please copy.

Sec ttie Oak Hall windows, 115 King- 
street east, and 116 Yonge-street, for the 
very newest things and styles for men's 
and boys' wear.

erat

cheapest Taffeta Silk
vc-r seen at tlW ®oney, 
show it in ail theory

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.i and white, a 
35c, Wedne®- Lhe battalion. Major G tinker, 

vivo Lleut.-Col. R R McLennan, transfer- 
to the reserve of officers. Feb. 31, 190UÎ 

to be second lieutenant provisionally. F T 
Costello, gentleman, vice G Herndon, re
tired. March 19, 3900.

77jU Wentworth tinttnllon of infantry— 
lo be second lieutenant (super-nitm#*r»tvy), 
A C Caldwell, gentleman, March 2, 15HJÜ.

I nntInched List.

25 nled him was 
Its mast-r to 
Stevenston 1»

April 17.
State of Nebraska.. .New York., ..Glasgow
Assyrian..................... Glasgow.............Boston
Anchorla.....................New York ... .Glasgow
Belgravia....................New York ...Hamburg
FriedrichderGrosse.Breraen .. ..New York 

.Boulogne ....New York
..Havre ...............Halifax
..Liverpool .. . Portland 
..Greenock .. ..St.John 
..Glasgow ..’..Portland 
..Hamburg ... .Portland

At From
tibbou, 3% inches w!d£ 
udes. Including all -be 
iii.l white, upc- JD

DEATH».

Hall, 8 p.m.
Thompson Investigation resumed, at 

Court House, 11 a.m.
Massey Hall, George GrossmJth, 8 p.m. 
Grand Opera House, “The Telephone 

Girl.” 2 and S p.m.
Toronto Opera House, Herrmann, the 

Wizard. 8 
Princess

! The Influx! of Japs.
Eight hundred Japanese arrived from Vic

toria to-day. and two thousand more will 
be landed this week. Premier Martin Is 
being overwhelmed with protests from 
Trades and Labor Councils ail over the 
country.

Ribbons, for neckwear j ( 
and broche designs, ■ » , 
much used for ,ZD

Rotterdam..........
Francois Argo..,
Parisian..............
Pydna.................
Keemnn..............
Lady Armstrong

The long, weary<>[)#. \V .1 Mai'Xee. from the Mill Bat.
from^8S!;1B1jrioi:"^»,1,Vr!lîi^'

■ Colwmrg (ompan.v. auaehed to inn, Nor- 
thumberland Rnttnllon of Infnutrv--To he 
£ 8;<’<>"^l|emenanl. <• j Web.ier. vire
M^»-ïrOÏ90û. 'Ut' “ t ieIt Units.

tall

ic new sluidlngs* 
a>tcl colorings.

P-lil.
Theatre, .“The Plunger,” 2 and

Shea's Theatre, Lilly's Vaudeville, 2 and 
8 p.m. ,

Bijou, burlcaqucrs, 2 and 8 p.m.

W. H. Stone, undertaker, 848 Yonge Street Phone 962. 136

_ Darling* Pearson have removed to Imperial Bank Bldg., Leader Lana

.35 8It is a dual pleasure to both use and 
recommend ” Imperial Soap.” The re
sult? are so pleasln*. *

Sailed
Eldorado........
Ramore Head

From
Easthom
Belfast

For
_ . .Halifax

jj,,^ j».Montre®^k*************
■
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CLEANING AND DYEING
oW rtsawvtfirs
P"%ie Government Mil." Nit Mr. Whit- 
ner "does not do away with the numbered 
ballot Perhaps that would be too much 
to expect from bon. gentlemen opposite 
after the position they have taken again 
and again. But we must live In hope, I 
say that the numbered ballot Is a disgrace 
to the statute books of Ontario and we 
will go on demanding that It shall be re
moved. I say, having full appreciation of 
what I state, that there Is nothing In the 
administration of the law of Ontario, ex
cept perhaps the surveillance exercised 
over the llcenseholders, has proved so evil 
In effect as this numbered ballot."

Premier Bose: It Is a British ballot.
A Difference of Officiels.

Mr. Whitney: I am aware of that, bat It 
Is not administered 
The best law on the statute book may be 
made not only a delusion, but a disgrace 
by the method of It* administration, and 
1 am confident that not In a single In
stance has ouch use been made of a num
bered ballot la England as haa been habi
tually made of oar Ontario ballot. [Ap
plause.]

With reference to the provision In the 
Attorney-General's bill for the separation 
of general election from bye-electdon pa
pers In the custody of the Clerk of the 
Crown In Chancery, Mr. Whitney went for 
the Government forcibly. He declared that 
the taking away of the West Elgin ballot 
box was not done accidentally, but with 
malice aforethought, whether for the bene
fit of the Government or for the puroo 
the levying of blackmail upon the Govern
ment.

I I
■as cents' gults Cleaned or Dyed. Lain... 

Suits Cleaned or Dyed, Pawn Jackets «T,
^rarC4raeDS,°ti oel'y”*'
orders finished promptly as required ' 4
STOÇKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.
Dyers and Cleaners. 103 King-street w«,’ 

Phone us and wagon will call. EiDroL 
paid one way on out-of-town orders "**

“Fairweather” in a 
Hat Stands for \ 

Quality.

Li Our standard is as high 
in Boys’ Clothing as in 
our men’s goods. We 
have -a new April stock 
that will interest All eco
nomical mothers. Varia
tions in the ever popular 
Sailor and Brownie*''styles 
and Shirt Waists are here 
ready for your inspection.

& is The Agrarian Orator With the Sweet 
Scottish Brogue Waxed 

. Eloquent.
Brought Into the Legislature By the 

Attorney-General Yester
day Afternoon,

MR. WHITNEY SAYS IT IS HIS BILL*

‘AW \Sm Retail department—
13 >6 from makeh to wearer—

TO BENTA lot 
of style

i

"1 HOICK GROUND FLOOR , OFFlcv 
tlon SMliU0 ® 

rS&XVU Bulldfng!'****’

HE EULOGIZED THE GOVERNMENT G5

|V
Denonnced the Tories, and Talked 

on Agriculture—Whip Taylor 
Wee After Him.

6 by elmllnr officials.Attorney-General Admits Thnt 
Severity In Ontario is 

Needed—How It I» Slaed Up.

and quality for little money 
in these lines of spring 
top-coats.

Coverts—
10.00 Dark Greys—
12*00 Fawn Herringbones —

Good enough for any 
clothing man-to stake his 
reputation on—and cheap 
enough for almost any 
man to own.
We are agents for the cele
brated “Shawknit” hose for 
men—teH you more about 
them again-
Hats--all the newest shapes
in oiir 2.50 Derbys-
Your money back If you want it-,

E. BOISSEAU & CO.,
TEMPERANCE AND Y0NGE.

JThe

bell, Room 25 Confederation Life linlMInfc

-.Li ^

More -
r

Christy’sOttawa, AprU 17.—(Special.)-“Hoot, mon, 
we baud a vera rare day the day," was 
the remark N. IP. Davln made to a friend 
m the adjournment of the House for re
cess to-day. The remark was prompted by 
the fact that honest John McMillan (8. 
Huron), the best-informed farmer In the 
House, and the possessor of the richest and^ 
deepest Gaelic brogue, spoke from 3.15 to 
6.45 p.m. '
Speaks as One Havlnff Authority.
John prides himself upon his agrarian 

knowledge, and is regardless of the burr 
In bis speech. When be speaks he does 
eo ns one with authority, to which there Is 
none too brave to refuse to bow. The at
tendance was sparse, but John needs not 
numbers to wAix eloquent. He made an 
effective party speech tlutt would do won
ders on the hustings, but that created more 
amusement than converts In the House, 

The Wloked Tories.
The basis of his spee.ch was a general de

nunciation of the Conservative party,from 
which nothing good bad ever or could over 
come, in particular be criticised the 
speeches of Hon. George E. Foster, Mr. 
Moore and Mr.' Wallace, and heaped ful
some praise upon those of the Liberals who 
bud spoken upon the budget, 
farmer le better off than he was in 1SIMI

bribes monopolized the atten-Mines and 
tlon of the Legislature yesterday.

and Trading Lake Bay 
of Preston bill and 

severally read

s
JsJfe009: Special—Bovs’ regular $1.25 American 

Star Shirt Waists, in all the new 
shades and designs, sixes 
ages 5 to 13.........................

The Bracebrldge 
Company bill, the Town 
the City of Ottawa bill were 
a third time.

The House, In committee, considered Mr. 
Davis' bill respecting the manufacturing of 

aud other palp wood on the Crown

PROPERTIES FOB SALEV««S ... Silk
button- 

! friends 
made 1

--mawiii
TJI OR SALE - FORTY-FIVE ACKU 
Jj fruit farm, 8 miles east of Hamilton 
Address Box 25, Frultlaml, Out. tOT*

1*00fi I
- Boys’ Bfown Check Tweed Brownie Suits, with small notch collar, 

Italian lineij, double-breasted vest and front, pants lined 
throughout, sizes 24 to 28................................................................. 4.00 spruce IIELV WANTED,

needlewoman. Ü10 Jarvls-street

I; : se ofdomain. tkW.To Give Tomrlste a
Mr I.ntchford explained that It might 

be expedient to modify bis Fisheries b(ll 
In so far as it prohibits the sale or 
portotloq of trout, bass and masklnonge. 
Tourists might be allowed to export such

Boys’ Soft Finished Navy Blue Serge Brownie Suits, coat with four 
rows of braid, double-brerwted vest^ fancy silk star in front, g QQ

Boys’ Hard Finished English Serge Brownie Suits, very handsomely 
trimmed1 with black braid,single-breasted velvet vest,silk fleur- . , .. .. 
de-lis on vest, best make and finish, sizes 21 to 27........................ O 'OO

Have had so long and honor
able a reputation for good
ness, you’ve learned to take 
them for granted- Neverthe
less, ivc can afford to guarantee 
them, and should one “oftend” 
in the quality we’ll willingly 
replace it on request. *

We are showing a full range 
of the latest Christy blocks 
in felts arid silks—and empha
size here new spring stylesJn 
hard and soft felts at

Dlutiuallflcntlnn of Bribers.
Mr. Whitney urged the disqualification 

•lone of the receivers of bribes. If this 
were done, such person» could not be fol
lowed up by brtbe-givers, In election after 
election, because they would have no wares 
to bring to market. But mere bribery iras 
a minor offence compared with the crimes 
of the returning officers in recent elections 
In Ontario. Very few offences were known 
against the law more 
crime of these officials. [Applause.] *

The bill was read a second time.
The House remained In supply up to the- 

hour of adjournment at 11 o'clock.

Anex- -IIT-ANTED—T1
W ent bridge man Pone ea»*ble ôt 

making templets snd handling men Hl.h 
est wage* and permanent position to rich, 
man. Apply Box 50, World Office, h

COMPet" wantedtc
£

flab.
Mr. Davis’ Mines BUI.

Mr. Davie gave an exhaustive account of 
hie Mlnea bill. It waa not the Intention 
of the Government at the present time to 
levy any tax, at least for a number of 
years, altho the bill conferred this power on 

There was not the least

Bays’ Two-Piece Tweed Suite, white, gray and black pin-head check 
pattern, very neatly pleated, Italian linings, sizes 22 to 28 PERSONAL.

serious than the3.50 -C ISüTiaBBfcîïiTsads; special attention-to grip men. J j 
Hagarty, I’rop.

Boys’Two-Piece Tweed Suita, dark olive small check pat- . ar/-v 
terns,notch collar, handsomely made and pleated,sixes 25 to 28 4:.ul/ 22 K1the Government, 

probability that any tax would be Imposed 
on Iron ore for some years to come or until 
the industry was fairly established. He re
garded as a valuable provision that state
ments of the work dene should he filed be- 

H» repeated

MILK VENDORS’ LICENSES.Boys’ All-wool Three-Piece Suits, knee pant style, light mixed tweed 
pattern,best ItaUan^Uniu^8,four outside and one inside pockets g

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

Mr. Dickenson’s Bill Was Discussed 
By the Municipal Committee 

Yesterday,
Altho Chairman Davis at the Municipal 

Committee yesterday suggested that Mr. 
Dickenson and the opponents of his bill af
fecting milk vendor»’ licenses ^.should go 
into another room ynd endeavor to reach 
a compromise. Mr. Dickenson insisted 
upon making a speech. This started Mr. 
Gibson, and the two got into an altercation.

Mr. Dickenson contended that the Muni
cipal Act, Insofar as it empowers the 
municipality to refuse a license, -should rot 
apply to milk.

F. Maekelcan, Hamilton-, said It would be 
Intolerable if any man should be entitled 
to a license upon the sole condition of 
planking down a dollar.

Mr. Lumsden of Ottawa was in favor of

T> ICYCLES— BARGAIN CLEARING 
out sale, new McBurney-Beattys.new 

Clevelands, Quicksteps, E & D. Massey. 
Harris and almost all other well-known 
makers; Improve your mount; we take

HOOKEY 0
ISSEY MUSIC HALL2.50 and 3.00Boys’ Bine Grey Clay Finished English Worsted Saits, three-piece 

style, knee pants, very latest cloth and trimmings, sizes 
29 to 31......................................................................... ............................ NI In Hla Tli 
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\ That thefore Feb. 15 In each year, 
a g feat deal of what he had said when in
troducing the bill.

Mr. Whitney Asks Why.
What is the reason pt

old wheel in exchange. Clapp Shoe *Co.! 
upstairs. 212 Yonge.7.50 NEXT MONDAY-

GRAND CONCERT.
The World’s 
Greatest 

Contralto,

was bis firm belief, and this thought ran 
perennially thru his speech.

Standard Octopus on Top.
He got out of his depth once, when he 

referred to the Standard Oil octopus and 
pleaded that the Government could do 
nothing to control It. This rut her suggest
ed that the octopus controlled the Govern
ment, and John must have thought so, too, 
for he started, and, as lightly as a Clydes
dale yearling, gambolled back to pastures 
known, aud dealt with free Indian .corn.
This, logeViier with quarantine regulations, 
honest John believed the greatest boon the 
Government had given to the farmer.
Llbera-la Kept Pledget, Said Job*.
He proved to his own satisfaction that thp lal.»e9t processions which everthe Liberals had kept their ante-election One of the hugest pruiu, *

pledges. They had to reduce the nu»ner marched out of the Massey-Harris - 
and cost of civil servants. The number, had pany’s factory was that which traversed 
been reduced by 268, and the^ost by *259,- Klmr.titreet aud the Klngston-roatLlnto tho 

per annum. But even this was out of ^ Ufe .. „ VPK.
his element, and he raced back to agricul- Townships of Scarboro and Markham y 
tural topics, choosing binder twine, and terday afternoon. It represented the Kilt 
praised the Government’s policy In offering York farmers who have purchased farm 
it to farmers to be purchased at the pent- much|nery ,rom the Massey-Uarrls Com

pany this spring, thru their agent, Mr. D, 
asked: "How Beldam of Scarboro.

Boys’ Worsted Serge Suits, blue or black, single or double-breasted 
styles, Italian lined, silk stitched, sizes 27 to 34, for ages 
10 to 17, special.. FAIRWEATHER’S OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, 

VV Roaches, Bed Bugs; no sm 
Queen-street west, Toronto.5.00 Mr. Whitney:

bringing In hundreds of bills containing pro
visions which the Government do not Intend 
to put In force?
during such provisions, generally wound up 
by saying, "Not tor a number of years at 
any rate." Why not let the people of this 
province have a few years of freedom at 
any rate? Why continue governing the peo
ple by order-ln-councll? Why take away 
from the House the powers which belong 
to It by virtue of our system of govern
ment? But the Government continues hold
ing over the -heads of the people engaged the municipal right, and thought that Dr.
in mining, lumbering and pulp indumrle. “^“^'^.gav’e Dr. Bryce a pointer
the terror of future action of the Govern- ,0 tK, brief In hie remarks, 
ment In forcing the tax. I believe from The l’rovlnclol Health Officer quoted bis
,  ... . . . . ... « — th„. annual report, wherein the township clerksknowledge that has lately reached me th nu8WPr tne question: "is there a ays- tentlarles
no greater Injury has been done, will be tematlc inspection of dairy cows and eta- „r 9proole., Awkward Question,
done or can be done by any persons hold- bles.' ^ Has the tubertullu test been an- Snronle internmtinir

Show, the Good Work of the Sal. lng the positions of Government In this f^’there"^ bUn^’bSrintri/'nTmsôec. |a it'that country hardware stores rail It amJ tbat of the management or Abe com- 
▼«tlon Army Among the province than this system of holding out tlon In «S79 cases. Only in 14 cases had there J® 1(>ts cheaper than the Govern- farmers, on their why home,

Homeless Chlldreu. these threats, because they are unspoken beeni W ^ “john denied the statement, but Dr. were’ all Invited to partake of dinner at
The new Evangeline Home on Fa y threat8| that whenever they choose the U8ed ^ other word6 oniv v per cent, of Sproule adduced evidence, and John was si- the Norway House, and on their arrival' 

avenue, which will be used by the Government can inflict and eniorce this the townships bad reported having done After dealing lightly with free trade
Salvation Army for the rare st tax the power tc; do which the Government tmMny klnTpild'teVth’e »Vn: Kobert l’reh“fmW0"inghter, the Gall! "ora' liberal repast provided. Thruout the route, 
unfortunate children, was opened las. nig t 1 eser> es to Itself. shins ^ tor, who be J thrown h Drumtochty atmos- the procession waa favorably commented
under favorable circumstances. Despite Iron Men Alarmed. "If," said Dr. Bryce, “the townships will Phffe over the House, concluded his ad- , upon ,ieunl# creditable to any horse show,
the wet weather a large number took ad- Wr. Whitney said he had come up to' the not do this work themselves, some one w.,th an unstinted eulogy of the Gov- : were characteristic ot the turnouts, and
rantfiffP of the Invitation extended to cttl- , y * . ronh1U7Ï^ shuald be allowed to do it until a bettor ernment. ! fiags of all nations in which the Massey

* . tr>, who were great ty alarmed oy the i,r®' pianthan Is proposed by this bill has been Taylor on Binder Twine. ! machines are sold, decked every rig.
kens by Lieut.-Colonel Mrs. Read, super- visions of the uni when mat published in fOUQ^/» M£. Taylor, Conservative whip,replied to Lighty-two wagons were in line, and, to en#-
Intendant woman’s social work, to visit the t,ie newspapers He had heard ot two Bryce further said that the dtlos Mr. McMillan, and held the floor before liven the procession with music, the Muf-

_nd ,-arn «omefhinr of the inside ! ïî868, upUons \»jre held upon pieces wt,re doing the work of Inspection out- and after 6 o'clock. He dealt exhaustive- vern brass bund was engaged. Mr. Robert
home, and learn sometning or me menu* {of rolning ieou8, and the moment me podey eMe ot thelr own boundaries as thoroly ly with the binder twine question, and usk- Purdy, who waa the first farmer to pur-

I of the Government became public the ta ads us they ought to do It. Hundreds of thou- ed if a company that paid 100 per cent, chusv a mu chine lu 1VUU, headed the pro-
j were dropped and all intention of tieveiop- gauds of children were dependent upon the dividend could do eo by reasonable profits, cession, und was followed by Mr. Aitred.

* — -, _ . ,, . . . lng them. The bill would practically ruin 01lt8lde milk supply, so that the matter Mr. Davln: Robbers. Mason with hie first prize Scarboro team,
and guided them thru the various depaçt- tue iron industry ot the province, and when wae one of the greatest Importance to the Mr. Taylor continued, and defied anyone K. Baxter with his naming browns, ana 
ments of the home, Including one wbcie 17 this wap made known to the Government public health. to name another stock company in Canada John Little’s cream colored horses In tne
children ramrlntr in age from 3 to 5 years, by the alarm^whlc&*fhj* 1)111 occasioned, they After this It was arranged that the snb- that had paid 100 per cent, dividend. It bandwagon.

/ .• . . ... * . Vhpm n°t the honesty either to stand by their committee should meet the parties Inter- was strange that, this company had among I Tl|ose In Line»were playing and heartily enjoying them- 'bill or to drop It, but Mr. Davla tame down ested In the bill and try to reach a coin- Jts stockholders Messrs, lielth and Drydeu, : Then there were Sandy Dougherty, George 
selves. The rooms, which have accommo- to the House und said there was a pretence, promise. . .. Snd, for aught he knew, Mr Burnett. Third and a bott ot others, among tnem de
lation for 40 Children, are large and airy,1 î?d ‘hat there was no InfenUon ot enforcing A Compromis» Affreed On. TM» company was aided by the Govern- lng : T Armstrong, J Wlieon, J Galloway,

. *.111, rt hi» * he tax for a number of years. Why not sub committee on Mr Dickenson's ment. He àrove the matter home by K Ferrel, W Johnston, T Britton, T Baxter,and, altho not lavishly, arc comfortably have given to us tm-ee years freedom, in jndTk tnspectlon bill yesterday afternoon showing that In 1890, 8700,000 worth of D Brittle, R Ormerod, A Faterson, It
fnrolsbed. There Is also a spacious play- which the people ends grit. In mining Indus- a„reed t0 a compromise to the effect that hinder twine was imported from the United Thompson, J Skelton, U Bickering, J
ground to the west of the bui’dlne which tr es would he sure- ot rheir lreedom? T jit. city and toivnshlp authorities, as well States over what was Imported In 1895. Thoms, t Blaylock, G McCowan, t Gray,m h . U ! . ! The *10 Mining License. as the milk vendors, shall h™e an appeal This n-as due to making twine free, and g Stobo, E Johnston,VA Mnlr, A Heron,
will be taken advantage of by the children Mr Whitney also objected to the *10 min- to the Biovlnclnl Board of Health where giving, employment to American work- R Martin, J Kate, W^Thompson, D Lhap- 
When the warm weather sets In. lag license. He asked wuy not Impose a the granting of a milk license Is in dispute men to the extinction of Canadian work- win, A ormeroo, J Banc, vv raton, tv

After viewing the building, the visitors license on fanning and ail other occupa- among them. men. It all result^ In giving the Farm- «rijderham, 1 Walker, w Anuci-soi, J
. __, f. ■ , . .__  lions. He had understood Mr. Duvls to sav — - era' Binder Twine Company power to pay hmpringnum. w jnmrson, n Gitue, tv

were ushered Into the dining-room, where that the tax proposed or held In reserve The Clergue Syndicat». a dlvtdend of 100 per cent. Tty filching it “n T1 Wclr i Kenn&v A lomic
an open meeting was held, at which Mrs. was a revenue tax. Mr. Wild, the chief engineer of the from the pockets of the hard-worked farm- = xf*™’ r Annktron^ L Miaaieton. u
Head and several speakers explained the Mr. Davis denied this. Clergue syndicate at Sault Ste. Marie, Is *T. He vlgoronaly exposed the unfulfilled Çe,“r w' Lathum j L»Wrv, W mom son,
objects for which the Institution was erect- Mr. Whitney : i think the B. N. A. Act In the city. He describes the rapidity pledge* ot thc f-overnnient, and Predicted A McCowoIli K i>Urdy, G Robb, T Morrl-
ed. The first cMIdren's home was opened settles it that the Brovlndal Government with which the railway works of the Com- that the farmers of the country woum €gn £l, Whecler, M tiecor, L Loneless, H
10 years ago on Scollard-street, aud since I cannot impose a tax for any other pur- pany are being pushed forward. "ot support such n policy at tne next cic°-1 Howe, W Lafruugh, D Smith, A Mason,
that time over 600 fortunates have been pose. Inquiry at the Parliament Buildings ye*- non. I c Mnrpby, C Thompson, H Wilson, 8 Mar-
cared for. When the need of large pre- j Premier Ross Tries to Explain terday shows that the Government has en- Calvert Defends Government. tin, T Jackson, J B McLean, James Ley, 
mises was felt, Mrs. Read took the mat-1 Premier Hose made a lone soeccu" in Hrely favored the request of the députa- W. 8. Calvert (W. Middlesex), one of the A Paterson, T Hood and others. i
ter up and arranged the noceasary funds ! which be contended that the whole aim and tlon’ tllat the 140 miles of railway now younger members of the Home, and one of 1 At Norway,
for its erection. I mem Ion ot ihe Government was the de- '''llci<>r w«y from the Soo to Mlssanable the beet speakers, replied to Mr. Taylor. ! On arriving at Norway, the villagers gave

The estimated cost to keep a child In the veiopuieut of mining Industries. Mr Whit- should get a land grant of 8400 acre* per )n Ma estimation, the breakers of pledges the visitors a rousing cheer. Mine host
home for one year Is |5o, and towards this uey objected very much to government by n,ile- The Government will bring down a were the Conservative» wMle the Liberals smith had his house specialty decorated,
the Government contributes two cents per Order-iu-( outieli; but there w#» nothing Dill this week to put this concession thru, alone sawed wood. He argued that the and a handsome Union Jack was floated to
day for each Inmate. The object of the new about It. It was the policy always in 'Ihe timber and mineral rights are held large expenditure had been justified, and the breeze from the flagstaff of the hotel,
new home will be to retain Ihe home influ-j force-with regard to lumber, and «here was under consideration by the Council. that that of the present Government was a short time before thelr arrival. Before
once In Ihe child. In the absence of Mayor no reason way it should not lie lot lowed in "• —" amply Justified by the returns obtained. dinner a snap «bot was taken of the tourne
Macdonald, Aid. Urqnhart occupied the ! nilinug. The mining men, like lue lumber- Private Bills Committee, Uriah Wilson on Stnmpage Duty. ’ on the Norway Hill, then there was a
chair, and the others who spoke words of Men, would trust tut Government with re- -J hc Private Bills Committee yesterday Mr Uriah Wilson looking like a veritable hustle to get unhitched, and shortly after
encouragement for the work were: Kev ; gara to the entoicement or the tax when- reported the bill validating the agréera mt United States Senator ridiculed the Gov- wards a greater hustle to equal Herrmann
Mr Geggie, Staff Inspector Archlbs Id, Dr "ver the Government snould think it nefCs- uf the Canada Permanent, Western Can- eminent for Its nnprepa redness, and the In making legerdemain of the dainties
Gilmour, Rev Mr Turk aud Col Jacobs, j BaiY- adn, Freehold Loan aud London and On- utter lack of business so far done by the , with which the dinner table was laden.
During the evening the Inmates of tpe Metheeon Against Export Duties. tailo Companies. The new name will be House. j Mr. Alex. Baird Presided,
home rendered several songs. , Col. Maiheson declared that tne whole the Canada Permanent and Western 'an- ^ He spent some time In specifying pledges' Mr. Alex. Bnitri presided over the gath-

Letters regretting thelr Inability to at-1 professed principle underlying tne tax on adn Mortgage Corporation. The bill re- that had been broken by the Liberals, erlng, and with him at the table were : It
tend the opening ceremony were read from iron.was wrong, and the Injury done to lleves the shareholders from liability on Touching un a side Issue, he said that Harmer, manager of the Ontario branch of
Commissioner Eva Booth, Mrs Homer-DIx- the province by the Government was grant- the unpaid stock. TMs liability Is to ex- taa Quebec Provincial Act, placing n : the Mnsscy-Harrls Company ; \\, Wlsuer of
on, O A Howland, J S Robertson and other er tmro any member ot the Government tiugulkh In five years at 20 per cent, per gtnmnage duty of *1.90 a cord on pulp- Brantford; W. F. Maclean, M.P., W.
prominent citizens. The new home will he "a<1 rapacity to calculate. He Instanced a year, the liability to continue till the de- Wood which If manufactured In the pro- Gregg, general agent of the,.llnasey-Harris
In Charge of Captain Crachin, aud she will pu«« wnere a property was dropped instant- dentures bave been paid off. vlnee’ Is rebated to the extent of *1.50. Company for the district, and the follow-
hc assisted by another captain, lieutenant. G„on,!be: Publication of the Government ------------------ -------------- should lie disallowed, as It discriminated lng assistants: D. Beldam & Son, scarboro;
cadet and a helper. An appeal will be J"11; tbe Government policy looked sole- -------------------- ----------- against the other provinces of the Domln- R- J. Bull, York; T. A Gregg, Pickering,
made this week by Mrs. Read thru charl- ^ to development, let a bonus be given on we have received thousands of testl- inn Taking nn the charge thnt the Con- and C. Murphy, kork. Ot tiers were: Reeve table citizens for funds to purchase picture “‘.ml , w,,th,ln ,llle Province. The m^ilara ftom une United Btates and „n-„t7v„ had left a leg Jy of debt to the Kennedy ot écarboro, T. Hood and ; D.
books and toys for the little ones. !Tev“eioimllntd\VhJeIini Gunaoa a# far away aa Dawson City anlount „{ *ifl,noo,(V)0 to 1>e borne by the Brown.

g minerals alone apeaumg ur tne ma iy virtues of Hirst a r(Wn{ Government, he showed this was An Advertisement for Cnnndn.
n.h„ i,r,,p„.„. 1..!.......... ........ pa-n nixtermmauui'. Ustlv exaggerated. Further, if the Gov- Following the toast to the Queen, which

rud ‘ ^V,; ---------------------- 7T------ernment was to die. It would to day leave was loyally responded to, Mr. w. I-.
Ontario Election Bill. St, Mntthles Church. legacv of *25 000 000 to be psld .by thelr Maclean, M.P., answered to the toast of

Attorney-General Gibson moved the sec- -rhe annual meeting of tM* church was «o'thé Government could not "Our Country and Our Queen,1’ In which
oud reuulng of the Government Dill to nretilll(.,1 over py Kev. F. B. Norlie, und H',, quoted largely from speeches he said that the Massey-Harris firm was an
amend the Ontario Election Act. He :,iere WH8 a large attendance. The financial hv sir Richard while in (IppoelHon. advertisement to Canada. We want more
contended that but little fault bud been ,tate,nent waa the most gratifying In the ?nfl asked nertlnentlv whv the Blue Rnln of such Industries. He hoped that England
found with the bill either by the country ”lx years. The receipts showed au in- RMgM was silent now tipon extravagant, would give the farmers of tMs colony a
or In the press. In some matters he had ‘ 0f *1600 over lost year. The Sunday K”1*";."" preference in the British markets over pro-

the Canadian Patriotic Fund Association endeavored to improve upon Mr. Whitneys 8 hAol., various auxiliaries had also pros- «-tb,™ siierinetlv reviewed Ms re- ducts received from foreign countries. We
bill. Mr. Whitney's measure asked thnt .,,.-,.7 «... \ir Norrle announced that he .7 n must trust. In ourselves, believe In our-I the returning officer be a resident in me Slid accepted u call to St. Mark's Church, mî,Iî* * rnmnli l'moved1 the adjournment «elves, and ultimately we should come nut 
district, the Government bill proposed tbat f* h « I n ciel n h Hi and will leave for his new A, „dkmrned »< the head of the procession of. the Sons

The Bishop of Toronto, seventh lnstal- the Tfdeer be a voter In the municipality. d,P,„i“'.r “l. nut month. He will of th* dehate' nn'’ tbe H 1 ' of the Empire. Mr. Massey had made a
meut of collections made 1n churches of Mr. Whitney asked that the ballot papers . alK.,.t.eded py Key. F. H. Hartley, lute      „ , t moilel farm In East lork. He took an In-
the diocese «of Toronto on Sunday, Feb. 1). be printed ny the Queens printer; nut it n( si Jude's The following offl- A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia It a foe with tercst In the farmers, and had eoine to live
I960 ; Toronto—St. Matthew's, *72.71; St. would be impossible to carry this out in “ 7, ,.|7oted ; Rector's warden, John which men are constantly grappling, but among them. As a Canadian Institution.
Peter's, *5.50; All Saints' (additional) *»; “rtual practice between nomination day “rawford; people's warden, E. Verity; dele- canned exiermlnate. Snbdaed and to all they were deserving ot the patronage they
Church of the Epiphany. *4.06- st Cv- and the election. The present bUj also pro- ’" ,n rsinod I J CfKmer J It Cart- appearances vanquished, in cue, It makes received.prlau's, *3; Ht. Matthias', B2c; St. Thonm»' vlded that no ballot paper shall be handled bright' and M? Falrbalrn; parocMal trlbn- It. appeuvaace fa anorher dlrectlon. In | Canadian Industry,
(additional), 25c; Allendale st George s by un agent. 1 hey shall only be bundled , * u,Mi,i, ,,~.i i..,i-cpr ■ sidesmen many the dlgcslii e apparatus i as del! | —, the tn»«r of "('nmniisn tndnstrv 1 **4.45; B,,r!rig'f M^lom *r:i6;tCmgh5r^ th. returning officer In a way .hat B&, » J^ferity i^nmn Rhoilet S aa«a^ •• « ï“ J cg ' ro^nty^ou^norlamre w'aVM Ti.
«o./l>b,‘i s- *4: ut-roV;n. Ht. James', |‘be "Sent may see the counting *rrol, Muuro, A A Hobson. E Parker, W ^^‘“win mak'e a variation With sSch Kittle spoke a few words, eich V them re-
5s—“t; / red?* Ht. 1 etcr s, *1; Galway, I Necessity for Severity. I smith, George Thompson, A Tomlin, P A ”£ala, disorders of the stomach ensue ferrlng to the Massey-Harris firm In the
W.u-ün‘ <jrlft.on'.,ft' Urarge s, I The Attorney-General said he was con- Wright, Lleut-Col VTllcra, C Walley and m.fch suffering To these Parmelee's highest term*.

8,É J?b? "• -v': King. All vluued there is a necessity for severity lit Frank Worthy. | vegetable PU'e are recommended as mild Canadian Farinera.
Saints, <2: Mulmur, Union School House, regard to election penalties In Ontario. ' ---------- i «nd sure. «1 The toast to the "Canadian Farmers”Mom, Township *2: North Easa. Thornton. But at the same time he believed that g«. Cyprian's and sura- ------------------ -------------- !,rought Reeve Koanoilv of

Prou.I.lna YOnng Man Dead. Shnnly lmv S, ThZ^' Oro ‘S'n rte^ve’cl«“tlo^'maürrâmgs Kev. C. H. «eager presided. The financial1 Cosh „r credlt-Men's' fine ordered tailor- HocJ. P Brown and À. M
Mr. William ; J. CowMiig, n promising St MarkX Warkworth, Ht! John’»| Lad been done on both aide* which dl<l not ®®Jw ‘1 r1 ‘t^^h./rrh ing; at Queen H' ^ ColU‘gp’ ed who Ii7n*few ^lovidar °romnrkï intru™iLwi

young man, recently employed with nif* tvtal. ÿKlv.20. rbarocterlze the general elections at an. k»110,,!.,,.**?, nnrlnJ îh^’ na*t bvlfnr ----------- --------------------- Mmielf and thon Rang ^wo NonJ» 4 Mr
Burgow-l’owell Company, died yeafordoy amount previously overpaid by mis* Mr. Gibson admitted that tho English law L1!* Çiihfd 8T?U,?A„£ One ot the greaiebi uiewiug» to parents ÿ 7nokaon aIfo mg 1 g M
morning, at tho rwidouec of hlx piotbvr, tnkp Comas' Church, Toronto, «2ft; la more severe than the bill which he now f**1 *-"J1?1%h5^SÎ/.tyïï°inÂï2 l* Mother Graves* Worm Exterminator. .Jl i T*Th2 tnTt thnt nrnmUmi m tho
hi Elllott-xtiwt. IHMoaavd waa token 111 total, $110.20. t introduced. The Government bill proposed that h”d t^ l’e iu"^ !£' P,?i,e effectuaUy diapel» wormy end gltea hea!ttt 1«‘rîîi Conîoiinv^ wordk * pïnw?
30 day a ago, and nn affvetlou <»f tho brain HV ^rp'i Jtocietÿ, Toronto. $1B0; To* thnt. the pen-on receiving a bribe should be »»of tjeojiau«Leni'pnj iD marvelous manner to the little ones êâ ; Si nun JÏÏÏIïtnm»»tîÏ2r?î» raïnffr.
dnvoin.md Whi.-I, tP,*min,,.«„i m m- ,wM1.h ronto Ixxlge. No. 30. Knlghta ot Prthins liable to a flue of $200 without discrétion, ffret» which was evident in the church, anti ----- --------------------------- ,w? °l î.ne P^wre « meeting the farmer*

üfâisrv ."sfcW » «-ssrswsmsasjs ———=—BrsBf.......................... isskmss.’MTBU’WR: M's «;,.*«$kino prn rniii i a™,.tory. No. l«l. Toronto, *10: Koval Canadian prlsoumeut without discretion. Endue In- Messrs. George Ward, L. J. Bland and D. 11/1 H \ LH I n U I | I ,0"“ applause.Bicycle Club, *59.95: total, «JHU.24* llucuce was dealt with by a double une and W. Dunlop; sidesmen. Meaw-s. Eilott. J. ||| |] Ul ULUl IllHILLj ra?„,l?.ea S !H!”r 0t
An Alumni A<»<«-iallon was organized last ' Previously acknowledged, *1215" 48 Imprisonment for one year. Personation E. Dunloi), Ash, Burte, Boddy, Sleau aud ** 7 the farmers got thelr machinery home,

night'ut U meeting of graduates of Toronto Total to date, *12,512.72. ' ' should be singled out for condign punleu- Stocks.
1 Diversity. Prof. London presided, ami ______________________ ment.
‘here were present representatives of the The Canadian Pacific train leaving To- The Spcnkcr left tbe chair at 6 o'clock. St. Bartholomew’s,
various colleges and several visitors from ronto 0.43 n, in. connects with the "Empire r- In the Evening. At this church the reports presented were

... ,, 1 "e following officers Slate Express" on the New York Central. n„ ,n »he evening Mr Gibson most encouraging. The financial statement
were elected : Hen president, l'rof. Lou- due at New York at 10 p. m. A splendid continued the explanation of his election showed receipts of *750.42, which Included
don; president. Dr. Reeve, dean of the med • train. ed mR He fraSklv ataSttSd that Crown At- ; a balance of *23.27, carried over from last
«■ul faculty ; vice-presidents, Mr. Cnyone, St.-------------------------------- p*"- trankiy aurmvicc uiai v rowu cxDeudltures amounting to *732 -0tl'> Kl"t*. Ottawa; Mr. Em- Freight AKc„t* to Meet. S*n prop^ltlL of'Substituting or a balance on band of *lî.5fl. * The
trI«Jn^ uW:i ”<-'rl,‘tl‘r)'' J- 1 -, McLennan; The Tariff Committee of the Canadian trlnl hv the e ecSon Indies for trial bv a Woman’s Auxiliary during the year raised
lor*. A 'cctttntton wTat^.M. Tnoug f^lrann*John' Eari^ofic" nVVunlon $5** p"““a char«ei1 wl,h curropt preC- îSjiSÆSt ’rgrtrrtSoSij "off1rte<,|anrt!

v ictoria University, and Dr. Ttefv of St. ............. ....................................... . - ,_____ Sunday School amounted to «231.75.
Michael's College. „ -- ----------------------------- - Mr. Mhltney complimented the Attoroej- ,,J . chosen rector', wardenc. I*. H. Magnalea Here. General on the sincere tone of his remarks. «- 1 "«‘ans was tnoHen rectors wart n.

President' T. fi. Shaughnesay of the C.V. For years be (Mr. Whitney) had «ttempte-l “r; "^tJ' Pand ex-Ald Allen, W N
R . and General Manager I). Me- to grapple with this «mention, but Mr. Oil,- \Tuilff and John Hlacklcek delegates
Nleoll, were In the city yesterilay morn- »>" hud year after year opposed blade- fo thg gynod The new sidesmen ‘are*
lng for a few hours en route to Chicago, mond for L*.1'^hî^hfïad « verge Moore, Robert Todd. John Hogan,
where they will attend n meeting of rail- ders. Mr. Whitney mentioned that he had wilder and J. T. Thompson, in a
road Officials. propose.! the trial ot .offendersi b* JMy, Wef apcixh at the close of the meeting.

■which Mr. Gibson had also opposed. How ex-Ald. Allen paid a glowing tiihnte to
ever. It was Ms belief now that the people the worth o( Rev, u. f. T. Taylor, M.A.,
of Ontario would Im* better satisfied with rpcior of th<* church trial by the election court» wltoûut the rector or tnt enuren.
Intervention of a Jury. Tbe Attorney-Gen
eral had now developed a kîTonf Inclina
tion to severity and In that direction the 
Opposition would go n* far with him 
could de*lre. Mr. Whitney added: “Every 
section of the Attorney-General’a bill, with 
two or three exception*. I* founded ou 
mire, and In many ease* an exact tran
script has been made of my elnueea."

Compare* the Bills.
Mr. Whitney went on to make compari

sons of the t wo bill*, 
hoped, however, that
would take care th the phraseology of hi»

•••»•»••••»»#•••••» bulletin
84 YONOE.

The sroip”£nSonna Af//e. Trebelll. p EARL OPERA GLASSES^ *4.2*, AT 

Eyestested free.
Mr. Davis, when Intre-

T0R0NT0 SINGERS’ CLIB tted 3=GREAT DAY IN EAST YORK.Oak Hall Clothiers, Reserved scats 75c, *1, *1.25, $1.50. Plan to
morrow at 12 ________

PAWNBROKERS.
Massey-Harris Co. Spring Distribu

tion of Machineryi-Many 
Farmers There.

TX AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, 104 
Adelalde-street east, all bnslnne 

confidential; old gold and sllrsfllASSEY MUSIC HALL
|f| The Last Saturday

Saturday Popular

eirlctly
bought. ‘ ed

116 Klnà Street Beet and 116 Yonge Street,

TORONTO.
MONET TO LOAN.

Concert Concert.
jy£ONEY LOANED SALARIED ^PEOPLE

names, without security. Special induce
ments. Tolman, Room 89, Freehold Build.

MME. SOFIA SCALCHInue

The world-famed oontralto and her own 
company. edlng.

Usual Prices. Plan Now Open.NEW EVANGELINE HOME ::PHILLIPS DIDN'T SHOW UP. UBOAL CARDS.
Be

The Park > 
to night for i 

There 
O'Dell, late 

The game 
tween the PI 
waa not phi?

The Stand 
League poatr 
of rain until 
Globe Hotel, 
to Join, are i 
erg will be 1 
of charge.

The îoembi 
requested to 
during the n 
ploy the St. 
on Saturday.

Player» an 
Baseball ten 
Thursday eve 
«venue, for ' 
Saturday s g 
Uniform*. Ai 
|g Invited.

Old Joe Hn 
Ip year* gon 
Tecumseh» o 
nloye# nt th< 
During the fl 
played praet 
Joe w'a* calU 
team of the 

Of the Bix: 
won by the « 
York paper « 
Fell made t 

on th 
« fine exhlb 
who took Di 
third inning, 
out a break, 
mldnMe ns < 

Manager 1 
ronto, on nom 
ers, Sheehan 
Cleveland, 
Greenfield, II 
Andy Roth 
base, Behlnni 
*ton, Cargo: 
and Brown: 
nl< k 1* also 
with Auburn 

Galt, He*pi 
poae the 
ball. Longue. 
Hon. I’resld 
Waterloo; Pi 
peler: Preaid 
President, 
Treaaurer, 1 

Fred PfeiT 
men in the 
concluMlons 
the Js’cw Yor 
Fred Pfeffer 
York team In 
le» of Freed 
game*. Be 
Freedman! r« 
brought spit 
Ward 
And ye» 
deposition, 
of the most 
league. Th* 
may l»e brm 
diet that tin 
tered for go

MASSEY MUSIC HALL
ITI rf£S6' I 6ro..mlth

Thru his kindness,
T> EATY, SNOW, SMITH * NASMITH, 
I » barristers, solicitors, notaries, Koonu 

44 to 47 Confederation Life Building, 1 
Rlchmond-street east, Toronto. .

Is a
The King of 
Bntertalnere.

Reserved seats, 78c and *1. Admission, 
50c. Plan from 9 till 5. Doors open 7.20. 
Entire change of program.

Last I
Appearance iThe Baseball Man and Alleged Per- 

sonator Was Seen in the 
City on Monday,

4 WJ ILLIAM N. JRWIN, BARR18TEB. 
YV solicitor, etc., Canada Psmanesl 

18 Troroeto-itieet, Toronto.
there upwards ot 160 persons shared in tne

Chambers, 
'Phone 47. ed

-T5UANK W. MACLEAN, BABBI8TBB, 
Jj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.Box»» sold by auction to-day 12 noon, 

Bon Marche, 7 King Street East.BUT ANSWERED NOT IN THE COURT /"N AMBRON * LEE, BARRISTER! Bfr 
C Helton, Notaries, etc., 84 Victoria 

Money to loan.HORSE T 
SHOW*

istreet.
working of the Institution.He Says if He Haa to Tell All He 

Kaovrs Some People High Up 
Will Be Implicated.

. MBa”risterf’ Solicitor, "Dinwo 
• " corner Yonge and Temoe

Mrs. Bead received her guests at the door,

Arm =ec «a _ csa M
SPECIAL FEATURES—Ladles' Musical Ride tors, ' r?tra', <’

Physical Drill, High Jump, lean on city property at lowest rat**, ,« j

Mr Stewart Houston, fo
Reduced rates on all Railways

Hamilton,April 17.—Some of the witnesses 
wanted In the pcs ana tlon Investigation cm 

• tin- third main bylaw vote were In the city 
[yesterday, but could not be found to-day. 
, Mott Phillips, Joseph Patton and 'iQra- 

tor" Cook were all seen In town, bnf the 
severe sentence gfven Clarke, the deputy 
returning officer, evidently scared them. 
When Pnilllps’ name was called In the As
size Court this morning he failed to show 
up, and unie*, be. does within a couple of 
uuya, his bondsmen, John Crooks and Wil
liam Stroud, will be out. *250 each. Phil
lip» says if he 1» compelled to tell all he 
knows It will Implicate aldermen end well- 
known politicians.

/

\ - C. H. Porter.ronto.

T OBB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 80- 
Li Heitors, Patent Attorneys eta, I 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street Mit, 
corner Toronto-etreet. Toronto. Money tt 
loan. Arthur P. Lobh. James-Baird.

GRAND OPERA house
I Matinee To-day-Last Time To-night

The Big Original N. Y. Casino Production,Latham, J wry, YV Thomson, nenson

THE TELEPHONE GIRL. HOTELS.
A Fnrnltnre Case,

. Slater v. Bums was the first ease tried.
it wae an action for the recovery of fur

niture, aud about *860 was involved.
- -Justice Street, In summing up, charged, 
if anything, in favor of Mr. Burns, but the 

'** - Jury, .after being out three-quarters *>f an 
hour, brought In a verdict for the plaintiff 
for *700.

-XTEW SOMERSET HOUSE-CORNF.B 
JX Church, and Carlton-streets-Bnth 
rooms on each floor; electric lights through
out: ventilated by electricity: rates. *1.80 
to *2 per day; Winchester and Church- 
street can pass door; rooms, with hoard, 
for gentlemen; dinner» Sundays at 1 to 2 
o’clock; meal tickets Issued. William Hole 
kins. Prop. ___________ _______ ™t

Thursday evening—MR. AND MRS. KENDAL
HI

«k | TOE ONT ©ho use 

THE GREAT j luoibrs
Next week—Ro«e Melville in “Sis Hopkins*’

McDonough is a Sprinter#
David McDonough, a day laborer, who 

uvea at 168 South Locke-stveet, greatly dis
tinguished himself this evening by stop
ping a runaway horse attached to a laun
dry rig. Mr. McDonough made a run along 
King and Charles that brought him the 

-cheers of the crowd, and the enthusiastic 
congratulations of several ladies. He did 
the same three days ago with a Canadian 
Express wagon. McDonough claims that 
no eon run a. hundred yards In 9 seconds. 
He is a fine, athletic-looking chap.

•Y. M. C. A. Lad in Trouble."
James Mar&alee, late of St. Thomas, 

pleaded guilty to a charge of theft this 
morning, and he was allowed to go on sus
pended sentence. He was a Y.M.C.A. lad.

Mrs/J, George of Toronto, who is alleg
ed to have run away from her husband,was 
located here by Detective Contter. She 
went ba<k.

Alive Bollard, noted tobacconist, has op
ened at 4 King-street west, Hamilton; 
pficea same ns Toronto.

WwMM
Hint, proorietoi. ■PRINCESS

Oliver Dood 
Byron In—

Huais18 io. is. 251 PLUNGER

Matinee 
Dally at BIS 10.15

THE T ROQDOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN..
centrally situated: corner Rtn* «M 

Ybrk-streete; eteam heated; electric lighted, 
elevator; rooms with bath and en «allé,

gi&hiSp.!0.a8“ .r/N^Rir-JE
llton.SHEA’S THEATRE.

BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL.

Bvenlng Prices 26c and 50c 
Matinees Dally. All seats 2bc

REILLY AND WOODS’
Largest Traveling Vaudeville Show In the 
World, !nnd tho Jjondon Spectacular, Cinder
ella, with Original Cast by Vitagraph.

One of the moat attractive hotels on tbU 

trains and boats.
CANADIAN PATRIOTIC FUND. of »

Ktct-di
The Donation» Acknowledged By 

the Treaaurer of the Toronto 
Branch Total $13,812.

A. ARCH. WELSH, Proprietor.36Winners at Memphis.
Memphis, April 17.—At Montgomery Park 

to-day only two favorites succeeded in win
ning.

First race, 1 mile, selling—Thomas Carey 
1, Her Favor 2, Tommy O'Brien 8. Time 
1.45%.

Second race, 4% fnrlongs, puree—Bab 1, 
Birdie Stone 2, Lilly Pantland 3. Time 
.58.

Third race, 1 mile, selling—Alpaca 1, Rus
sell R. 2, Wood Trice 8. Time 1.46%.

Fourth race, Chickasaw Handicap— 11-16 
mile»—Larkspur 1, The Lady 2, Molo 3. 
Time 1.52.

Fifth race, steeplechase, about 2 miles— 
Chenier 1, Gammydiue 2, Jim Hogg 3^ 
Time not taken.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Braw Lad 
1, Edlnborough 2, Tlldy Ann 3. Time 1.13.

7, T DENIS, BROADWAY AND HLLV- S«reehn‘^rae%nN^nÏOrikn

assssrsawrjs-u< n«ni* Tbe great popularity it nts ac* qulred* can readlfy be traced to It. unique 
-tovatlon. Its homelike ntmoapbere. the 
cullar excellence of Us calslne. snd HSvstT 
moderate prîtes. William Taylor t Son.

Jd’Me,16warraiuea*1 to 

give perfect satisfaction. It penetrates 
the leather and keeps it soft and pliable, 
as It procecta the leather from Its great
est enemy, dampness.

m u

i-1 The treasurer of the Toronto Branch of
The Mefnsl 

champions « 
than ever;tli 
best materbu 
Independent I 
no MnnufnH 
player* hsvYj 
catcher: A H 
<’ Smith. pH 
W McGuire,] 
J Bentley. 1 

fielder*. TH 
Saturday nf] 
town. Adda 
son.

■
acknowledges receipt of. the following sub
scriptions :m i

■
.May Lose An Bye»

Harold Bailey of Dundalk was brought 
to the General Hospital yet#terday, suner- 
lug from an Injury fo his eye, which he 
received by a blow from a piece of wood. 
Jlc will probably lose the sight of the 
eye.

IB
ART.

- FORTH*'.I* 
24 KlngstrsriHf Wra,An/œJ*i Kaiser Will Visit Cowee.

Dublin, April 17.—-It 1» understood here 
that Emperor William will visit England, 
landing at Cowes from hla yacht about 
Aug. 2.

west, Toronto.

Fooni
Men tailo 

Fountain-*, 
pair* and d 
tailor made 
There’* n 1» 
for sni’h a 
Adelaide \X]

STORAGE.From St. BI4cha^ to Mnntla, 11,07-4 
Miles.

Ami the Stars and Strlpcx, affording pro
tection to American commerce nil the

Hep the new “Round the Woriil” folder 
of the New York Ventral Linen, Jnnt out.

A copy wll he sent free, post paid, on 
receipt of three rente In stump*. Ii.v tieorxn 
H Daniels, general pasnengnr agent, Grand 
Central Station, New York.

TT, AMILIE8 LEAVING THE CITY AND
E, M^udowï'iî MSN6

Vnmnany. 360 Spsdlnt-srt

Kcarboro. T. 
a son to their

r Lester
nt Interval*. VETERINARY.

TISÆ’ïï jessssws
routo. 8ei.slon begins Oct. 18. Telepbo*

There !p d 
that COBM 
the Yong«‘ *1 
1t Invnrtahll 
little bit H| 
ed. It fit* | 
and I* well 
short, it 1* I 
superior qml 
You'll be del 
his way.

respoDKc to this toast 
nd I). Beldam, whoso 

W'n* the subject of
B6L

It Keeps 
Them WeU.

marriage Licenses.Alumni Association Formed.

h. ussfrszxa?“**
ils». 3WI inrv'ie.treet.

. X LniUMUV'b itASl { J.i 4Ai Veil Known Lady of Thornhill, Man.,

Got Almost Instant Relief From 
Heart Trouble by the Use» 

of Milburn’s Heart 
and Nerve Pills.

6 Q That is exactly what our 
f Vapo-Cresolene will do for

V, your children. When any
fea-gk contagious disease is in the

neighborhood you can 
keep your children from 

having it by allowing them tobreathe- 
m the vapor every evening. Not a 
disease germ can live in this vapor, 
yet it is perfectly safe. You see it 
is that little “ ounce of prevention ” 
you have heard so much about. It 
brings quick relit f from croup, colds, 
coughs and other throat troubles.

Vapo-Cmolene Is «old by druggist» everywhere. 
A Vapo-Cresolene onlfit. Including the Vaporizer and 
Lamp, whlcn fhould laat a life time, end a bottle ot 
Creeolene, complete,*1.50; extra supplie, ef Creso. 
lene as cents and 50 cents. Illustrated booklet con-

Am Invitation Sent te the Spantsh 
Minister to AltenU the Ueney 

Celebration There.
Chicago, April 17,—Mayor llarrlson to

day received Irvin Duke D'Areoa,tUe Span
ish Mlmnter at Washington; the Xuilowing 
reply to an invitation to attend the Dewey
celebration in Chicago;

Washington, April ,14, 1900.
-Sir,—I return to ydu, here enclosed, nn 

Invitation from tbe city of Chicago, lor the 
celebration ot the aecond unni.i-raury ol 
the battle of Manila, which, 1 take for 
granted, baa been aent to me by mistake, 
an it la the .Amt discourtesy 1 tiuvje met 
with since 1 am In the United States.
]t ts Impossible for me to believe that 

you have advisedly asked me, the repre
sentative of Spain, to go to your city, and 
rejoice with you on the destruction of tne 
Spanish ships, and on the ileath of so 
many brave sailors—my compatriots. Thnt 
would have l>eeu simply on Insult; and, 
as I do not deserve It, and It caandt have 
been In your Intention. 1 am perfectly 
ante, as I sa.v, that all this Is the result ot 
an error., 1 have the honor to remain, 
very respectfully yours, Arcos.

In reply, Mayor Harrison has I written 
the Minister, explaining that the Invitation 
was sent thru the carelessness and Ignor
ante, of a clerk, and extending sincere 
apologies for the unintentional discourtesy.

outside the city._LvV-
MEETINGS.

The Granite Curling anS 
Skating Co., Limited

Toronto. April W«
The annual general 

holder, for the
annual report, clc-tlon of a‘clnP. « 
other business JjW. bjhew « Satordgy,
AorilC28 "^4 07-U.ck p m The above 
taPgriwin'l.e adlonrned until 8 o’clock I- **• 
evening ^’lau HAYLY, SecrOtEfJ

of the
It Is simply wonderfel the number of 

western women who are coming forward 
to tell of the ourative powers of Milbnrn'a 
Heart and Nerve Pills.

This time it is Mrs. Geo. Traill, a highly 
respected lady of Thornhill, Man., who 
gives in the following word* the history of

“ I obtained from Mr. J. A- Hobbs, drug- 
gist of Morden, Man., a box of Milburn’s 
Heart and Nerve Pille, as I was very bed 
with heart trouble at the time.

** I used the one box ahd got almost 
instant relief. I then bought another box, 
but only had to ass a few of the pille, os I 
have never been troubled with palpitation 
since using them.

“ I am very thankful that I got theHpille, 
and if thi* will be of any use to others 
suffering a* I did yo* may publish it in tbe
paper*."

Mr. ;;

FREE TO CATARRH SUFFERERS.

There Is only one 
tarrh. It Is called 
Wo will 
person w 
that Jn

permanent cure for co- 
J:\pancso Catarrh Cur.», 

send two week*’ trial free to any 
.'ho has catarrh. So sure ore we 

panose Catarrh Cure will cure any 
case of catarrh, we will send a regular ten- 
vent Kumpt^iUUl J>ook on catarrh to you nb- r,IVWe J* Adams of the 7th
nolutcly frc>. Hundreds of letter» state Fnslllers, London. Taken OIT by

‘«Mal l7rk,mKh‘2Æ,!;‘§Æ
roy Ont., write*: “toulostKl find 50 cents Ottawa. April 17.—Tbe Militia Depirt- 
for a box Of. Japanese Catarrh Care. Even ment this morning received 
tbe small sample box you *ent has done me B y, 1
more good than all other remedies i bave rrom ot,cr» ®t Bloemfontein, sh fol-
i-\cr tried. I know of a pv-son living near k»ww : 
me whom It ha* cured." .Japanese Catarrh 
Cure Is sold by druggists everywhere, «am
ple free. Enclose 5-cent stamp for post.
.ArldrPFa The Grlffllh* and Macpberson Co 
iy! Cburch street, Toronto.

I "the MURDER OF GOEBEL-.ANOTHER CANADIAN DEAD.-

Utah In Authority j
Aecessortes ta

WUful Murder, ^1
Frankfort, Ky . April lT.-Tb* 

reported infllctmcnls against falcb )#|1 
John Powers, Charlw 1
Golden and W. H. Cullsn Harrv 
and against Henry '■!?!!’."^erbRUker ca«l 
ard, Jim Howard. Harl» «JW garder j 
Dick i.Wnihs. charged with wtnui **■ 4
of Mr. Goebel»

Some Men
Indicted nsBrighton, Ont.. April 17.—Fresqn* Isis 

Bay Ts clear of Ice; vessels can now reach
4 as he the wharves.

a cablegram CHARLES H. RICHES.IJENRY A. TAYLOR
1 1 DRAPER. Ami•‘7160-yte. W. J. AdsmsTVtli F«*i-

fra.’; entericfevSr.M<l,e^ °n ,hP 18,b lnM' 
...A Teference to the ret'ord shows that Pte. 

•f Adam*, who I* now dead, was wound
ed at Paardeberg on Feb, M,

Canada Life Building, Toronto
rt. Patents, 

patents 
co tin-

Events such as the Horse Show de
mand 
man

special dress of tbe society
____ I make a special feature af
high-class garment* to order.

The RU8MN BLOCK.

clause bv clause. He 
the Attorney-General procL

tries.
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( LO N DO ) I
An ale free from the faults of Lager and heavier bran of Ale and 

having the virtues of a pure beverage.

,umany, Miss Seek, Defiance and Be Happy 
also ran. GENTLEMEN’S 

QUITE DAINTY 
RUSSET SHOES

CRICKET AT MiMICO ASYLUM. 114ND DYEING 1 Bettlns on Eoffllih Event».
English ex

tols American- 
some very

-,Solid English Officers Elected at the Anneal Meet
ing—Dr. Beemer, the Cham

pion BatUaan.

According to the latest 
changes, Huggins Is giving, 
bred 4 year-old Dominie II. . „ .
strong work, and there Is a growing beller 
at Newmarket that the liorae le to run 
tor the City and Suburban at Bpeom on 
April 25, despite the tact that be I» more 
leniently handicapped for the Jubilee. 
Dominie II.'s City weight, 114, Is by no 
means excessive, however. For this big 
race the betting has begun with 100 to 9 
against Ilownham (.1. 07); 100 to against 
Strike a Light <4, 104); 100 to agu net 

114), and 20 to against

Ptly as required. AU The O.C.A. Semi-Annual Meeting 
Well Attended, With 25 Clubs 

Represented.

SIR OLIVER MOWAT PRESENT.

The annual meeting of the Mtmlco Asy
lum Cricket Club waa held on Monday 
evening, when the following officers were 
elected: Hon. president, Hon. J. K. Strat
ton, M.L.A.; hem. vice-president, W. J. 
Hill, M.L.A.; president, James Corcoran; 
first vice-president, Dr. W. C. Barber; twe- 

vice-president, Dr. W. T. Wilson; cap
tain and secretary, Dr. N. H. Beefier; 
committee of management, Uuttau/ W. 
Aberuetty, W. Burrell, It. Farr, C. Doug
las and C. Sinclair.

It was decided to reserve Saturday after- 
noons, -»* far as possible, tbruoiit the aea- 
non for institution matches "between teams 
made up of patients and employee. Tour
ing teams will always l>e welcome, and 
matches with them can generally be 
ranged on abort notice. , „ ,

'The club played fourteen matches during 
„je season of I860, losing one, tying one, 
drawing one and winning eleven. Below 
are given the Averages for the past sea
son:

see
English Worsted^ Sack Suits, 

—Drummond’s or Sir Titus Salt s,—— 
to the yard, pure wool,

iNDBRSON A co 
103 Wtog-s^t

will cell. ExproM 
^of-town orders. Fine American Shoes.

We promise you shoe goodness, shoe 
style, and such a full range of sizes 
that normal feet can be fitted per
fectly.

Odd shapes, too, for men whose 
feet are oddly shaped. > _

Every shoe a perfect picture of 
shoe grace and beauty—with that 
subtle elegance which only the Ame
rican makers seem to create.

$4 and $5—mostly.

17 ounces 
black or blue, cheviot finish.

endBENT Survivor (aged,
I>l'"orfar»hlre^a Derby quotation shows that 
Mr Dewar's colt has been radioed In 

rice to 11 to 4. and. burring accident to 
in, even this price will probably be cut 

ere long. He was recently backed In one 
band to the tune of £1100 to £400, and 
Newmarket reports agree that be la thus 
far doing thoroly well. /

Democrat la still st-4 to 1, .and 
Prince of Wales' Diamond Jubilee Is In 
good demand at the reduced quotation et 
11 to 2. A newcomer In the market is

>uly one left. For tmi - re Bu*rbe"’ ,t0^

Presented tl»e Oov- 

•Oeneml's Prise—Other 

Handed Out.

No better wearing serges at any 
price, no more wear in any goods 

f than a good serge.
vify. Trimmed to match external, 

quality—Beatrice Twill lining.

Lient.-Governor 

ernor
KZ>

Trophies

"V.'L'.y^-ÿg I
tutsan. qr legal offlrJ?
apply ,<7 A. B. p223 H 
leratlou Ufe ituiidi^ |

OnTarto^Cu™Ration wasLd aUbe 

In the Cltolr, and 25 clubs represented. The

theur-

The Cleveland’s a Love 
of a Wheel for a Lady

„ .. A newcomer In the market Is
Rio Grande, who was bscked on Monday at 
50 to 1 He is n bav colt by Ravensbury,B0 to 1. He Is a bay colt by Ravcnsbun, 
out of Revelry, the dam of Damocles, 
and belongs to Mr. W. R. Marshall.- He 

trained hv A. Witfte at Moreton-ln- 
the-Marsh, and bas not appeared In pub-

!
Total Highest 

- Inns. Run». In Inns. Ave. 
.. . 9 81(1 97 88.1

02 28.4

delegates were :
;C.mpJu,ordDecK%^*;<''cburcbm,

David Carlyle; Dnndas, E Collins,
Turnbull; Hamilton Asylum, 

David I>ex-

JOHN GUIIMANE» JOB SALE.
FORTY .F1 V È "'Ten'll I

I'&SToS
Silk stitched seams, hand-made 

button-holes and few of your
A. A. Beemer 
J. GOrmtey .
XV. H. Cooper .
Dr. N. H. Beemer-. 10 
XV. J. Fleury ..
J. Bannon .. ..
K. Farr...............
J. Burnand .. .
C. Douglas .. .
J. ltuttan............
N. WyWe............
C. Sinclair .. ..
XV. Aberuetty ..
W. Burrell .. ••

1415 27.2881 102
381 88

0(1 44
44 28

100 20
47 14
83 17
1)0 83

lie. No. I g King 8treet West14
20.7 Granites, C

Dr Russell; Hamilton Victorias, 
‘"ie^ro^aty^Tto^^ewmarket,

bororGram:tc2riAl! Edwards; BlJ-J 
XV K Cameron; Seatorth. T G WUllamjou, 
Scarboso, A e'lernlnf! - carbor. _ P

land; l'roepect l'aik. David Carl) » 
rtetol, G G Eaklns; Queen Cltjr.J 
XVaterloo, J Haight; Stratford, J Matt 
den.

Four Favorite» nt Aqueduct.
New York, April 17.-Four ont of six fav

orites won at Aqueduct to-doy. Summer

First race. 5V, r“rl"n£«'.1"e,1"S5"7,Brl^m^ 
sparrow Wing 2, Robert Metcalf 3. I™'
^Second race, 4% furlongs, seUIng-Afihes. 

William Ack, 2; Remsen, J. Time

Thfe special ladies’ model is a light,wheel an easy- 
running wheel—a well balanced wheel—a 22 pound wheel— 
a graceful wheel—see the skeleton gear case—option of a 
combined coaster and brake if you wish it.

/
SALESROOM—117 VONGB

Cycle ft Motor Company, Limited, Toronto, Canada.

Agents Everywhere, Write for Catalogue.

18.6. 4ÏTÏ1 ■ :! friends could imagine it was not 
made by the best custom tailor.

back if

8.8
8.25

RANTED.

AN WANTED-for
ork; must be a com 
arvis-street. 6,000

13 8.6 lea:7. 12 «tLfl15 6.3b. 3And your money 
wanted.

o229 /T.Fifty Thousand Dollars, Worth of 
Literature Is to Be Distributed in 

the Galy Capital.

5.228.. 154ÜOHLY COMPÈÏ! 
PlJJÎ c*Pahle of 

handling men. Hlgh- 
inent position to right 

World Office.

101, 1;3.0IV11 .58.

§§ffî-Mr.
T Fifth race, selling 6 fnrlongs-CupIdlty. 
106. 1; Jamaica, 2; Insurrection, 8. llme
* Sixth race, 4V4 furlongs—Gracious 1,

Time .58.

CanadaThe Game at Ottawa.
Ottawa. April 17.-The Ottawa crlcketera 

commencing to talk business tor tfle 
ing season, and will take to (he 
it May L Altbo quite a number of the 
roiinhips nre out of town this season, it

Smi-mtm

22 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

nre
CWb'„"»/:C having 

the annual, were taken

about ■■ 
old reliables are out 
Is expected that the ciu,, w,,i ■.-.«= 
thuMastlc hunch on band when the opera 
tlons are commenced.

Montgomery,

ORAL,
The mlmites of the 

been published In -
"Vheacorre«i»ndenee brought forth ajvUer
from the Governor-General, stating that n 
had a*ed the Lleuteuunt-Goyeroor to P”
sent his prizes, as he himself was 
to attend the meet’ng.

SOME SIGNIFICANT COMPARISONSSTRATFORD, l.<W-day house i„ can- 
n to grip men. J. j. Con-

gone tS”TÔronto!f andRti;.aukjn" t 
place, so that neither of these men wl
M present * and ’is M St

K oLXndVV^P-^tnM 

at least.
The club will have a new r an. 

nerson of H. B. Bellln-Cn rter. me voted 
swimmer of Brockvllle. An effort will also 
be made to Induce Harry Soutuftm. who Is 
the greatest fielder that ever happened, to 
turn out regularly this summer with tne 
team. Woolcombe's school will Im with the 
club ntrain, and some promising juniors are
“'Âmong the topnotchers who wl’l WDire on 
the team again are Messrs. H B 
Glverin. M O Brlstowe W C Uttle. Harry 
Aektand. T Thorne V H Steele. Inrton 
(pro.). E Tnrton. W Johusou, B 1 A Bell 
and H B Bellln-Carter.

nle 2, Horsa 3.
All of Which Go to Show That ThU 

Country 1» Prosperous and 
Progressive.

OTTAWA LONDONWINNIPEGMONTREAL THE PARIS EXPOSITION REGATTA.FOR SALE. One new club was then foramny admit 
ted, that being Grand Baptds, Mleh.

The different reports were all lengthy and 
good. The secretary's showed the «ssoch^ 
tlon to he booming, and that the eut 
tor the district competitions were mnen 
greater than ever before. Ttila report sh 
ed that the drawing being made ear y and 
published In the annual was greatly ap 
proved of. The report on .th*

lltlou showed that all hut

XRGA1N8—CLEARlMj 
McBurney-Beattys,new 
ps E & D. Massey- - 
all other well-known I 

r mount; we take yoni { 
■He. Clapp Shoe Co., 1

VARSITY LACROSSE CLUB.HOOKEY DIXON'S PERIGRINATIONS. The “Qendron”
Raçer-=a 1900 Flyer

Uncle Sam’s N.A.A.O, Will Send a 
Bunch of Winners, But Can

adians Will Be. Barred.
Ottawa, April 17.—(Speclal.)-The Govern

ment Is sparing no expense on Its exhibits 
at t};e Paris Exposition, 
building, costing $100,000, and a huge staff 
twice as much more, It Is preparing many 
and varied forms of literature. Illustrative 
of Canadian Industries and resource», to 
be scattered broadcast among the visitors 
to the Canadian building. It la estimated 
that the literature, printed In, both Eng
lish and French, will cost $50,060. 
tlstldan Johm-on Is the head of the litera
ture department, and has already , turned 
out the Exposition catalog, together 
treatises upon Canada's fruit, tlol 
pulp and mineral wealth.

Some Comparisons.
In an advance copy of the catalog, Mr, 

Johnson states that in 1851 the Canadian 
exhibits at the London .Exposition were 
valued at $15,000; those at the Paris Fair 
in 1900, $200,000. 
was hard to get exhibitors; this year It 
has been hard to choose among the multl- 

A fact Illustrative of the growth

The Team Will be Stronger Then 
Ever—Annual Tour Commen

ces in May.
The Varsity lacrosse team thin season 

should be much stronger than last, as they 
have a lot of new bloo4 at the college, and 
most of the new men have played with
well-known teams before, 
spring trip will he taken again this sea
son thru the States. 'The first match will 
likely be played with Toronto on Saturday, 
May 12, on the Vaisity cainptn». Many cf 
the last year's team will be back again. 
The players that Varsity will have to pick
from nre('Wa|Lekon)i o'Flyn (Madoc), Pot- 
vln (Orillia), Lionel King (Peterboro), Keen 
of Trinity. Grave (Fergus). XVhitely of C-.n- 
tou and these of lest year's twelve: Mor
rison. S/iell, Graham, Gretg, Jackson,
1 During the trip. Varsity will likely play 
at Boston. The team leave on May 25 or

in tne
J» His Time He Played Hockey 

with Waterloo, Barrie, Etc., 
and O.H.A. Makes Him Pro.

Besides theNew York, April 17.—Stuce the January 
of the Executive Committee ofmeeting ■

the N.A.A.O., It has been ascertained that 
the Amateur Rowing Association of France 
had sent a special Invitation to the Cana
dian Association of Amateur Oarsmen to 
enter crews representative of 
of Canada, and had expressed a desire that 
the National Association of Amateur Oars
men should send as Its representative only 
crews belonging lu the Untied States.

In view of this the committee bas de- 
elded to give the annual championship 
races, In which it Is expected the Cana
dians will compete, and that the crews to 
represent the association, at Paris will be 
determined by additional races open only 
to it* members. These competitive races 
will be for single scull, double scull, four- 
oared and eight-oared shell crews, open 
only to club members of the association, 
and to be over the distance fixed upon for 
the Paris Exposition races—one mile and 
141 yards. » A .

The winners In these events are to be 
sent to Paris at the expense of the as
sociation. No entrle» will be accepted m 
these competitive races except, from con
testants who have previously pledged them
selves that In the event of winning they 
will make the trip to Paris.

A meeting of the Ontario Hockey Asso-

Robert*ou in the chair. The meeting was 
died for the purpose of looking Into 
amateur statu, of W. H. (Hookey) Dixon. 

H appeal, that Hookey, In hi» perlgrlna-

S -MSS

w th satisfactory explanation to the
tamed over to the pro-

KILL8 RATS, MICE. I 
Bugs: no smell. 88$ ; 
ron to. ed

8 i'°9enerars compel 
Galt took part In It.

Lindsey’s Great Point Cnrler. 
The point» competition wa« won by R. A 

Miller of Undfliv, he making 50. rhla was 
the first time thla high score had ever been

embodies all the essential features of a perfect 
racing, machine—and this season s models are 
bound to enhance the Gendron track reputa
tion—you can win on a Gendron. r

SALESROOMS—240-242 YONCE.

CANADA CYCLE &■ MOTOR CO., LIMITED. TORONTO. CANADA.
AGENTS EVERYWHERE—WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.

The annual

ped out, and that the Buffalo Caledonians
^rfw^rto Show 
had withdrawn the special rate» of tw 
cents a mile to cariera, altbo e'erythjn* 
had been done by the association to retai 
it. The finance report showed a balance 
of $10 on the right side. .

Under the head of general bastaes*. »r.
Colling of Dnndns registered a ktek against 
the grouping of his club last year, and dis
played a letter that Hecretaxy Russetl had 
written to Dnndas, saying that Mr. CoJlns 
had not tried to gat the grouping chauged.
The secretary was instructed to write to 
Dnndns, placing Mr. Collins right before 
his elnb. ,, . . ,

a London cable letter. Mr. Mulbolland brought up the l’arkdale-
C R Frv W J Httirgcs and a host of Harrlslon protest. This was sent on to the 
C. B. try, xx. j. oiurge» “ Committee on Complaints and Appeals,

others, no less well-known, are fighting tne Curlers Get Their Prises.
Boers. At this point Sir Oliver Mowat was an-

And the rowing world has given up some nonneed. The Lieutenant-Governor came 
. 1. i , In smiling and presented the Govenror-of her giants as well. General's prize with a kindly speech to Mr
W. A. L. Fletcher, who last year coached Iloollttle of orlllla. (Mr. Doolittle replied 

the Oxford crew and was tn ‘he Oxford D^n^
lwat kom 1838 to 1891, a winner twice and j t^e blinlwr aud medals for the Granites
a loser twice, has been unable to gtvf his wl=mlng trophy skips, each of the eight 
valuable services to his old university, pre pla)vn| gett!ng a pair of agate cuff links, 
ferrlng rather to show the Buera that ho Vice-President Dalton presented Ills medals 
la as excellent n shot as be Is an oar. to the two runnlng-up skips from London,

Another well-known Oxonian. U. i- after which the district caps were present- 
Bourne, who rowed against Cambridge in e(1 t0 the Searboro Maple Leafs, Forest,
1882. Is now a mlUXto eolonel. while W. Waterloo and Campbellford. The group 

.Chapman, bow of the victorious Lam bridge wjnncr», 1‘a-rkdale. Galt. Harrlston, Orlllla. 
eight last year, Is also in the militia. St. Mary’s and Hamilton Asylum were all

Not to be outdone, W. B. Bennie, late■ presented with the*r medals, the Granites 
Emmanuel College. Cambridge, who, like nnd London not getting any of these med- 
Mr. Chapman, rowed bow for his ’varsity ni*. Secretary Russell presented the skip*, 
the year before last. Is in the Yeomanry, h. Main and J. Scott, winners of the Gov- 
and has already seen a eoBaldera-ble amount ornor-General's prize, With watch charms, 
of active service under Lord Roberts. For New Legislation.

Two more Cambridge strokes In South fou0w|ug notices of motion were given
Africa are W. J. ternie, who for the October meeting :
1896-7—having the misfortune to be beaten “That all final games be played <to neutral 
by about three feet In one of the grandest
races ever rowed in!-bis last year—and Mr “That Port Hope, who lost their rink by
Wanchope. Mr. Fernle is In the Cyclist flrp |)e allowed to retain their membership
Corps, Mr, Waiwhope In the Yeomanry. on the payment of club fees only.”

Altbo the Hon. Rupert Guinness never “That the clause regarding player lot 
got hi* “Blue," being interdicted by the being 
doctors from rowing In the Cambridge eight hock,
two years ago, he has achieved lame as In speaking of the points games, the 
winner of the coveted Diamond Sculls at i meeting was of the general opinion that 
Henley regatta In 1867-1897, ns well as It was a good thing, and Mr. Bain, on bé
bé! ng acknowledged one of the finest a ma- half of the Toronto Club, offered to supply
tear scullers that ever lived. Ice fur a point competition during the Tan- _ _ . _ _ . _

Mr. Guinness has now a pay master’s karri competition, nnd to thla Dr. Russell Bn" °‘ Boxln»: In now work, 
command on board the hospital ship that moved that the committee look into this New York, April 17.—President York of 
was so munificently fitted out by his father, and report at the next meeting. the Police Board came out openly to-day in
Lord Iveagh. Trinity College, Cambridge, ----------- stating the policy of the board to refuse
sheltered the winner of the Diamond Sculls » Gossip of the Turf. î‘2.?raîlt licenses for public boxing matches,
while nt the University. His brother, the Shields A Carruthers’ string, now in board’s position Is this," said he “if
Hon. Ernest Guinness, is in the C.I.V., aud Detroit, will he sorted out and those se- a *5 bold a boxing match on
also won for himself n reputation as a seul- jected for Toronto will be’here in few iïPhîb1 nn thi*nt° ^SSSÜÎ tSf r* 1er, tho he never attained the same degree dJnvs * be held on the first of May. Since the re-

nxr.„ii„nr.n tun , __. pea 1 of the Horton law the board considers, excellence. Notwithstanding the rain on Monday that it would be vlolntlmr the sntrit of tiieThe XVnrres are a famous rowing fnmllr- night, the track at the Woodbine wns fit 1. w andiîSillo nnîn?onto l««noanermlf of
lre XvrrraDt|.llnn1oSflOxf„ro Rtoe" and'h i f°r /esterda, morning, and « lhe toldtog of ^boxing mat?h.” P
Dr. Warre, Is an old Oxford Blue, and n s, number of the horses were given their 1 
sou was to have rowed in the Oxford hdnt usual work.
this year, but was unfortunately prevented j Word was received nt Little York last 
from doing so by sudden illness. Captain night that the. Seagram horses would not
Warre of the King’s Royal Rifles, also a reach their spring xiuarters nt Old New-
son of Dr. Warre and a very good oarsman, market until to-night, the Journey from
was wounded In the foot at Splon Kop. Waterloo being put back a day, owing to
tho he has since been reported as fit for the wet weather, 
duty.

Of course this list does not by any means 
exhaust the number of oarsmen who have 
thrown aside the handle of ash and the 
thwart of cedar for the sword aud the 
saddle.

Sta-

OKER3.
<

BRITISH ATHLETES FIGHTING BOERS.PAWNBROKER, 104 
east, ill business 

eld gold and «live.

with
Dixon bacco,

aH.A^»* he was

feSeDraroaoMhe Lindsay "bo
charged with playing two Collingwojw 
Sen under assumed names. Ap
Z|„_ «iso taken up and there wras tne

’lack of a satisfactory reply. Consc- 
aulntly the elnb was expelled from the as-
SStKn and the ««"Tl^e ’r'v Lt to
have to give a reason for their visit tv 
Lindsay.

Their Absence Will Interfere With 
Games—Beet

ed
International

Men at the Front.
be feared that If the United States

4
TO LOAlf.

It is to
of America were to throw down the gaunt
let at the present moment and challenge 

Britain to combat on the cinder 
It would be found that the pick of

>SALARIED PEOPLE 
•chants upon their own 
nrity. Special Induce- 
mi 39. Freehold Build-

26.
■wIn the former year It VGreat 

path
& sterner”batUe «"so^hV^V»

Lacrosse Points.
The first of the Intercollegiate Cham

pionship lacrosse games was played at 
Franklin Field, Philadelphia, Monday after
noon, between Swarthmore College and the 
University of Pennsylvania, tiwartnmcre 

after an exciting contest by the score

ed

CARDS. lodes.
of Canada, he says, Is presented when he 

that 50 years ago 56 per cent- of the

Baseball Brevftles.
The Park Nine meet at the Ocean House 

to night for Important business.
Is a letter ar mis office for Mr.

SMITH & NASMITH, 
cltors, notaries. Room, 
atlon Life Building, 8 
, Toronto.

In a “ Welland Vale ” Chainless 
one is assured the most speed for 
the least effort—the weather doesn’t 
affect the gear — it improves by 
using and is so easy to keep clean 
—study the chamless 
wheel .

won 
of 3 to 2.

The Capita! lacrosse team will ilkesy hold 
their first practice of tho season next Mofi- 
dav evening. Mr. Peter Green will again 
train the club. He will move on the neces
sary training paraphernalia to Varsity oval 
this week. Among the players who will 
turn out with the Capitals are George 
Donaldson of last year’s Orangeville team, 
and Pfit Murphy, who w^s with the Tecura- 
sehs the past summer. It has not yet been 
decided who will captain the team tws nttr- 
son. The annual inching of the c:vb will 
be held Wednesday nlgnt.-Ottawa JourraL

says m .
dwellings in Ontario and Quebec were or 
logs, while to-day not 2 per cent. In.On
tario and Quebec to-day there are 649,560 
dwellings, mostly of stone and brick. 

Canada’s Fruit Trade.
As to Canada’s fruit trade, be declares 

that the .value of Canada’s exports of 
green apples Is more than the total value 
of all sorts of fruit Imported. In 1882. 
865 barrels of green apples and, 2 casks of 
cider were exported. Last year VW°,0<X> 
barrels and 6,000 000
pies were exported. Altogether, as Mr. 
Johnson puts It, this Is Canada » crowing 
time. j.

Mr. KiUiUiHch; Vwn’'IsCIl"he'^overnmcnit

SlJSSSr'î-». "K—I
fering her any hidncemcnts for joining the 
Confederacy of Canada/

Mr Fleldlni* Will Tell.
Mr Kidding • WIWWWM*row tell how the 

frre trade wltli' lYlbldad came to smash.

OTicilT late of Gne'.pn.
The game scheduled for yesterday be

tween the Philadelphia and Montreal teams 
was not played owing to rain.

The Standards of the Toronto 
Lea erne postponed their meeting <=n account 
of rain until Thursd w u( 8 u clock, At the 
Globe Hotel. Mcmîiers, au.l jtlayera 
to Join, are reqne*te«l to attend. The 
erg'vill be presented with their «vita free 
of charge.

MATTHEWS KNOCKED OUT SMITH.

RWIN, BARRISTER, 
:., Canada Permanen 
ron to-streat, Toronto,

Right-Hand Punch on the Jaw In 
the 19th Round Did It.1 •

Junior
ed New York, April 17.—The welterweight 

championship of the world changed hands 
to-night, when Mysterious Billy Smith wua 
knocked out in the nineteenth round of 
what was to have been a 25-round battle, 
before the Broadway Athlttic Club. Matty 
Matthews of New York -solved the hitherto 
unsolvahle Mystery wltli a right-hand punch 
On the jaw in the nineteenth round, send
ing Smith to the land of dreams. Matthew» 
won from the first sound of the gong.

:LBAN, BARRISTER, 
try, etc., 84 Victoria 
an. f

UARRISTEB8, BO
SS, etc., 84 VtotoiW The members of the Atlantic TVIt.C. arc 

requested to attend practice every gening 
dvrinc the remainder of the week, as they 
pLy the St Marv s of ,be Senior Lcagoo 
on Saturday. aw

Plavera nnd members vf the Nt bite QtfK
at 7 Pronto"

Tv^0!for’' “te*nnro.re^ 2? arraug-ng Ter

saSSÉC*

E,
For C.Tj.A. Districts.

The secretaries of the various clubs In 
connection with the Canadian Lacrosse As- 
eoelnllnn arc requested to notify tne secre- 
nify of the association, XV. H. Hall, 194 
Go»Id-street. Toronto, regarding the dis
trict that will be most suitable to them dur
ing the rtnson.

The District Committee will meet short- 
ly, nnd will he greatly assisted by having 

I. Invited. - this Information.“ I, w Harming famous ns a to',(player Clubs wishing to compete In tne senior 
Old Joe Horn ig. ( Xv,tb tne old series for the Canadian Lacrosse Assncia- 

jn yeara_ gone t. • p,„, „t tnc AfP ttbo are rcpicstod to notify the secretary
Tecumsehs of -,ir’0„„ds 111 .New X< tk. at onoe, when notltlentloii will be sent 
ployes ft the to > r nit Glams them ns- to date for drawing up the

æ 8<hodul°-
*7)™ the Brooklyn-Colnmbla College gm°^ 
won byCth^r<ehnmplons on. Monday a New

on the home grounds. Kelb.y gave 
exhibition of «a^;h;r»Dt ln the 

ennnees with-

Ideaa
i

c.,
Heitor, "Dlneen BnllA 7, 
and Temoerance-stroetA ^ At Chicago, In the McGovern-White fight, 

no decision wns given last night, 
Agreement, both being on their feet at the 
end of the sixth round,. >

To See Forbes-Smith Contest.
Frank D. Taylor of the Capital Amateur 

Athletic Association writes the Crescent 
Athletic Club that be will be in Toronto 
Saturday with a party from Ottawa to take 
in the Jimmy 8m.lt|i-Clnrence Forbes 20- 
round contest at the Bijou, and asking to 
have «their seats reserved. Mr. Taylor la 
chairman of the Caps’ Boxing Committee, 
and while here will make arrangements for 
hi* club’s next professional show. Forbes 
and Harry Gilmore leave Chicago to-night, 

Jind will arrive here early to-morrow 
*ng.

as per
AGENTS EVERYWHERE—WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.

CANADA CYCLE & MOTORvgOMPANY, LIMITED, 
TORONTO, CANADA.

iacdonald, uh»B
ton. MaclareB, MacUon- 
nald, Barrister!, BeSPl 
onto-streeL Money te v 
y at lowest rat—.
VINO, BARBI8TKB8, I 
, J.0 King-street West,
. Kilmer, W. H. Irving,

'»»»»»Arranged for Their Baminet.
Court I^vdytimlth, No. 850, Can add an If 

der of Foresters, willr hold their banquet 
ÀDrll 24, at the Bodega Restaurant. A 
romiulttee meeilng waa held Mst «light, 
when all arrangements for the dinner were
made. Caterer J. F. Smith snlimltted bis 
estimates, which were nnanlmonsly adopt
ed. The eommtttee abstained from Mvlng 
a grand banquet as the Union District 
Cmmell of the nrderls to hold a 
at an early date. The banquet of Court 
Ladysmith will no doubt be n big 
as the members are working enthusiastical
ly wit ht he object of making It the most 
brilliant event ever held by any court In 
the order.

t
). BARRISTERS, SO* 
it Attorneys, etc., f 
there, King-street Slit,
>t. Tqronto. Money tc 
hb. James Baird.

Association Football.
Any team wishing to join the Junior 

League for the spring aerie* is requested 
to write to the secretary-treasurer, J. B. 
Towers, 444 Sbaw-etreet, before Wednes
day. April 25.

There will be a meeting of the Crawford 
Football Club at 444 Nhaw-street tonight. 
Members are requested to attend. * ■

The Association football meeting celled 
for the Crown Hotel last n*trht was again 
adjourned for want of attendance of <lele-> 
gates It was the Intention to ,drawin' 
the schedule, but there were not enough 
members present.

allowed to remove his foot from the 
be struck out.” « «mont

ra 11
Iseason

S, as .. --
mldable ns ever behind the bat.

’’Bine g freaks.”TELS.
Tribune Models are all built of the high

est grades of material.
They are loenllv guaranteed. ’1 hey are 

designed nrllstleallv nnd bountifully.
Tribune Roadsrors $-10, Light Road

sters $60. Thirty-Inch Light Roadsters $6-1. 
Racer $70. Chainless $86. Agents every
where. Catalogue*.

IT HOUSE—CUBNF.B 
CnrltoD-streets—Bath , 

electric lights through- 
electricity; rates. $1.50 7 
îcbester and Church- | 
ore rooms, with board, 
ers Sundays at 1 

; Issued. William

Manager Tim Shinnlck. once who 
ronto. announces this Oswego team. nj
Clevel.hnd1,aB "Vuli"'»?“'Kome.' Roche of 
Greenfield*. 111., Hosrner sl-coud
base’ Æl.nirS^retorÆe; short;

«
nick I- also after I'ltchor Eason, formerly 
with Auburn.

Hesneler, Berlin and XVaterloo enm- 
nore Vbe'\Xlatcrioo County Amateur Base.; 
Calf League, with the following otneers. 
Hon. Present, Jos, K. Beagram, M.»^ 
Wntprlno• Patron. W. Kribs, M.L.A.,
Drier Président. J. Corhiane. Berlin; Vice- 
President O. F. Baker, Galt: Mecretary- 
TrSsurcr, E. Seagram, XVaterloo.

Fred I’feffer, once king of second nase- 
me[, in the National League, will soon try 
inclusions with l’rcstdent Freedman of 
the New York Baseball Club. In the courts. 
Fred I’feffer was a member of the New 
York team In 1896, hut thru the Idiosyncras
ies of Freedman was only played In two 
games He wns kept on the team, but 
f'reedman refused to pay him. nnd 1' red ^ 
brotielit suit for one months s ilary. John 
Ward of Brooklyn is Pfeffer s attorney, • 
nnd vesterday he telegraphed Fred for his 
denosltlon. The ease promises to be one of'toe most Important In the history of the 

,. The legality of the reseftc me Iw brought In. and good lawyers pre- 
the obnoxious elause will be shat-

2 More Settlers for the West.
The Grand Trunk tourist excursion to the 

Northwest yesterday was taken advantage 
of by about 400 Intending settlers. The 
train was ron In two sections and both 
hulled out of the Union Station within a 
few in’ mîtes of each other. Tfite-special 
train containing the settlers' effects and 
live stock left tor the West last night.

ri'[op-
«17 Sport!nf? Note*.

Caspar Loon and Billy Mnxfleld are to 
meet before a Cleveland club very soon. 
They will weigh 125 pounds nt 3 o clock.

The Peterboro Ladles’ Goff Club has or
ganized with the following officer* for 
1000: Honorary president, Mrs. Robert
Hamilton: president. Mrs. R. S. Dnvklpon; 
captain. Mi’ss Hall May: secretary-treasurer. 
Miss Annie M. Hall; committee. Mrs. Den- 
nlstoim. Mrs. Hill. Miss Hamilton. Miss 
Boucher. Miss Davidson and Miss Archer.

The Central Y.M.C.A. annual nssnult-at- 
arms will be held in Association Hall. Fri
day night. April 27. A good program will 
be provided, and an en toy able evening 
may he assured to all who attend. The 
program will consist of gvmnastlc work 
on the horse and parallel bars. tnmbMnc. 
elnb swinging, plck-n-bnck wrestling, fenc
ing. and bayonet nfid sabre contests. An 
admission fee of ten cents will be charged.

A meeting of the Central Y.M.C.A. Har
riers’ Club will be held Thursday n-lght at 
8.30 to organize and elect officers for the 
season.

The National Cycle * Automobile Oo., 
Limited, 84-Klng St W., Toronto.E, CHURCH AND 8HU- 

posite the Metropolitan 
lurches. Elevators spd 
urch-street cars .from 
ïs $2 per day. J. W,

:
, Union Men

Should hear In mind that the famous "Col
legia n" Cigars, which are retailed at 5 cents 
straight by J. A. Thompson, Tobacconist. 
73 Yonge-street. are made exclusively by 
skilled union hand workmen. 8

Easier Travel Over.
All the Incoming nnd outgoing trains 

were heavily loaded yesterday with passen
gers. who were returning from their Easter 
holidays. Despite the heavy traffic nearly 
all of the trains arrived and left on sche
dule time.

Transferred to Brockvllle.
A pnrtv of Inmates of the Mlmt'eo Asylum 

were transferred to the Institution nt 
Brockvllle yesterday. They were convey
ed In a special car attached to the regular 
Grand Trunk express. _________

ZL, TORONTO, CAN., 
ted: corner King and 
mated: electric lighted; j 
h bath and en snlte:
0 per day. James K* 
f the New Royal, Ham- <

Winning Owners at Bennlngrs.
The winning owners during the Beuuinge 

meeting were as follows :
Mrs It Bradley.$2615 R Walden &
A II & D H

Morris.............. 825 Gougbacres St.. 1335
Advertisement, F Frlsble & Co., 200 O L Richards .. 2520

Gentlemen Interested In clothes buying 'rrh’,mn-ian1 ^Ii'r^7:s> c GanzUCt

rmn",T„t||k® adïanlt.‘,ge ,of M';Leod' tbe Va*- i H Rosier Dulany 355 XV K Levying.. 465
tom Tailor 8, April sale. rwenty-two-doj- y r 40 G r Johnson
lar suits for eighteen dollars; handsome Haw*horne St . 270 P S P Randolph!
grey cheviot overconts.former price twenty- v ur tin nun * 3°ô II S I evvvtwo dollars, for eighteen: also a very at- l'ira MCLylêi J Underwood &
tractive overcoat for fifteen dollar», are an L ijyleB 12» Po
index of tlie values given. Note the ad- D Babcock 55 F R Hitchcock* 490

<ovpr *JZT™**: i» p $•••

James Lee.........  90 Ham s & Rros'n
1> it Lalmnsle.. 35 .1 1* MeCue .... 360 

AX'llllam I’uyne.. 55 R A Oislloar... 225
S M Iron .......... 220 XV C Daly.........
B F Clyde.........  645 XV J Smith..........  460
C D McCoy* Co 305 XV L Oliver .... 365
N K Tabler .... 70 CXV Wadsworth 300

rMr. John Alrd. manager of the Bank of 
In Winnipeg, Is In Toronto for$1522 Commerce 

a few days.II CASTLE,
535
440IREAL.

t tractive hotels on tUl » 
lent to depot and corn
's. American plan, $2 to J 
ree bus to and from an -■

H. WELSH. Proprietor. -4

TOO
The E. & D. Gearcnse.J14D2

70 WE, THE BURGESS, 
POWELL GO., Limited,

E. Sc D. special models for men nnd 
tvrmen have a gearease of aluminum—the 
lightest metal—nnd mien.

The chain Is always clean. The K. Sc D. 
Special rider ha» speed. And he has also 
four-point bearings. Tbe price <170.

Locally guaranteed.
Have you the catalogue?

325

52 35ague.

dirt that 
tered for good nnd all.

The Menzlc. Turner A- Co.'s ball tenm. 
champions of Toronto, will he e”n”lto! 
than ever this year, having signed the very 
best material In the city. 1 hey will play 
Independent hall this year, as there will be 
no Manufacturers' League The following 
«layers have signed tip to date : > uea,
ratehor: A Stevens. C Medea If. F Furlong. 
C Kmlth. pitchers: H Rodden. H Burkart, 
XV McGuire, J Delany, T XX'llson, InMelders:

JBentley. M Crowe. XV Baird. .1 Mallox. 
fielders The team would like games for 
Saturday afternoons In the city or out of 
town. Address the secretary, D. J. Pater
son.

Ir.Pîr/rSériï.'d
■re are few better 
e metropolis than me 
at popularity it b*s »c' 
be traced to lta.°nl<lc® 
ke atmosphere, the pe
lts cuisiné, and Its very 
illlnm Taylor & Son.

Public School Notes.
Tiie Property Committee of the Public 

School Bonrd met yesterday afternoon and 
referred the question of vertical writing 
to the bonrd. At the next meeting of th<* 

Trustee John It. Allan’s recommen
dation that a more uniform system of flro 
signa It» be adopted, will he considered. 
Trustee Allan says the present system Is 
Ineffcctlre.

540
ur."

D. C. L. Scotch Whiskey,
“D.C.L.” Scotch Whiskey has obtained 

highest awards (gold medals) wherever It

con-
3S0

has competed—at Edinburgh in 1886, Mel
bourne, 1888; Dunedin, 1890: Hobart, 1895; 
and Brisbane, 1897. The company have, 
besides, received numerous unsolicited tes
timonials from many eminent physicians 
nnd private gentlemen. Adams & Euros, 
sole agents, 3 Frout-street edst, Toronto.

The National Cycle A Automobile Co., 
Limited, 84 King St. W., Toronto.Are the Leaders in Proprietary Medicines.93 W Jennings ...

110 J J Castles.........  260
35 J C Stewart.
33 H S Page......... 230

55L Waterbary... 
J K Maddux.... K Reynolds ....
Otto Plack ........
J J Mackessey.

185 53
THE REASON is simple. It is because we sell the best in 

every line at prices which suit our clients.
We know the goods xve sell. We know what xve recommend. 

We recommend only xvhat we know to be worthy of recommenda
tion.

You will find the accommodation nt the 
Bennett House, Bowrannvllle, first-class in 
every respect. Nice rooms, good table, 
arge sample rooms, and the choicest 
liquors and cigars. E. <;. Burton, proprle-

60BT. ed
RSTER - PORTRAIT 

24 Klng-strefi
Quebec Turf Club.

Quebec, April 17.—At the annual general 
meeting of the Quebec Turf Club last night 
the following officers Were elected for the 
ensuing year : 6

Hon. president, Hon. P. Carneau: bon. 
-president*. Mr. D. H. Parke and Hon. 
R. Dobell; president, V. Chateau vert; 

vice-president. Dr. C. Sewell; treasurer. 
Fred Lampoon: secretary, A. F. Ashmead; 
clerks of the course, Dr. C. 8. Parke, Dr.
G. H. Parke; starters. Major D. 8. Rleka- 
by: stewards, Messrs. E. Fitch, Capt. Tur
ner. A. Bo*ewell. J. B. La liberté. Hon. A. 
Pecquet, Major Patton, Hon. 8. N. Parent,
H. Kennedy, V. Boswell. Lieut.-Col. White, 
W. M. Dobell, W. Price. H. Price.

The annual club meeting will take place 
on the 30th August and 1st,September next, 
when about $2000 will be given In purses.

looms :
tor.

Fountain's Repair Tailors.
Men tailors do all the repair work nt 

Fountain s. Mr. Fountain will al*> do re
pairs nnd alterations to style on Indies 
tailor-made gowns- very pnrtimlnr work. 
There’s a large niche in the business world 

as ^Fountain's. 30

We don’t ask extortionate prices. Our customers will tellDr. Grjattnn Guinness.
Dr. Grattan Guinness, who Is eendnetlng 

a series of gospel meeting* in Association 
Hall, gave n striking add res* last evening 
“*i “The Reilemotion." Several partlcu'ir- 
ly apt illustrations were given. Besides 
speaking to-:ilglit and to-morrow evening at 
8. Dr. Guinness In to give addressee on the 
Christ In u life each afternoon at 3.30.

XRAGE.
TNG THE CITT AND 

. thrir household et- 
do well to consult tM 

pany, 369 Spadtaa-avJ- 1

J °U Noxv, for a few days, wc are making a specialty ofvice-

iB.
11 SEN OLA** jjj® Erc*J Spanish Remet! y for Weak
Cures Emisiions, Failing Memory. Faresls,^l-ep- 

fjS l-stness. Impaired Pwcrs, Etc.. Vitalizes organs, 
M Imparti vigor and strength. Positively Guaranteed 

to Cure Lost Manhood in Old at~l oung. Senola
■ has never failed to cure, and tn any case where It
■ falls, the proprietors will positively refund full price
■ on preien*»«k>" of box and wrapper. Your word 

taken. N° •wo™ statement required.
_________box. Six boxes fs 3ealed in

plain wrappers. Easily car
ried in —est >ocket.

DR. ARNOLD’S ENGLISH TOXIN PILLSfor tmrh a business 
Adelaide W.R1NARY.

Strength, Finish.

The National Locally Guaranteed Rents-, 
man Itlryele hns goodness In nil ports. 
Everything I» meant to give the greatest 
possible value for the price.

The Important portions are electrically-
. WThe c<wt Is only $40, with the local gnar- 

* antee.
Scotsman agents are everywhere.

Suit* That Suit.
There Is one feature about the clothing 

that comes from D. J. Lauder's store, in 
the Yongo-Ht reel A rende, and that Is that 
It Invariably please* the customers Inst a 

bit t»etter th

IfVETERINARY coir

FOR WEAK PEOPLE,Your Lnet Summer'* Clothes.
They may not have looknd very nandaome 

when you discarded them Inst fall, nnd 
poet * to he pleas- they may have hung unc.-ired for all wln- 

* a stylish nppe«nroc'\ ter In your wardro!»e. lint If yon send 
and 1* well tailored and trimmed. in them n to u«. we can make them look 
short, it is a pleasing combination ot very .like new. e dye, press and clean nt 
superior quality nnd most reasonable price, most moderate prices. Our drivers call for 
You'll be delighted if you send a trial order *nd deliver pnreels. Call up phone 634.

Stone’s Dye Work», 97 Church-srtreet. 136

which have made such a great reputation as a blood cleanser, nerve 
restorer and spring medicine, to enable all who require such a medi
cine to test Dr- Arnold’s English Toxin Pills fdr themselves. We 
shall give a large sample, absolutely free of cost, to each person 
who presents the coupon below, properly filled out, at either one 
of our three stores on Saturday next, April 21. Our stores are at

little 
cd. It fils right. SENOLA REMEDY CO.haE LICENSES. 171 KINO ST. EAST

TORONTO .
1. Retails nt Tnnfornn.

torn Francisco, April 17.—Weather clear; 
track fast. First race, % mile, 
purse—Rollick, 113, (R. Shields), 1
to 2, 1; Aman. 10O (Buchanan), 4 to 1, 2; 
Carllee, 100 (Monnee), 30 to 1, 3. Time 
1.01%. Ada Fox, St. Rica and Morlvute 
also ran.

Second race, 11-16 miles—Genua, 96 
(Ranch), 2%_lo 1, 1; Don Lute, 100 (J.
Woods), 10 to 1, 2; Beaumonde. 108 (Alex
ander), 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.08X4- Alumin
um, George Miller, Blue Bell, Ricardo, Mike 
Rice, Gold Baron, Yule, Sorrow, Clarando, 
Baille G sod win, Harry Corby, St. Appoltn- 
arla nnd Polka also ran.

Third race, % mile, purse, maidens—Ed
ge r<lo, 100 (Ranch), 4X4 to 1, 1: St. Ger
maine, 100 (Morgan), 4 to 1, 2; Young Mo
rille, 112 (J. Woods), 8 to 5, 3. Time 
1.1514. Reginald Hughes, Sarslleld and Pala
tine also ran.

Fourth race. 1 mile, selling—May Dine, 
103 (Powell), 4 to 1, 1: Tizona, 107 (Bucnnn- 
an), 10 to 1, 2; Lnborgla, 103 (Mounee), 5 to 
1. 3. Time 1.4314. Rio Shannon, Adullnc, 
Prtstome, Chotenu, Moneagle and La Tiger 
also ran.

Fifth race. % mile, puree—Sardine, 02 
(llucbanan), 10 to 3, 1; Rapide, 108 (Stuart), 

rap. Mistral, 112 (Baeslnger), 
Time 1.13%. Pomplno and

MABRIAO* I:SUER OFTorocto-etreet. this way.

Establls'ied 1670. iThe National Cycle * Automobile Co.. 
Idmlted, 84 King 0t. W-, Toronto.STINGS.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQ NO. 78 YONGE STREET, Cor. King,e Curling and 
;o„ Limited

««i

easy going
No. 278 Yonge Street. 

_________ No. 798 Queen Street East.

The Burgess, Powell Co., iimit.ii
COUPON.

!rontn, April 17,

"* be held ex thetToronto, on Saturn y . 
k p.m. The above no’- 
Hl until 8 o'clock In tn f

D Ba'tLY, Secret»^ '
G«J L1 m Hally’s 8 pec la'. 

Lacrosse Strunp. 
with Clock Cora 

i will be used by all the I-oaguc clubs in 1900. 
Send for prices and samples to

°?SS?f Lacrosse.
I I poURES IN FIVE DAYS.

I ___ I Biff it the only remedy that 
I M _ Swill positively cure Gonorrhoea. 
■ * loiect and all sexual diseases. No 
I «stricture, no pain. Price $1-00.

leall or write agency.
1278 Yonge Street, Toronto,

i)

mi
F. LALLY, Cornwall, Ont.detachable tires. That’s all.

Sold by 
All Dealers

R OF GOEBEL-. I wish to test the efficacy of Dr. Arnold’s English Toxin Pills
-, and hereby apply for a free

Yon want comfort in Riding—
Ease in Repairing—Soft Edge does it. 
•Speed and Durability—
Such is found in the G. <fe J.

in Authority *r«
Accessories 1*

1 Murder,
for BICYCLESRepaired (Name of disease here > —j-------------------------------------- '

Newel Post Lights
prll PT.-The grand JufT I 
.. against Caleb ,'0"PT>n |
rles Findley, 1

LTwü'i

by t100 to 1, 2: I 
30 to 1, 3.
Kirkmn Bob also ran.

sixth race, 1 1-16 miles—Mary KInscIIa, 
103 (Ranch). 2 to 1. 1: Ace, 105 (Ross), 20 to 
1. 2; Henry 0.. 108 (Ames), 20 to 1, 3. Time 
1.4914. Joe- Mosaic, Deerfoot, Twinkle 
Twlnk, Hohenlohe. Billy McCloskey, La- 
France, Viking. Fashion Plante, lib. Bn-

sample. And Bicycle Sundries. *
Call or write

C. MUNSON. 183 Yonge St

anyone Name.
American Tire Co., Limited, 164106 King St. West, Toronto

C>C>Ç>OOOOOOÔO
in Exquisite Bronze Statuettes 

C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.
at Address.H. COBBY, 

Sole A*t.
any place

f
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Young Men 
Who Succeed

tools of the men who hid been eommlMlen- 
ed by the organizer» and pnahera et the 
Libéra! party to will the constituency for 
the Liberal candidate. A similar condition 
prevailed In Hamilton on the occasion ot 
the recent vote on the waterworks bylaw. 
Here, too, the officials who were appointed 
to conduct the election and record the vote 

corrupted by the parties Interested In 
the paseage of the bylaw. The subserviency 
ot the public officials la one ot the deplor
able fester* ot onr system fur electing 
public representatives and deciding public 
questions. But there Is another set ot 
public officials who take upon themselves 
the Initiative In corrupting the electorate. 
The flretnen of Toronto belong to this clew, 
They have been an Influential factor In all 
municipal elections for many years past. 
They presume to moke and unmake Mayors 

They force their policy on 
thé city by threatening or standing In with 
aldermanlc and Mayoralty candidates. The 
evidence taken hi the Thompson .Investiga
tion yesterday reveals a most scandalous 

It was proved that some

fHE TOHONTO WOULD, n* *o*i«nre paper.
No. SI TOlfGB-STBBET, Toronto.

tf per ywr.
TELEPHONES: 

relef.hcne #64. *- * Sayers, Agent.

JSfa, 0S&K1A&.' 
cs,.rs?si.-„:irs!,i5.S’»SE
cor. Broadway ead Uth-street

Kay’s Kay’se»Y. EATON 0®--,. \ Canada’s greatest Store.

OurNorseman
v thTv.e& r&n, isssttSt : -
< > ne* college. The thoroughgoing; :
< ► character of the teaching under cap-
< , able master» Insane eaoeeWL Now1 1
, , term opens this week. 1 >

ONE

On Thursday morning we'l! be ready with twenty- 
five more of our Norseman Bicycles for men.

The Norseman is 
33 and 24

Foular.
To-day's si

U»t, medlmd ,/rns of hvcJ 
eing vine dcj
want omiim I 
printed. and I 
to send un >

Tailore
For Inimc,1] 

.# Ladle*' I
breasted or j

fawn0, nwH sDiht-flttlng, 
For $20.«XM 

thr Dew brn] 
lined, white 4 
other latest 
style anlt*. a 
150.00, $60.od

Our Display ef Carpets, 
Curtains and furniture

Our ; ; BRITISH AMERICAN BUSINESS COLLEBE - >
< I Y.M.C.A. Bldg., Cor. 'Tonge and MoOill T weeU, Toronto.

► David HoakiM^tiiMtered *
were

price while they last will be TW6hty-FlV6 Dollars EftOh.
a Canadian wheel, and is fully guaranteed by the makers. The frames are 20, 
inch, of iyb inch cold-drawn, seamless tubing; wheels are 28 inch ; gears from 70 to 84; 
reversible handle bars, oval crown and adjustable sprockets ; choice of Gilliam or Christy 
saddle. While they last our price will be Twenty-Five Dollars each.

< 1 Accountant, < I 135 , ,

A PLANT THAT FAILED.
It Is quite evident now that teo amend

ment» to the Comeoera- uaa company'» 
Act, which It was proposed should be *p- 
plied for by the city, were pot forward as 
e plant to enable the company to obtain a 
much desired modification of Its statutory 
obligations to It» patrons. The plant aeem- 
ed to have worked beautifully up till yes
terday, when a bomb, In the shape of 
LeWyer McGregor's letter, exploded and 
created consternation among the company's 
retainers. What the Consumers' was Com
pany desires more than anything else just 

la an amendment to the act that will

Î We can emphasize “Ours”—-for t^ere is a dis
tinctiveness about this store and its stocks. No 
matter where you turn in the store you recognize 
our supremacy in our particular line. Spring 
breathes out of everything and makes this a fa
vorite store for the home furnisher—whether 
it is carpets or curtains, rugs or draperies, or fur
niture. Prices are distinctive because of our 
large command of the world’s best markets.

tWhen Rheumatic» can
not visit Caledonia 
Sprinfts, to drink the 
Maftf Waters at home 
le the next beet thlnftj 
efficacy proved by 100 
years of eucceeeful

# uee. Sold everywhere.
# J. J. McLaughlin, Tor- 
J onto, eole agent and 
( bottler.

#?
ti

; and aldermen.

Housecleaning Helps for Busy Housekeepers.I

îâfiilll elate of affaira, 
member, of the brigade, and the Inference 
la that thé brigade na a whole waa Impli
cated, threatened the aldermen that they 
would meet with opposition In the election 
unleea they supported Thompson for the 
chieftainship. The interference of the «re

lu this appointment Is merely a «ingle

ÎR Finest
Tables

I ! Of undouhtcij 
direct from tl 
"The Shainrcl 
Signifies "Till 

Table ClotiJ 
Table NapH 
ivOyBao. ■>! 
Table Dam! 
Table Dud 

Inch.

1 VFrom 
a thSr-

■
now
pat ap end to the big law suit that in 
threatened against them, 
the city's cnee against the 
based on the fact that the company has

These are busy days for the careful housekeeper, 
the Basement to the garret of her home there’ll be

There are a hundred and one usefu]

*1
: men

Instance of the condoct of the brigade gen- 
As we have said above, they have Selection ! ! Selection ! ! !, 

ey note, and its application 
is endless- You find nowhere else so great a stock or so great a 
selection of carpets as here- Colors and designs that mark artistic 
taste in selection—assortment making it possible for us to meet 
every want of the home.

New Carpets.5; Brieny stated. erally.
taken an active part In all municipal elec
tions for many years back.
Are brigade bas done more than any other 
body to lower the standard of municipal 
poUtlcs In this city.' Their lntiuence has 
been hi the direction ot ring rule and Tam
many methods.
Thompson Investigation will perhaps open 
the eyes of the people, and lend them to 
demand that the brigade henceforth be re
strained from taking any part whatever In 
municipal affaire. It Is perhaps the sys
tem more than the men that Is at fault. 
If the men were subject to the same disci
pline that prevails In the police force there 
would be no Interference In the elections. 
What la needed to make the men keep tbeir 
place Is to remove the brigade from 
aldermanlc Influence entirely. The brigade 
should be governed by a commission simi
lar to that governing the police. As long 
aa the aldermen are allowed to interfere 
In the appointment of men to the brigade. 
Just so long will the firemen exert an evil 
lnflnenee In municipal government. The

Extra Fine
Strawberries 
17c Box.

company 1»ough housecleaning. 
helps that will save time and labor in the performance of 

These labor-saving helps are not ex-

The, Torontof- 8

pat Into unnecessary plant large portion, 
of the premiums and profits that should 
have been need for the reduction in tbe 
price ot gas. The disposition ot the com
pany's Income 1» specifically,set out in tne 
act of 1887. The company has totally dla-

Sailor1
these important duties, 
pensive-cither, especially when bought at this store, where all 
the latest and best household articles are to be found. We 
cannot begin to enumerate the many useful housecleaning 
articles we carry in stock, but this list will contain enough 

’suggestions to show how carefully we have anticipated every
demand :

In Plain B 
$1.25 to $2-1 

Ladles' am 
Straw, blue 

and wbl
—We recognize the staple and popular 

character of Brussels Carpet«. and the 
assortment Is large, with many new 
colorings, special to our own trade. 
A line of Broasels, sold regularly at 
$1.05. special for spring trade qc
at .....................................................03

—Tapestry Carpets, In assortment and 
prices to make It possible for anyone 
to buy n good carpel. Tapestry is 
low as 82c. A special 10-wlre1 Ta 
try Carpet, sold regular ot 85c, 
a spring special at....................

—Our Crompton Axmlnster Carpets are 
exclusive to this store. If you are 
seeking a carpet with abundance of 
wear, and at the same time most 
luxurious, yen'll find it In these Cromp
ton Axmlnaters. Prie* special.

—The range of Victorian Axmlnster 
Carpets Is large, and this I» a carpet 
that always gives good satisfaction. 
We have one particular line that he* 
regularly sold at $3.25. that goes 
ns a special. per yard, 1 SQ
at ...................... ...........................  '

-Wilton Carpets, In wide rang# ami 
colors. Tbe housekeeper knows how 
much value there Is In a good Wilton

Tbe disclosures In the

SolRustic Ftrt 
black, castor 

Children's 
white, fanci 
$1.50.

I- t • .
. f : • •f« $1» • •

i regarded the net àe far ae It relates to 
the rights of gae consumers. It nas been 
shown that $1,500,000 has been wrongfully 
diverted from gae consumers Into plant tor 
the benefit of the shareholders ot the com- 

Tbls large sum of money can he

y, •••
........ \> Fresh Spinaeh............. 40o peck

Choice Asparagus.... 20c bunch 
Cucumbers, extra fine.. 20c each
New Beets ............... 10c bunch
New Cairote.............. 10o bunch
New Turnips 
French Artichokes.... 25c each 
New Potatoes .... 25o measure 
Also Fancy Celery, Lettuce, 
Rhubarb, etc.

Mall O•.
» ere solicited 

beet attentidPointe, En
amel», Stains 

nnd Varn
ishes.

Handy Toole, Etc. ipps-
68|

pany.
traced to the many unnecessary additions 10c bunch JOHNR which have been made to the company's 
plsnt from time to time, to the extension ot 
the mains beyond the city Umlta end to 
other unauthorised works When the city's

m Old friends with new faces. Better 
and handsortier curtains than we 

have ever known before, and how much that means with this store! 
No lack of assortment—and the Kay guarantee of quality with 
all curtains.
—Brussels, Point Renaissance, Tambour,

Applique, Marie Antoinette, Colbert,
Irish Point, etc., etc.

—Special offering of Fine Lace Curtain» 
white or cream, 314 yards long, 1 flfl
per pair ........................................ *»uv

—White Muslin Curtains, embroidered 
frill, 8 yards long, pet

New Curtains. King Sti Screw Drivers ....................6c, 10c, 15c, 25c
Household Hammers
Tack Pullers .........
Tack Hammer» ....

, V, READY MIXED 
PAINTS, ordinary 
colors, In tin», '4 
pint, 11c; 1 pint, 
22ct 1 quart, 35c; 14 
gallon, 70c, 1 gallon, 
$1.40

SHUTTER GREEN 
and VERMILLION 

color. In tins, % Plut, 18c; 1 pint. 33c, 1

,26c
HOU.............5c, 410c caw cornea before the courts, the wrong

ful diversion of all tbla money Into punt 
wlU be traced In detail, and for every dol
lar of It the company will be held respon
sible. Tbe conetrurtlon placed by Mr. Jus
tice Ferguson In bis Judgment In the case 
ot Jobnetoo v. Consumers" Mas Company 
bss never been dissented frem by any of 
tbe Judges In the Court ot Appeal or in the 
Privy Connell, and aa waa pointed out by 
the City Auditor, the late Hr. Hughes, It 
the act bad been construed by the uns Com
pany and It» provisions carried out In the 
manner Indicated In Mr. Justice Ferguson's 
Judgment, the eoneumero of gas, instead ot 
paying 90 cent» per thousand feet, would 
only be paying 60 cents. By that Judg
ment the gae consumers of Toronto, who 
have been paying large sum# ot money m 

of what they should have paid,

%

8cAif-
F. Simpson & Sons
136-738 longest.

Hew Boari 
MeetingBroome, Brushes, Mope. system must be changed.5c, 8c, 15c

Galvanised Garbage Cana......... $1.00, $1.2u
Dust Pans yard» long, per

—White Frilled Muslin by tbe yard, 30' 
Inches wide, 20c; 48 Inches
wide ..........................................

frill, 3
pairThe Western Bank of Canada.

The eighteenth annual meeting or tne 
shareholders of the Western Bank of Can
ada was held at tbe bead office, usfinwa, 
on the 11th lnet., President Jêbn Cowan, 
Esq., In the chair. By the Directors' Report 
It will be seen that tbe earnings ot the bank 
tor the year have been satisfactory. The 
net profits amounted to $30,025.30, or about 
1C% per cent, upon the average pnld-up 
capital of the bank. From this two half- 
yearly dividends of 3)4 per cent, each were 
paid, and $10,000 carried to Rest Account.

: Daring the year the deposits of the bank 
increased. The bank has assets readily 
convertible amounting to $1,242,484.82. The 
usual votes of thanks were proposed and 
carried, end Messrs. John Cowan, R. ». 
Hamlin. W. V. Cowan, l)r. McIntosh, W. 
V. Allen, T. Paterson, snd J. A. Gibson 
were elected for tbe ensuing year. At a 
subsequent meeting ot the Board, John 
Cowan, Esq., waa elected President, and 
R. 8. Hamlin, Eeq., Vice-President.

10c All the rci 
meeting of t 
terday after 
sequent)}' th 
on the Inforj 

The treasu 
ture of $2lJ 
and a total 
title will hej 
from the citj 
ter financial 
closed with!

Some 64,1 
rear. repreJ 
leave* word 
besides 14,011 
tons of coal I 
delivered, al 
given away 
death» occun 

The follow] 
ot Ms dm gem 
R. Whitestd< 
Henry O'H. 
William Carl 
ex-Ald. Fran 
Murphy. Rev 
Burns, Rev- , 
Maasia. J. A 
Rev. S. Cad 
Little and I 
Warring Kei 
of tbe hoar 
officers waa 
In the abse 
■romlscd to| 
BroughaU pi

Carpet Beaters 
Carpet Tack»
Dippers .........
Sponges for Cleaning Windows, each,

5c, 10c, 15c
Chamola .....................each, from 5c to $1.

2 packages for Oc
.........y............... 5c .31)Telephones—8446, 4299 and 4972

—Linen nnd Holland Window Shade», 
In white, cream, sage, dark green, and 
new striped effects, with newest laces 

| nnd fringes to match. Close estimates 
furnished at shortest notice.Chairs’Jables1 quart, 50c.

ENAMEL PAINTS, for fancy and decor
ative work, rose, light and dark green, red, 
yellow, black, bine and white, Î4 Plnt t*°*. 
each, 15c.

pair...,55c, 75c and 90c 
20c, 25c, 30c and 40c 
. 5c, 8c, 10c, 15c, 20c 
.. 10c, 15c, 20c, 25c
..... ..'...............40c
........................5c, 10c
.............25c, 35c, 45c
.................60c and 75c

Hair Brooms .........
Banister Brushes ...
Scrub Brushes.......
Stove Brushes .......
Furniture Brushes .
Sink Brushes ......
Window Broshes ...
Cornice Brushes ...
Radiator Brushes .
Celling Broome ...
Mops .......................
Self-Wringing Mop»
Mop Clothe ...........
Feather Dnsters ..
.Wool Dusters ........
Wool Wall Dnsters and Handles 
Silver Brashes...........

—White Muslin Curtains, embroideredDisinfectants* Etc.
per !b., 2%c

;t
Copperas ........................
Little*» Soluble Phenyl,
15c and 25c per bottle, 75c quart, |2.50 gal. 

Little’s Phenyl/ Powder .... 15c and 25c
.........per lb., 60c
.... per lb., 40c
......... per lb., 8c
, .3 bags for 25c 
.. per cake, 20c

for Hire.I^RY BATH ENAMEL, % pint fine, 
eacnVeOc.

G. STOVEPIPE ENAMEL, prevents rust 
and Is not effected by water, % pint tine, 
20c; 1 pint tins, 35c.

OUR FAVORITE GOLD ENAMEL, put 
up ja^hpxes with brush aud liquid for mlx- 
liig?mall size, 15c; large size, 25c.

. . . n . JAPANESE GOLD PAINT, ready forSoaps and washing Powders use, with brush, 20c each.
Baton's Special 3-lb. bar Soap................ 11c VARNISH STAINS in Imitation mahog-
Eatou's Red Label Soap .... 3-lb. bar, 13T ansVrosewood, oak, walnut and cherry, % 
Union's Black Label Soap ....3-lb. bar, 16c pint >hts, 18c; 1 pint, 30c; 1 quart, 50c
Sunlight Soap ...........
Svrprlse Soap ...........
Lifebuoy Soap .........
Morse's Mottled Soap 
Eclipse Laundry Cake
Eaton's Electric.......
Comfort Soap
Brooke's Monkey Brand Soap, twin bar. 5c 

... 3 tins for 25c 

... 3 tins for 20c

If you want chairs and 
tables for your card 
parties, musicales, etc., 
Telephone 3444.

The Schomberg Furniture Co.,

Carbolic Add, pure.........
. ,25c Permanganate of Potash 
..15c Ch'orlde of Lime

Charcoal .............
,25c Silver Soap —v
,10c

... ;....................... ioc
,25c, 30c, 35c, 45c 
, ....................... 20c

.
excess
would be entitled to receive from the On» RIDLEY COLLEGE OLD BOYS.. .noc 651 nod 868 YongMtreet. 36

......... each, 10c The com-Company equally large «urns, 
pony I» fully convinced that the city ot 
Toronto la In a position now to compel It,

The Second Annual Reunion Was 
An V'nqaslifled Success et 

Webb'» Lnet Nlarht.
The second annual reunion ot Ridley Col

lege Old Boys’ Association at Webb’s Mon
day night was auinqnallfled success. The at
tendance Included the following officers,who 
were elected at the annual meeting on Sat
urday last, vis.: Hon. pres., Rev H J Cody: 
president. W R Wadsworth; 1st vice-presi
dent, H F Darrell; 3nd vice-president, C E 
Macdonald; secretary-treasnrer, H C Grif
fith; committee, Messrs. A W Mackenzie, 
C S Lee, H G Wade, J R Banting and H 
L Hoyles.

The guests of tbe evening were His Lord
ship the Bishop of Toronto, Frederic Nich
olls and D. Bruce Macdonald. Letters of 
regret were read from Bishops DuMoullu 
and Principal Edmonds Jones of trinity 
College School ,

President Wadsworth made an excellent 
chairman, and everything went off In the 
smoothest manner. The toast of “The 
“Queen** was proposed by Hlh Lordship 
Bishop Sweatman in one of his character
istically happy speeches. Other toasts honor
ed were: “Onr Country,*' proposed by 
Frederic Nlcbolls and responded io by D. 
Bruce Macdonald; “Our College,’* proposed 
by Dr. George Musson ot Chatham and re
sponded to by Principal Miller of the col
lege and A. C. Snlvely; “The Masters,** 
proposed by H. 0. Wàde and responded to 
by H. C. Griffith; “The Old Boys,*' proposed 
by Rev. H. J. Cody and responded to by H. 
F. Darrell, H. L. Hoyles, W. E. Caldecott 
and others.

Songs were contributed during tbe even
ing by Morgan Jellett, who sang with splen
did effect “The Absent-Minded Beggar,” C. 
E. Lee and H. C. Griffith, who added mnch 
to the enjoyment of the occasion. The mu
sical part of the program was further en
hanced by the presence of a small orches-

eacb.
FURNITURE VARNISH, V4 pint tins, 

10c; 1 pint, 15c; 1 quart, 26c 'each.
OAK VARNISH, Î4 Pint tlna, 15c; 1 pint, 

25c; 1 quart, 40c.
GOLD," SILVER a ««'COPPER BRONZE, 

per os., 15c; per lb., $2.00.

box of 3 bars, 15c
SIMMERS’ “TOBONULPAMS^... dozen bar», 50c

.............per bar, 5c

.... 5 bars for 25c

...... . .6 bare 25c
....7 bar» for 25c

. dozen bars, 50c

Woodenware.
Lawn Brass Seed

la the beat for onr Canadian climate. With 
It you can make yonr lawn as soft as vel
vet and ns green as emerald all summer 
long.

Price 25c per pound. Postpaid 30c per pound. 
J1. A, SIMMHR8,147 King E. Phone 191.

ÎInot only to carry ont the provisions of the 
act ae construed by Mr. Justice Ferguson, 
but to recover from the company e mm ot 
money aggregating a million or more qol- 
lara. After having eueceaatnliy taken these 
illegal gain» from the gas consumers ot 
Toronto nnd put them Into plant, of which 
they ore In possession, the company la ex
tremely anxious to trail a red herring 
acrow the track, and, by offering a reduc
tion of 5 cent» In tbe price of gas, to 
legalize It» dishonest gain». Thia waa to 
be effected by Mr. Pearron'a first proposed 
amendment enabling the company to invest 
Its reserve fund In plant and buildings. 
This la exactly what It has been doing an 
along. If It were doing to legally, why, 
let u» ask, does the company seek this 
amendment? There la no doubt in the 
world the company Is frlghtefled that ns it 
hasn't a leg to stand on In Its case ft will 
be badly beaten unless it secures ibis pro
posed amendment. How Aid. Sheppard, 
Saunders and McMurrlcb can consider It m 
the Interests of the City nt Toronto to ad
vocate such a thing I» one ot the Hysterics 
that It Is Impossible for ordinary mortals to 
solve. And where doe» Mayor Macdonald 
stand on this question? Why waa ma 
voice uot raised In protest against such a 
surrender of the city's lights? Can this he 
tbe same gentleman who pledged hiroselt 
to fight the company to the bitter end, who 
stated he would accept no compromise, and 
that a writ would be Issued against the 
(jas Company within 24 hours after he 
was elected lo the Mayor's chair, and who, 
furthermore, severely reprimanded the City 
Counsel, Mr. Fullerton, for not prosecuting 
the case with diligence?

Among the aldermen who are to ht con
gratulated for opposing the uaa Company"» 
scheme by which the city nnd gas consum
er» were to be defrauded out ot thtlr Just 
rights, la, first of all, Aid. F. 8. Spence, 
who. In a very able speech, exposed the 
true Inwardness ot the deal. Aid. Urqnhart 
also dealt with the matter in a very busi
nesslike way, making the admirable auggea- 
tlon that the city should take the plant 
over on guaranteeing tbe shareholder» 10 
per cent, on the company » capital. Aid. 
Hubbard also realised the gravity of the 
situation by asking that the request refer
red to In Mr. McGregor's letter he acced
ed to and the matter allowed to stand over 
for a week.

We are glad to see that the gas question 
Is exciting more i»nd more Interest among 
the people. It baa now reached each » 
stage that the city Is bound to go turn wit* 
the fight to the end. Too big a stake la In
volved to permit of any compromise. The 
World suggest» that the gas consumers Ot 
Toronto should form ‘■themselves into an 
eeeoclatlon for tbe purpose ot securing 
their rights. A redaction of the price ot 
gas to 60 cent» I» what may be expected 
If the case la fought out. It is nurely 
worth while for gas consumer» to form so 
association to secure such a concession, it 
le quite evident that they cannot depend 
upou the aldermen to properly protect thefr 
Interests. They mu«t organize In their own 
behalf.

Particular attention is paid to the furnishing of 
the home, and experienced men are at your com- 
mand for counsel and advice. Friends out of 
town who are contemplating furnishing this 
spring should not make a move until they ac
quaint themselves with the stocks and opportuni
ties of this store.

'll

M WAS CO!Kelsomlnee»GlUetfe Lye ........ ...
Washington I.ye .............
Pyle's Pearline .... per pkg., 4c and 1244c 
Gold Duet Washing Powder,3-lb. packet,Ï3C 
Soap Powder ........... 3-lb. packet, 20c
Sapollo ............................... 3 c»kes for 25c
Liquid Ammonia (household)

?hi Kentucky 
By th<iPREPARED KALSOMINE, Mae, cream, 

green, flesh and terra cotta color», 5-lb. 
package, 20c.
Whitening .
Glue...........

DRESSMAKING SCHOOL■

North Ton 
H. Cole, I hi 
Kentucky li 
Deputy 8hen 
Sheriff John 
day, and wd 
ronto, was 
o'clock Ibis 
been provid 
Cole, and hi 
since his esl

Just a» dit 
noticed to d 
Tona wanda, 
» circuitous 
Of the city.

The polled 
to Canada.

3 Ibe. for 5c 
....... lb., 1214c60c, 70c, SOc 

.$1.00 

.$2.75 

.$3.05

Wooden Tuba ..................
jklj Tub Stands ........... .........

Royal Dominion Wringer 
! : Paragon Wringer, Ball Bearing#

Door Stops ....... ........................
' ’ Step Ladders . .5 ft, 50c; 0 ft, 60c; 7 ft. 75c

30-foot Pole.............
5-Arm Clothes Rack
Towel Rollers.........
Handy Truck .........

For all information apply

MISS ENNIS,
Room 7, Bank Commetce Building, comer 

College and tipadiua Avenue.

bottle, 10c and 15c

Curtain Stretchers. Moth Bags and Insect 
Powders. JOHN KAY, SON & CO., Limited

3of’ 1 3
................. 15c
................. 15c
.10c, 15c, 25c 
.............. 12.00

Tnrine Bag#, Moth Proof, each, 40c, 55c,75c
Tarine*Muff Box.......
Tprine Paper In sheets, alze 40x48, doz., 60c

lb., 40c
Insect Powder Guns ......... each, 5c, 10c
Borax, Howard'* Finest ...^X^X.lb., 7c 
Moth Balls .......
Gum Camphor ....
Victoria Camphor

see 36-38 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.......... 25cmm mJInsect Powder

i Palls and Baskets.
BARTENDER SHOT TWO MEN. a* yet whether Johnmn wm iveever ot | 

not. Both men are resident» at Chas» •Leads to a Suit Between E. T. Eng
lish and the Diamond Paper 

Company of Indiana.

CURTAIN STRETCHERS, size 6x12 feet, 
made with hinges to fold, complete, each 
$1.35 and $2.00.

....................lb., 6c
6c oz„ or lb., 80c 
................. box, 26c

Falls. Dux Is now In Jail. Holm pj
Lenmlnglo 

ment dtimmj 
destroyed hi 
blowing the] 
llgbtkeepejK 1 
recover. Tl] 
•troyed, ami

1 Based Away Into a Crowd Darin* 
a Dance at Chasm Falla,

New York.
Malone, N.Y., Aprtl 17.-A serione «hoot- 

Ing affair occurred- at a dance hi Chaam 
Falls last night. In a row. between some 
of the young men, George Doz, a bar
tender ot Malone, drew a revolver nnd 
fired three ahots Into the crowd, one strlk- 
Ing Patrick Johnson In the breast, over 
the heart, and a second cutting a gash In 
the forehead of Bert Nelmes, but not 
seriously wounding him. It Is not known

Bnlar*ln* Summer Hotels.
J. K. Paisley of the Iroqnols Hotel » 

about to make substantial Improvement» ■» 
bis hotels. Yesterday he Accepted tbe ten
der of Gllleaple & Grier, Parry Honed. W 
tbe addition of 87 bedroom» and a «te; 
kitchen to the Belvldere Hotel. 1 *rr! 
Sound, to coat $8000. A new daoeing !*' 
vlllon and rooms nt the Penetnagml^* 
will coat $3000. and Satis Sonrl will alarji 
overhauled, nnd a new boat bouse, 
alley and billiard room added. Mr. 
wilt manage the Belvldere and Sens aw 
tills season, while B. A. Patterson, now 
the New Roys'. Hamilton, will have caai 
ot tbe Ptnetangulshene.

Carpet Sweepers.
“BRUNSWICK" 8WEEF- Poiiehess

BISSEL'S
EUS, durable and finely finished In assort
ed woods, $2.00.

G. FURNITURE POLISH not only deans 
but gives the fnmitnre a beautiful and 
lasting gloss, 4 oz. bottle, 10c; 8 oz. 20c.

......... bottle, 10c

WHO GETS THE I.O.F. INSURANCE?
The Demc 
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IIhi
“CHAMPION” CARPETBISSEL'S

SWEEPERS, light, finished woods, In as
sorted^ color», Japan, |1.50; nickel, $1.75.

BISsfeL'S “GRAND RAPID” SWEEP
ERS, Cyclo bearings, In mahogany and an
tique oak finish, $2.75.

Furniture polish .........
Globe Metal Polleh ..

15c tra.Wooden Palis ..............
Fibre Pail# ..................
Galvanized Fall* .........
Willow Clothes Baskets 
Boiled Clothes Hampers . .$1.25, $1.75, $2.00

MI»» Ida McEvoy Wants Damage* 
From Patrick Moylett for 

Breach of Promise.

10c.... 32c, 40c 
,22c, 25c, 30c 
......... 43c, 55c

REPULSED FATHER TIERNEYElecto Silicon, for cleaning silverware. .8c 
Diamond Cream Silver Polish (reliable). 15c 
2-lb. Package Powdered Bath Brick....9c

Invit» At the Point ot a Bayonet at the 
Army Post at WUlet’a Point 

la the Choree.
Washington, April 17.—The Secretary of 

War has ordered an Investigation made to
day at New York dty on the charge that 
Major John D. G. Knight, corps of en
gineers, commanding the Engineer School 
at Wlllet'a Point, New York, had Inter
fered tvlth Father Tierney of the Roman 
Catholic Church, In the performance of his 
religious duties at .the army post. It ts 
alleged that the priest had been stopped 
at the entrance to the poet at the point of 
a lieyonet, and that the action of tbe 
sentry had l>een subsequently upheld by 
the commanding officer. Representative 
Fitzgerald of Massachusetts recently intro
duced a resolution concerning the alleged 
refusal of certain army officer» to permit 
Catholic priest» to administer their offices 
at army posts.

Representative Fitzgerald 
by the Secretary of War that the mat
ter would be Investigated, and If it were 
found that the officer hnd exceeded his 
authority he would be relieved.

The motion to continue an injunction In 
English v. Diamond Paper Com 
yesterday adjourned until to-da 
.Justice Robertson. Mr. E. T. English ot 
tbla city Is suing the Diamond. Paper Com
pany ot Anderson, Indiana, 
specific performance of 
whereby the company agreed to buy cer
tain pulpwood timber, licensee. Covering 
parts ot the Townships ot Robinson "Sind 
Dawson, on Manitonlln Island, the consid
eration being $15,000, ot which amount 
$5000 was paid Into the Dominion Bank 
here «is a deposit. Now Mr. English, 
claims that the company are trying to get 
free from the agreement, and last week 
he obtained an Interim Injunction from 
Chief Justice Armour, restraining tbe ae- 
feudnnts from withdrawing their deposit 
from the bank.

When ready for new Wall Papers, be sure.and examine our stock before making your 
, selections. Our stock is most complete, and represents the best English, American and 

Canadian papers. Many artistic designs and novelties are confined to our trade. Come and 
see what we have, even though you do not care to buy right away.
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* : to enforce 
an agreement LADIES’ TAILORING:

Dress Findings.■ 14 i Boys’ Clothing. The New Fan-Back Skirt, which 
is a new creation, is quite stunning. 
Several novel combinations are the

WOM
Dresstiiakers, homesewers, housekeepers, 

mothers and wives will find much of interest 
in this list of Dress Findings for Thursday. 
There is a-diint of genuine economy in every 
item. Good honest qualities in all the goods 
represented by this list :

We have some of the cutest Boys’ Suits 
® ij and Reefers that ever were shown in Toronto. 

T. he nobby styles are sure to delight the 
Lii youngsters who have to wear them, while 

prices will please parents who have to buy. 
Then there is such a variety of styles that all 
who come our way are sure to get exactly 
what is wanted. The following are some of 
the most popular priced Suits and Reefers :

A Lady
th#was Informed

: ■ Shaver T. the I.O.F.
The action of Shaver v. independent 

Order ot Forteters began late yesterday af
ternoon, before Mr. Justice MacMahoo. H. 
H. Sharer, executor of the estate of tbe 
late .Oscar Shaver of Brampton, I» suing 
the order to recover $2000, the amount of 
a beneficiary certificate of knsurance on the 
life of the testator. Oscar- Shaver waa, 
at the time of his death, engaged to be

Eton Jackets^Pianola and Aeolinn Heellnl.
The following attractive program has 

been selected for the recital which will he 
given at 4 o’clock Wednesday afternoon In 
Meears. Mason & Riscb'a warerooms, 32 
King-street west : Sydney Smith, Fanet— 
Fantasie Brillante, Orchestrelle. Liait, 
Rhapsodie Hongroise No. 6, pianola. Wag
ner, Pilgrim»’ Chorus, Tannbauser. Princess 
Aeolian. Lange, Flower Song, op. 39, pian
ola: Gonnod, Nazareth, orchestrelle; Gott- 
scalk. The Dying Poet, pianola; Weber. 
Oberon pverture, orchestrelle; God Save 
the Queen, pianola. Admission on presen
tation of visiting card.

“ Dunbar McMaster’s ” Union Jack Linen Thread, 100 yard 
spools, In colors creme, black and dmb, for carpet — 
sewing and button sewing, at 3 spools for .............. ,Q

Black and Colored Velveteen, fine heavy quality, for skirt bind
ing, in lengths of 3-8 yards, cut on bias, full range 
of colors, regular priceASc length, Thursday..........  . XG

20 gross only Pure Whiter Ball Pearl Buttons, for blouses and 
men’s white vests, finest quality, different sizes, mr
regular price 50c todozen, Thursday ...»••••«• 0 X

500 gross Pure White Shirt and Waist Pearl Button*, four hole, 
finest quality, regular price 15c dozen, Thursday ,.

the New Fen-that correspond to the style pf 
Back Skirt, silk lined to the edge, and are 
made in several distinct styles—but only here 

ÿou get that distinctiveness of style that is
our productions.

Boys’ Brownie Suits, coat, vest and pants, in navy blue soft- 
finish serge, deep sailor collar, trimmed with 8 rows of black 
silk btaid and blue coçd edge, vest trimmed to match, pants 
lined throughout, bow and buckle at knee, sizes , l\l \

Boys’ 3-Piece Brownie Suits, in all-wool imported shepherd plaid 
tweed, in brown and grey and black and grey checks, deep 
sailor collar, 7 rows of black and white silk braid, vest 

i trimmed to match, pants with bow and buckle,
sites 21 to 28.............................................................

married to a Miss Thompson, and the cer
tificate ot Insurance had been made pay
able to her. Shaver made a will, how
ever, by which he bequeathed the larger 
portion of the insurance to his brothers 
and sisters, and only a small amount to 
Miss Thompson. The order refused to pay 
the money over to the plaintiff hnaver, 
bolding that It belonged to Miss Thomp
son.
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r We Offer This Week to Gentlemen a
linç of imported suitings—Worsted and Tweeds, 
40 colorings—made to measure, $15. Should 
you prefer silk lining, $20. Another point, and 
a great trade winner in this department, is the 
excellence of our design and fit. Money back if 
not satisfactory.

8? 0%.7
The Stanley Piano.

Mr. Justice MacMahon yesterday, In the 
Non-jury Court, heard the jiult of the 
Stanley Plano Company against George B. 
Thompson and A. Marcy & Co., to restrain 
the defendants from manufacturing piano* 
from the Hcale and pattern» of the plain
tiffs, or from pattern* constructed from 
their original!*. Hi» Lordship JUarolssed 
the action.

Mie» McEvoy Want» Damaeree.
Misa Ida McEvoy, of thia city haa caused 

a writ to be issued against Patrick Moy
lett, claiming $5000 damage* for breach of 
promise of marriage.

Mise McEvoy claim» that, the defendant, 
who keepa a restaurant at 96 Weat King- 
street, and al*> incidentally dabbles in 
real estate, baa broken off a long-standing 
engagement, without reasonable couse.

Both Caiea Adjourned.
Neither the early closing bylaw nor the 

city’s suit against the county over the 
latter's liability for court room furnishings 
in the new City Hall was ready to be 
heard yesterday, and Mr. Jiwtlce Robert
son accordingly adjourned both ctiaez for 
one week.

Worsted Tubular Trimming Braid, black and colored, 1-4 inch 
wide, regular prices 4c, 5c, 6c yard, Thursday ....5.00■ .2Boys’ Man-o-War Suits, in all-wool navy blue serge, regulation 

collar, separate cream flannel front, lanyard and whistle, 
extra frill blouse, long pants, sizes 21 to 28 ..

Belding’s 100 yards Spool Silk in black only, best quality, regu
lar 10c spool, Thursday 7c a spool or one dozen form 1 : 3.50

MEN OF ALL AGES I
«offering from the effects of early folly ■ 
quickly reetored to robust health, man- ■ 
hood and vigor. Lost Manhood. Pre- ■ 
mature Decay. Weak Memory. Errors ■ 
of Youth. Night Losses, Varicocele, for- ■ 
ever cured.
$1,00 BOX or MEDICINE FREE 1
OLD DR GORDON'S REMEDY FOR ■ 
MEN In a few days will make an ol* ■ 
man of 80 feel 20 year* younger. Sent ■ 
seeled on receipt of 12 cent* to pay poet- ■ 
ages, full regular one dollar box, with ■ 
valuable medical book rules for health, ■ 
what to est and what to avoid. No duty. ■ 
no inspection byCuatom House, reliable ■ 
Canadian Company. Write at once; if ■ 
we could not help you we would not ■ 
make this honest offer.
26 QUEEN MEDICINE CO..

Look Box G, 947, Montreal.

: .80<
Boys' Reefers, double-breasted, box back style, in navy blue 

serge, brass buttons, silk collar, Italian cloth 
linings, sizes 20 to 28................................. ............

760 yards 27-inch Linenette Cambric for linings, in 
pink, sky blue and grey, regular 8c yard, Thursday 

100O yards 42-inch Fast Black Linenette Skirt Lining, fine 
câline, moire finish, note the width, regular price 
12^0 yard, Thursday..................................................

800 yards 54-inch Fast Black Italian Coat and Suit Lining, cash- 
mere finish, fine twill, regular price 36c yard,
Thursday .............. .......................................................

15 pieces 30-inch Pare Linen Dress Canvas, in colors black and 
fawn, extra fine quality, note the width, regular -, 
value 15c yard, Thursday .......................................... .

1 ri
1 2.00

ijj Boys’Spring Reefers, in all-wool navy blue serge, soft finish, 
deep sailor collar with four rows of white braid, box btvck, 
double-breasted, brass buttons, Italian body lin-g 
ing, mohair sleeve lining, sizes 22 to 26.............

Beys’Reefers for spring wear, in dark fawn covert cloth, double 
-ÎL°nt; P!arl bu,tton9’ pleated front nnd Imck"
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THE FIRE BRIGADE I* MUNICIPAL 
POLITICS.

In tbe Went Elgin election several of the 
municipal and provincial official» were con
cerned with the frauds that were expiwed. 
In tbla case the officials were merely the

i Jordan st r
Also for] 

100 Yongv

To-Day'» Lists.
Peremptory list for to-day"» sittings ef 

the Non-Jury Conrt: Shaver v. l.O.F. ; 
London and Canadian v. Garrant: Flch 
Chffflren's Hospital v. Chiite; Jackson v. 
Beat.

- x 8 Doors Worth of Adelaide.I 190 YONQE STREET. 188 Yonge St.,
TORONTO.fi ■
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•• Canada’s Greatest Carpet 
and Curtain Mouse."

a
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Our invitation Is to every
one to visit the floor epeol-Flirniflire ally set apart for highgrade 1 ui iiiiui v, furniture. Ordinary kinds

of furniture you see every day, but In our drawing 
room suites In mahogany, our odd chaire and set
tees, and In our odd pieces of high-grade bedroom 
furniture you find goods that will givq a delight
ful charm to the home that cannot possibly exist 
in ordinary furniture. An artistic taste la plainly 
evident In the selection aa you wander throughout 
the floor, examining here and there and every
where so much that la novel and new.

High-grade
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/THE EIGHTEENTH ANNUAL MEETING

THF, TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING
CONSIGNMENT OFA LAR«.s-es srftSSî,;»Æ:

G Pepper, Toronto, Senator, 0l?„Pn8 
Fred M Evans, Bond head, Rosebud.
dim 44, Ladr'» reddle horse, not 

14 hands 3 inCbes-W A loong, M D To

?mR,wsurrÀtisr xvi"
vin-Jones, Toronto,, Majesty; Joe KU*>«, 
Toronto, Headlight; F J Gallsnoa; 
lilll, one, Adam Beck, London 
L Meredith, London. Bang 
drle, Hamilton, Pasrare 
M Evans, Bondhead 
Bright, Toronto,
Toronto, Rufus;
ln*'lawd43. Special prizeell" 
by ladles, horses owned by dealers not ell
gible-ft J Spenceley, Box Grove Harry,
W A Young, M D, Toronto, Mikado 11, 
Miss L. Janes, Toronto, Brimba, Çjritorson 
& Williams, Oakville, Oro, « «
(agent),Toronto,Bobs. MJs« L wei t
Toronto, Majesty; J-» ^‘g?^«i„n ltov- Headlight; Miss L Glbbone. LOTdon, ^

»iffAgaT4SS!W
Mnsar’iSsriw *■» •»■-*-
more, Toronto, Raven. saddleh^Pa4?;er^n7wmf££^'e, Oro.

■am ÆîSfelS?^"rrÏÎShS ‘gâ^Beg. UJ?;
don. Westminster Belle, ’fV »W F Maclean, Toronto, Wextoru
A Peters, MD, Toronto, Veto U w » ^ 
more, Toronto, Cockatoo, Hume >
rocmss%“%ua..fled hunters (llgMwelght|,
up to carrying 130 lbs. to4?‘>“Di,ec|( i.on-
dom-MTFeMowl vulu;’ G W Beardmore,

TClan,s°49M)gréen hun?ere (heavyweight! up 
■Tying 180 lbs. to hounds-George Mar
»gs«;

cftmàïf bïïST'ï8 pSers, Ma^o^nto,
fer‘AtT/ettoToid

England, John Collins. . - « nnClass 50, green hunters (llghtwelghtl. up 
to carrying 150 lbs. to ho«nds-G Haney, 
Toronto, Dannie Deevte; H 8 Mara. Toron. 
to, Huego; Miss L Melvin Jones, Toronrto,- 
Majesty; R J Laughlin, Toronto lasse 
Partout; W Wilson, London, Orkney 
Adam Beck, London, Lady Ranete|> Lady 
Reel; William Buckle, Guelph, Strathcona, 
G W Beardmore, Toronto, Sandy; G Pep
per, Toronto, My Fellow. Your Fellow, 
Pearl, Glenmore; M Pepper, Toronto, Lead-

Class 61, Jumping, open to all, perform
ances over fences only to count—Hlllhurst

tlon for permission to examine their books. 
Bvery clause In their proposition, Aid, 
Spence declared, was entirely in their 
Interests, and not In the city s, and, for 
bis part, he would not go a step further 
with, the legislation. He also argued that 
the right cure for the whole trouble was 
to municipalise the Gas company, and he 
Was sure that there were enough business 
men In Council to manege the enterprise. 

As m Notice of Motion,
He then presented the following notice 

of motion:
•’That the City Solicitor be Instructed to 

prepare and report to the City Council 
a statement of the steps necessary to be 
taken to acquire or establish and operate a 
plant for the manufacture and distribution 
of gas, and to acquire any lands and 
buildings required to be used In connection 
with such, plant, and the proper method of 
providing funds for the purpose above set

He aid!? moved:
"That the wjiole, of the Board of Con

trol’s report lie stricken out, and the fol
lowing substituted therefor; The City So-. 
Ileltor is hereby Instructed to Withdraw 
the application made for legislation re
lating to the Consumers’ Gas Company," 

Cheaper Gas the Tkisg.

I OF THE SHARBHOLDBRS OF

ms OR WATERown

Kay’s I R The Western Bank of Canada sron;

ï
City Council Sends the Consumers’ 

Gas Co-’s Proposition Back 
to the Board.

X
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Held et the Heed Office of the Bank, ee
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ire-dav’s additions give us an unpa 
Li display of these stylish Silk Fabrics. 

Show them In a full range of prices;
. medium and dark grounds, with pat- 

.eras of every shade, from the lue run- 
vine design to the elaborate and odd 

Mitoolmc effects. They are French 
plated, and will wash. Samples are ready

ral- use
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SOUTH AFRICA
/

LEGISLATION IS, WITHDRAWN-liture WEDNESDAY, APRIL Hth, 1900 }
Pepper,on order*

The following shareholders were : John Cawgn. FiiUl«? fJJ"
Thomas Paterson, Esq., Dr. Melntosn, Tfeottus CoMnt, Eg., o c w. Scott, Eaq-, 
John McLaughlin, Esq., Richard Foster, hsm, R. H. • 1 Thon>as Hoar, Kaq.,
W. F Cowan, Ksq., T. H. McMillan, Esq., Thomas Basset, Esq., in, .
and f. H. Carswell, Esq. lx_un,_1 y.e chair and Mr. T. H. McMillanThe President, John Cowan, Esq., occupied the cnair, anu
acted as Secretary to the meeting.

Toronto Wonts Cheaper Gen, But 
Juesllne With 

the Agreement.

26 OOLBORNB STREET.Tailored Silks TELEPHONE 8854.Believes In Noere is a dis
socies. No 
ou recognize 
ne. Spring 
:es this a fa-
er—whether 
ries, or fur- 
iuse of 
irkets.

soFor immediate sale, nn odd assort mont 
*# Ladies’ Tweed Suits, coats doeble- 
MBted or Eton styles, satin lined, pearl
■«I5.00—C.oth Suit, in 
nwns, modes, navy, black, coat seml- 
nrbt-fltilng, enfin lined, 

gor $30.00-Sult of Homespun Tweed, In 
rap new brown, blues, green; coat satin 
Seed, white allk atltcblng: a large snx;k of

$50.00, $60.00, $70.00.

Three hours were occupied at the special 
meeting of the City Connell yesterday af

in discussing the Gas Company

Ï- !
I tilgrey.

REPORT.ternoon
agreement, sent on without any recommen
dation by the Board of Control. The result 
wee that It was sent back to the Con
trollers for further consideration, and the 
City floltltor waa also given Instructions to 
withdraw the legislation for permission to 
amend the Gaa Company Act.

A communication was read from Mr. John 
McGregor, on behalf of The World. George 
Falkner and others, gas consumers and 
ratepayers, asking Connell that the com
promise with the Consumers’ Gas Com 
be delayed for one week, so es to 
of a meeting of the consumers and 
era being held to consider the

r<
The Directors beg to submit the Eighteenth Annusl Report for the year endin*

28thThFeCrareKis1Tihe Bank have been satisfactory. & •'tSUFvSfS'SSF* 
ÎET5S 'wfe&d”^ "balance* WWP-.ou. year of ^

"tlTremW nWe-rty Dividends of 3* per cent «ch ha^been ££

Agences* of X.k when last Inspected, were found In .satisfactory eon-
JOHN COWAN, President.

Aid. Sheppard gave a eareful and 
thoughtful account of the whole question. 
Many of Aid. Spence’s stetemeuts, he 
said, were misleading, but he admitted 
that the company Were not doing every
thing In their petVer to reduce the price 
of gas. To bis mind, the question was, 
could the compeny be compelled by ilaw to 

gas? If they could, he would 
bitter end. He agreed

Municipal Committee Are in Favor of 
Relief for Cities and Towns 

Divided Into Wards.Finest Irish 
Table Linensour give chea 

fight tUetn to the 
with Aid. Spence that it would be better 
to Withdraw the application for legislation, 
btit did not think that the citizens wanted 
to invest in a gas plant. In concluding, he 
thought that the city should endeavor to 
get a reduction peaceably, but, if that way 
was unsuccessful, then go to law and get 
the reduction by force, but not until every 
available negotiation had failed.

AM Saunders moved that the report be 
referred back to the Board of Contre» for 
further consideration, and with Instruo» 
tlons to them to make some sort of recom
mendation.

When the committee of the whole rose, 
the words “And that the City Solicitor 
be instructed to withdraw the legislation, 
were, on*motion of Aid. Spence, added to 
Aid. Saunders’ ^motion, and caroled, the 
division being: , , , ,

In favor of withdrawing legislation «ml 
back—Aid. Sheppard, 

Leslie, 
RusSvll,

Of undoubted and well proven qualttlej

"Rw?cSh from1 ilo'v'phsH*-

Tabie Damasks, bleached. M 
Table Damasks unbleached, 54 to u- 

Inch.

COMPANY BACKERS OUT IN FORCE.

dltlou.
Iton ! ! Selection ! ! ! j 

, and its application I
ock or

Oahawa, 11th of April, lWO,

Statement of Assets and LiabiUties
Canada on the 28th Day of February. 1900.

Statement «f Profits for the Year Ending 28th of February.
„ , , -, Pr„«t .nd To Dividend No. 34----- JC’SS 2}Balance at Credit of rr^t ana To Dividend No. 35^.............  >;■<■«« *L

Lose Aecpnut on the -btn or Transferred to Rest Account. 10,060 00
Ne^IS^Vür-*5-™*®- *•Cre<ut * PMt

Balance at 
Loss Account

And the Companies Have Fighting 
Friends In the Legislative Hall 

—Policy to Be Anno maced.
and Graham

:epay* of the Western Bank ofLiter.
Better Damping of streets.

Aid. Foster moved that the Street Com
missioner be instructed to have alterations 
made in the trolley street sprinklers, so 
that they will throw water to within a 
short distance of the curb.

The motion was sent on to the Committee 
on Works.

great a 
s that mark artistic 
lible for us to mtet

1900.to Cfl Messrs. Pattullo. Pardee 
showed up at the Municipal Committee yes
terday as the friends of the corporation® 
and the opponents of municipal right®. The 
general drift of the discussion, moreover, 
indicated a certain amount of confidence 
between these gentlemen and the repre
sentatives of the corporations present. • 

The fight put up against the revenue bill 
of last year, however, was a strong one, and 
the res$t of the contest was a compromise, 
coupled with 0 pledge from the Government 
to announce a policy on this question by to-

Sailor Hats
In Plain Black and Plain White Straws,

^LadlM’ and°Mlsare’ Fancy Rustic Mixed 
Straw blue and White, brown and white, 
red* and white, black and white, 7jc and
^Rustic Straw Sailors. Mae. brown, white, 
black, castor, 80c, $1.10, $1.60.

Children's Galatea* In white, blue and 
fancy mixed straw», from 50c to

>eclal that would sell
^85 for $1.60; re- j 2Q 16,000 00

826 00
Credit of Profit’and

Vthe staple and popular 
insseis Carpets, and tbe 
large, with many new 

•ial to our own trade, 
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for spring trade * gg

*64,001 83Victoria Square Scheme.
Aid. Leslie moved that Aid. Lamb, Burn®, 

Leslie, Sheppard, Dunn and Graham be h 
committee to report on the Vlctoda-squaro 
scheme. Carried.

That Gaa Agreement. 
Preliminary business being thus disposed 

of, the express purpose for which Council 
was called, namely, the Gas Company 
agreement, sent on by the Board of Control 
Without any recommendation, was taken 
up. The report stated that the effect of 
the changes was to prevent the company 
Increasing Its plant, building and renewal 
fund' beyond 10 per cent, of the capital of 
the company (now $1,700,000), and to add 
all profits after ordinary expenses and be
yond repairs, renewals and depreciations,- 
to the rest a ltd reserve fund, and, as this 

All the report» presented at the annual ls on]y about $100,000 short of the req ni re- 
meeting of the House of Industry he'd yes- m^ntg of the act of 1887, then, upon the 
terday afternoon were taken ns read, con- regt and re8erve fund being made up, all 
«-quently there waa little or no dlscuaelon Burr,n8 pronu are to be appl|cd to reduce 
on the information contained In them. the prlce of ga8

The treasurer’, report »^wed an expendl- Hn.,ba^ Start. Dl.cu.alon,
tire of $21,381.83; receipt, of $19,60d.K2, ,n commlttpe ot the wh0le, Aid. Leslie
ÎM. %mbe grait “>c .chair, Aid. Hubbard began the de-
from the city, the Institution ls in a bet- bate. He said that his views were in ac- 
ter financial condition tban last year,which cordance with the letter read from Mr. Me- 
ClSomeWltM30 pefl^ns°f^re ' helped last Oregon There was too much haste, he 
year, representing 1637 families, 39,705 thought, in this matter, which was of such 
roavee were distributed to these, people, vltal importance to the citizens. As to the 
K1” coM7.nd*i^4groidSeof wood we-e agreement, it was decidedly not 1b the in 
delivered, and 88% gallons of soup were terests of the gas consumers, he said. It 
given away dally. During the year 14 was sent on by the Board of Control with- 
dTheSfXwirng were el«f<îd to°the Board ont any recommendation, and. Tn view of 
of Management: Rev. J. J. McCann, T. this, be thought it well to adopt the sug- 
Hen^MtOTurâ,W‘RJévMltWimâmld'Fri«"î, F08*10" contained in the letter Just read. 
William Carlyle, John Price, A hi. Hubbard, Aid. Sheppard's Position,
ex-Aid. Frankland, James Turnbull, Joseph Aid. Sheppard gave a brief history of the
Buros^Dr." gSÏÏ.u.Te Jieyf Jam™ relations of the Gas Company to the city. 
Massiè, J. Altken, John Bnin, Rev. A. Hart, It was Impossible, tho, to delay settling 
Rev. S. Carruthers, S. 'Preer and Robert the agreement, he said, because the Legis-
w“rrinrKen^/wàsare-etoïred treasurer lature closed in two weeks. He was not 
of the board. The election of the dher In favor of making any concessions to the 
officers was laid over till the nèxt meeting. (jttg Company; he van ted everything the
Lromise5lSnt»ket tbe^Ea^Rev A. j! city was entitled to, but preferred to get 
Broughall prosified. / — . >".A Tt pt- wit host tie; lawsuit. A reduction of 5C

per thousand feet for gas was, in his opin
ion, not sufficient.

Larger Redaction Needed.
Aid. Graham said that he was In sympa

thy with the letter read from Mr. McGre
gor. He cautioned delay, and also express
ed himself as being in favor of a larger 
reduction than 5c. *,

Criticising the Board's Report. 
Aid. Urquhart thought that It was strange 

that the Board of Control had not made a 
recommendation regarding the report, and 
it showed that they did either not know 
their own minds or were afraid, and Coun
cil should send it back to them. The rights 
of both the city and the Gas Company 
should first be construed before any com
promise was made. He said : “We should 
look forward to the time when the city 
takes over the gaa works, and I am sure 
if we went to the Legislature and pledged 
ourselves "to pay dividends to the amount 
of 81,700,000, they would give us permission 
to control the Institution.” Aid. Urquhart 
also maintained that 50c per thousand feet 
for gas was ample. He did not /appro 
the compromise, and thought t^tfit tae 
ter should be taken to the courts, so that 
the city could find out where they stood. 
Skilful Manipulator*, Spence Say».

Aid. Spence began by saying that he had 
no Intention of criticizing the management 
of the Gas Company. It was a skilful one, 

e and he only wished that their skill 1 was 
exercised a little more for the benefit of

664,001 88
referring . report 
Spent*, Urquhart, Burn», Crane,
Saunders, Bowman, Stewart,
Foster, Ward-12.

Against-The Mayor, Aid. Dunn, Hub-
b<A?d. 3'Asher, Denison and Cox were ab
sent. and AM. Frame, Lamb, Graham 
London. Woods and McMurrich either did 
not volte or were out of the Council 
Chamber when the vote was taken, t 

Before adjourning, the Mayor announced 
that he would rail another meeting 01 
Connell on Friday next, to take up tbe 
estimates. PWMÉWÜiWPg

The Mayor, And. Frame, McMnrrlch, Les
lie. Cox and Ward left for Ottawa laat 
night to wait on the Government In con
nection with the Dominion Exhibition, to 
be held In 1001.

Liabilities. Assets.
Specie ... .....
Nofcs” and Cheques of other 

Banks ... ...... ............ * *
Due from other Banks in Cillr
Due* from "Banka” In "" Foreign 

Countries..................... .-• •
Deposit with Dominion Govern

ment to secure circulation 
"with Interest” ..........

Due from Royal Bank of Brot-
Domlnlon* Government Stock.
Provincial Government Stock.
Municipal and other Deben

tures ............................. ......

..$ 388,239 77 

.. 128,000 00 
388.750 (10 

1,083,833 08 
87 84 

13,586 37 
1,184 80

26,266 01 
26,874 00
18,634 78

808,484 88

0,231 69

Capital Account ....
Rest Account ..... >
Notes In Circulation 
Deposits with Interest ......
Due to other Banks in Canada 
Due to Dividend No. 36 .....
Reserved- Interest .....................

white,
$L60.

Mail Orders
are solicited from those who cannOt call; 
best attention assured.

Iets. In assortment and 
" it possible for anyone 
(1 carpet. Tapestry as
I special 10-wire Tapes- 
d regular at 85c, cqi
II at..................;...• vBg

company, but before sitting down Mr. Scott 
made tue following startling statement : 
"I was out in Mr. Pattullo’s constituency 
to see about a line, but was obliged to re
fuse It until this matter should be settled.

Henry O’Brien laid It down as a very 
wrong principle to tax capital. The bond
holders should be remembered. He would 
Insist upon tbe suggestion thrown out by

Toronto Railway View. Xir.^Foy^said the Government was careful
Mr. Blckuell, for the Toronto Railway [() ^.giiec-i its tax upou the full and fair 

Company, said the present method of as- valuation of the company, but tools tne 
sessmeiti bad obtained for a very long time,
and what wraa called the “scrap iron ’ was Let the Corporatioae Pay.

different basis than the assessment r. j. Fleming said the judgment of the 
of any other kind M1 property^rt* tteac-1 Conn of .Appeal ha^cut th—.of dob 

tuai cash value. What the City of Toronto wfaat the representatives of the corpora- 
wanted was to tax the earning capacity of . tlons wanted was to fix their liability at 
the property, which was the same a* tax-j the ^“"rty'STSTSSSA 
ing the brains put into the company to i paiities. l^et the Government, in order to 
make It go This was proposed in addition be fair, In case of no change la the rove- 
to the percentage of the gross receipts. ra^^pcT^
which the city now got. -, bricks, each brick Isolated from the others.

Chairman Davis: I think Mr Blckuell’» ®ternent°tha?oïy^Toroatoî tiam- 
addness has been right to the point. uton and London were suffering under the

Revenue Act.
An East Toronto ratepayer

bill had added half a mill to their

«morrow.
Dr. Pyne opened the discussion of the 

scrap-iron assessment amendment bills. He 
said the object of his bill was that pro
perty of all kinds should be assessed on 
an equitable basis.

JOHN CATTO & SON 19,613 71
30,219 03 
31,127 12 

128,187 87
687,873 13

Assets Readily Convertible ... 1.242.484 82 
Bill» Discounted Current ...... 67
Past Due Bill» ........................... 10,168 66
Real Estate................................. HÎ'SÎJS ÎL»
Mortgages on Real Estate ...«- 24,760 60
Banking Premlnc>v...........................,“•“*! i*Safe» and-èerntture 16,265 63

$2,666,628 80
T. H. M’MILLAN, Cashier.

Moved by the ndn<cireSated am<mg""tIre‘ShareMilera.-Can-led. rep”t
read be adopted, printed and ^"^{“ i-oster mowd, That the thanks of the Share.

Mr. McLaughlin, seconded by to the PreS|dcnt, VIre-President and free
holders sre due end aT.lJie”4î1— wni<:h they have conducted the affair, of the 
tors of the Bank for the manner in -
Bank during the P*“7««r—Caimea. moTed. That tbe thanks of the Bharehold-Mr. Paterson. e«ond«l by Mr. conan^ o( tb< Rank for tbelr attentton to the 

said the ers be given to the 4-ashler and t ,
Interests of the Bank.—carnea. ,,llier moVed, That this meeting do now pro-

mTr. H. s«ucfc secondwl *g. *Soîs to «nth* plie? of those retiring, and that 
reed to elect, by be scrutineers for said election, and that tho
Messrs. C. W. Scott and the votes of the Shareholder», but that
poll remain open for one i^without a vote having been taken the poll 
Effl1 V dedfet^TaJd thYt the'scrutloeere be paid $4 each tor their service*

^^Scrutineers Cgfeg
unanimous vote of theS ha re holders, viz A„ Esq„ T. Paterson, Esq., and J. A. 
W. F. Cowan, Esq., £r. ctor. for the ensuing year. A vote ».
fblabnk»'w«^b?«mdereeddrothTcM,ri=an for hi, able conduct In the chair, and tbe
meeting then adjourned.

At a subsequent meeting 
elected President, and K. »■

Farm, Hlllhurst Station. Que., Lany 
ondale; Mis» L Melvin Jones, Toronto, Ma
jesty; George Martin, Stratford, Thorne- 
wood: Adam Beck, London, Babette, L^rd 
Ranelagh, My Fellow, Lady Ranelagh; Geo 
A Peters, Ml), Toronto, Veto; G W Beard
more, Toronto, Cockatoo; G Pepper, To
ronto, John Collins, Glenmore, MwFellow,orouto,

Inew faces. Better 
curtains than we 

:ans with this store! 
:e of quality with

IKing Street—Opposite the Postofflce.

HOUSE OF INDUSTRY.
Your Fellow, Pearl; M Pepper, 1 
Leading Lady.

Glass 52, for <the best performan 
Martin. I .

Hew Board Elected at the Annual 
Meeting Yesterday—The Treas

urer'» Report.
■èe over 

Stfrntford,ds long, per

Muslin by the yard. 30 
20c; 48 Inches

2.25 six jumps—George
Thorne wood; Adam Beck, London, My tei- 
low. Lady Ranelagh, Yalta, Lord Rane
lagh; George A Peters, MD, Toronto, Veto; 
G Pepper, Toronto, Pearl, My Fellow, Your 
Fellow, Glenmore, John Collins.

Class 53, Corinthian Class, open to hun
ters; horses must be ridden by members of 
some recognized hunt—Joseph Kilgour, To
ronto, Headlight; G A Carruthers, Toronto, 
Ivanhoe; Adam Beck, London, Lady Rane
lagh, Viilta, Lord Ranelagh; George A Pe
ters, MD, Toronto, Veto: William Buckle, 
Guelph. Strathcona; G W Beardmore. To
ronto, Cockatoo; G Pepper, Toronto, Pearl, 
My Fellow, John Collins, Your Fellow.

Class 54, special prize for horses owned 
and ridden by members of some recogniz
ed hunt—E Phillips, Toronto,16 Rifle Boy; 
F A Campbell, V 8, Toronto, Bonnie Dun
dee; Mtes L Melvin Jones. Toronto, Ma
jesty: Joseph Kilgour, Toronto, Colenso, 
Headlight ; G A Carruthers, Toronto, Ivan
hoe; Adam Beck. London, Lord Ranelagh 
Lady Ranelagh, Lady Hampton; W F Mac- 

ne* nf entries in the harness, saddle lean. Toronto, Wexford; George A Peters, The list of entnes m ^ M D, Tdronto. Veto: William Buckle!
and spewai claskek of the Canadian Guelph, Strathcona; G W Beardmore, To-

collated yesterday, with tne re- ronto, Mystfc Shrlner, Cockatoo, Sandy; 
_llU - ii8t far in advance of previous Hume Blake, Toronto, Rufus, suit that a list rar m „ Class 55-High jump; horses not clearing
years, and representing owners 5 feet ineligible for a prize, etc.— Adam

Canada is presented. There will be pec|Cf London, Lord Ranelagh: O. Pepper, 
gathering of üne horees, a. we,, as My^cUow, Your Fellow,

distinguished people, at the show. tue Roadsters,
boxes will be sold by auction this morning class 57_More or gelding, under 15.3— 

... nnon at 7 Bast King-street. Tbe H J Spetieeley, Box Grove, Goldie: John 3 
at 12 noon, at w = Burns, Toronto, Excellenpe; William W
entries are as follows . , Boddy, Toronto, Nellie; -John Dunn, To-

—Horses in Marn ■ j,anda ronto, Maud: G E Manson, Toronto, StormClase 31-Mare or gelding, over Iguanas wnl^; M|g(( K w„kw, Blair, May,
lineh and no. exceeding In ”“”eton_H N vicker; J H Holmes, Toronto, Ladysmith;
to be shown toa gig, cart or pnae , w A Macdonald, Vancouver, Alameda; J ;C
CYossley, H j Vpenceley, Dletrlcb, Galt, Frank. Imrd Chesterfield.
Boeckb, Tot^Jl-.'j’jfLq>’b. up Bowman- Glass 58—Mare or gelding, 15.3 and over— 
J6X Grove, Itlcbnrdson, T Bartram,Toronto, William; D W LowH,
ril e, ,L!uiy ’MeDoneU AIllston, Whitby, Angelica; J C Dietrich, Galt, Muy-
Columbus, Tom, whltby chip- H Hors- flower, Klondike; I* Maher.Toronto; George Babe; D W Loaell. Bitby, . Barron, Toronto, Sir Oliver,
man TMOuto DolJOon i, ^ ^"'"^r’ampton, Class 59-Pair of mares or geldlngs- 
t°. t-wd H"?’ MWTorroto’ Bella. Miss K Wilkes, Blair, Vicker,- Victor; J
HCladssg32-Maie PoPr gelding" over 15 bauds U Dietrich, Galt Frank Lucy.
HugCh l^rnbulb^Preston^Peflro; J Ross class 60—Pony In harness, 14 hands and 
Robertson Toronto, Ladysmith; R Bdth, under—MacKinnon Bros., Cashel, Lonl 
MP Bowmajivllle, Jessica; Fred Richard- Robert»; James G Kent, Toronto, Dia- 
son," Columbus, ltoseberry; D W Lowell, mond; George V Foster 1'oronto, Pus*; it 
Whltbv. Angelica; Charles Head. Guelph, Beith, BcnvmnnvBle* Bates; Ewart Mills, Lady and Sfaek Beauty ; E 8 8keed, Otta- Toronto, Little .Wonder.
1 Argvle- E B Clancy, Toronto, Mac- class 61—Jumping class, open to ponies
erecor and ’ General Bui 1er; Lowes Bros., under 14.1-Robert Davies. Toronto, Crete;

** LUstowel. _ Judson Jenkins, Todmorden, Tony.
Mare or gelding, exceeding lv Class 62—Brood maree, other than Shot-

hands 3 Inches—F N G »Starr, Toronto, tiec- lands, not exceeding 14 hands, in foal, or 
tor- H J SDencelev, Bdx Grove, Harry; R with foal at foot, to thorobred stallion— 
Beith MP. Bowinanville, Eva, Cassandra william Mackenzie, Toronto, Topsy; E T 
and fcoL Otter; Qui un Bros., Brampton, Campbell. Toronto, Kitty.
Trilby ; J W Flavelle, Toronto, Yeoman ; Special Classes.
Charles Head Guelph, ati(L Class 63—Best and best appointed pair
Willis Bros., Pine Giove, Jubilee Queen; fe of hor8et(| to be shown to landau, etc.— 
F McKinnon, Toronto, MoMte Cristo; w C p MahR.# Toronto.

n, Meadow va le, John D. ; l< A. vms- i ciaos 64—Marc or gelding, to be shown 
Milton, Joubert; Doaae Bros., Toron- | harness and delivery wagon, ac-

viola ; Lowes Bros., Brampton, Black j ^Uatiy to be used hi local deliveries—8 
Knight. .. [>rlce & Sons, Toronto, Milkmaid: Roi>crt

Class 34—Pair of horses, mares ur geld- g^mpson Oo., Toronto, Minnie, Daisy; l\aas 
lngs, under 15 hands 2 in c h es— Char 1 es Kogerg & Co., Toronto, Fred, Jim, Kate; 
Head, Guelph, Lady and Mate; E S Hkeoo, pariaian Sbeam Laundry Co., Toronto, 
Ottawa, Argyle and Juda. Mid Gleaniinnü , Tom; J J Mcl>aughlln, Toronto, Bobs; 2VI 
Getter: EBClancy,Toronto, twoj.Lowes Bros, j ^awj|ngonf Toronto, Major, Fred; Thoi 
Brampton, Head Light and LWtowel. R Haig, Toronto, Daisy.

Class 35—Pair of horses, ms.res or geld- Cla89 05—Mare or gelding, to be shown 
lngs, 15 hands 2 inches and over; to be .Q slngie harness and butcher’» cart, as 
shown to a four-wheeled veb;.cle-W A|ujed ln delivcries-J H Holmes. To-
Young, Toronto. Mikado II. ana Julia Ar- rQnt0 Iiûdygmith ; T Bartram, Toronto, 
thuk; J Ross Robertson, Torontd, Ladjsmith w.Jlllam> xed; R Meech, Toronto, Tommy 
and Miss Kimberley; R Beith. .Ml. Bow A;kilis; Richard Scott, Maud; George 
manvllle, Bianco and J«»lca, aad Cotonei M Neny Mack; 8 A Holman, Marcia;
Otter and Banquo; D W Lowell, Willtl>y, ,jw>rirp Clayton. Tim.Ijetty and Angelica; Charles ^ead. ^nelph, class 06—Best performance of profes- 
Jiobs and Duller; S B I< uller,Woodst»ck,one, . . private coachman. In liverv with,c A Burns Toronto. Itosallnd and Cymbe- f>1™^r«rriagTto”andau° brougham « 
Une; S 1; McKlmion. Toronto Mont* Cristo ^"vy “totoria-William Edwards, eo.uh- 
and St. Elmo; Lopes Bros., Brampton,Miss man 1 for Ross Robertson. M.P.;
Fanny and Mate. Thnirms McDougal. coachman for H S

(.’hiss 36—Fair of horses, not_ ^ Main; Thomas Campbell, coachman for Mr
hands 2 Inches; shown to a bronchi tin -J . .. ... Walter S Douglas, coachmanROSS Robertson, Toronto, LadysmTtb and ^rG"n;/h(.nVm^e; CMriSnUd, ,Zh- 

Charles Head. Guelph, tor ^ ,,llraer. Rohprf <oach-
man for I. Reinhardt: Arch Ness, coachman 
for 8 F McKinnon; Peter Roach, uoacbman 
for G Fepiier.

on no

,Office
■3(1 1825 68Profit and Loss Account ........

$2,666,628 85Harness, Saddle and Special Classes 
v- of the Canadian Horse Show 

Collated Yesterday.
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IN ADVANCE OF FORMER YEARS. qiMtlon of Taxing Benin*.
Mr. Caswell, on behalf of the City of To

ronto, objected to Mr. Bicknell’s remark 
about taxing the brains of tbe company. 
He did not think It possible to get at any 
eueh article in the company. With regard

1
revenue
rate.

A Simple Prlaciple.
Mr. Foy combated the idea that the 

question was so difficult that It should t>e 
laid over for a year or more ln order to 

to the percentage received by the city for give the Government an opportunity to deal 
’ “““S' ‘tod fom sross receipts, it was not gjth JL,H« denied^tha^ the qmwtion waa 

altogether sufficient to pay for the pave- competent to deal with it there and
meats which the city put down for the then as a simple matter of municipal law. It

absurd to say that the City ot 10- 
, , ronto wished to get at the franchise of

With regard to the liability of the com- tj,e geR Telephone or any other company, 
pany for taxation, the judgment of tho Su- As the companies were not confined by the , «, ,. — .. municipality the franchise could not bepreme Court laid it down clearly. But the j taxed xhe value of the property should 
matter had come up in Hamilton, with the j be assessed at what It cost the company
TU“ thatJ^,Tn,r to “T ThaPtUVab8etoeh^%ri^lp^rot6roetf.Ui:
dêall be assessed in wards. If the Street ln a w#rdf the valuation of the property 
Railway were selling stock they would sell should ne as live property ln use as a 
dttim the’value of their property a, ■ going going “V^OH^D^^d.0- 
concern; but for the purposes of taxation chairman Davie threw out another hint 
they would divide their property up Into for tbe committfCI/tsu defer action.

TWM-tinm, The citv of Toronto wanted Mr. German held that at all events tue six portions. The titty or ipronto wauieu commtttee ebduld appr(m, the principle of
only fair play. ITiey wanted the railway the amendments asked for. These corn- 
taxed altogether, and not ln Isolated frac- panics should pay their Just share of the

taxes of the community. J.Hear, hear.J
------  --- „ _ Mr. Hoyle declared that the munlclpali-

“London” Would Suffer. ties were convinced that capital was not
Me. Hellmuth, on behalf of the London bearing Its proper quota of taxation. .

a2_ . Hwiftred that his company ‘municlpalitie» ieh they could only give aStreet Railway, deelyea tnat ms company , ^ re8l8tance to the Revenue Act cf
would be put out of business by the pro- fagt year since the act debarred them from 
Dosed basis of taxation. The London Com- interfering with the basis of taxation laid 
panv, unlike the Toronto Railway, did all I down by the act. The time had come

: when these companies should bear their the paving, and, instead of a percentage . proper .uare of taxation, 
of gross receipts, gave the cltizena cheap ; Chairman liavls : The Government, ana
rickets-seven for 25c and ten cheap tickets particularly the Premier, have been taking ncnets—se\en tor —<i, anu ^ e an interest lu this matter for some time,
for a quarter where Toronto gave eight. lf further action by this committee ls Ue- 

Pre.emt Law ls Lnluat. ferred now until Thursday, In the uienn-1 resent x.»w " time an announcement will be made ln tne
Mr. Mackelcan represented both tbe City House which may make It unnecessary 

of Hamilton and the Ontario Municipal AS- tnr the committee to deal further wltn tne 
I„n question ln the present session,

social to . • . , .. Tlie Chief Propositions.
"There Is, said he. P - Mr poy . Ret the two chief propositions

the representatives of the municipalities, a of j)r pyne’» bill be approved. The first 
verv strong feeling that the present law, is : "That when the assessment of n cor- 

J sr g * . . , nie_t poration extends over two or more wards
as settled by the Court of Appeal, is mov ^ hit.1", the valuation shall he upon tne 
unjust. All they ask I» to have electric prolierty as a whole concern and not as 
N„h, -mummies gas companies, telephone separate fractions divided by wards." 
con,nnnl?aPand street railways made taxable ’i bis wag almost unanimously approved, tr£ htSHa ™h« property is tat Mr Lumsden of Ottawa being the soie dis
able. I don’t wish to have tbe , ^Mr^Foy then proposed that the eommlt-
goiug eonoeni, put in. I q ^y farther approve that the assessment
ïïîe£S*dt.,ticfi«Ir“y tSt*iîîbîS be at the actual value to the owner as five 
nair. Judgment of the Court of Appeal at^- p M^Oraham objected, and the rnalrman 
property0^at tot lhult of «eh ward. ,md raid the second proposition was covered by 
that the properly within that ward has no th^fi „ tbe commJttee ,g of that
counectlou with the extension In tne nixt onjuion
or Other wards. I don t supple tiist this *!J,he ; 'halrman : Having affirmed the
cau be understood as common aeuae, b it It prjoclple we might leave It over tin

___ Do not make the municipalities '
lopt this perfectly absurd rule.” This was agreed to.
"We do not propose at all, added Mr.

Mackelcan, “that the value of tbe frttn ,
should be taken Into consideration." Total Solar Eclipse.

Where Pattnllo Waa. The meeting of the Astronomical Society
Mr Pattullo who was seated between at the Canadian institute last evening was 

Conorv Crown Attorney Carry and Manager well attended, and was devoted to the dis- 
thaï at so late a date cussion of the total eclipse of the *un of h lUSteMatter shoiSd be left the 28th of May. In addition to Jettera 

to stand before the question as unsettled, from Prof. G. E. Hale, director, and I r>f. 
"I should like " he said "to see this que*- E. K. Barnard, astronomer, of the Yerkes 
tlon revise tm,1er the aircctlon of a com- Oh*ervatory; Prof. W F. King, chief as- misslon, * or treated by tbe Government." tronomer.^tta».. H^Nhearmam

Bell People Also Kick. minute papers were read :
Mr Scott of the Bell Telephone Company “The Eclipse A» Seen From tbe Sun,” 1>y 

protested against the attempt of the muni- El vins; “Tbe Eclipse As Seen From 
clpality to get at the value of tbe franchise. Venus.” by President Lumsden; “The 
which the Government was already assess- Eclipse As Seen From the Moon,” by Uov. 
Ing The revenue bill of the Government R. Atkinson and Dr. J. J. Wadsworth; 
should stand until It had a fair trial, aud “Searches For Intra-Mercurial Planets Dur- 

could deal with it ing Eclipses.” by J. Balfour Munson ; “What 
Professional Astronomers Hope to Discov
er.” by J. R. Collins; “The Examination of 
Solar Prominence* During Eclipses,” by A. 
F. Miller, and “Tbe Best Stations for Ob
serving, and How to Reach Them,” by T. 
Lindsay.

The society’s new electric lantern, In 
charge of D. J. Howell, was tried for the 
first time with highly satisfactory results. 
By Its means a series of slides illustrating 
the subject of the evening was shown.
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WAS COLE HEADING FOR CANADA? Treated by Doctors for Six Years—Had an Abscess ip 
the Back and Paralysis of the Right Leg.

Islam
Kentucky Man Who Was Wanted 

By the Law Officers Caught 
at Tonawanda. Itlons.

’jneNorth Tomawanda, N.Y., April 17.—Lewis 
H. Cole, the defendant ln the sensational 
Kentucky land salt, who escaped from 
Deputy Sheriff John McGivcny and Deputy 
Sheriff John D. Barry of Buffalo, Inst Fri
day, and who, It was reported, was in To
ronto. was captured In tills city about 6 
o’clock this morning. The police here had 
been provided with a good description of 
Cole, and had been on the lookout for him 
since bis escape.

Just as dawn was breaking a coupe was 
noticed to cross the Erie Canal into North 
Tonawanda, then the coupe was driven in 
a circuitous route to avoid the business part 
of the city.

The police think that Cole was en route 
to Canada.

Burdock Blood Bitters Cured Him Over Eight Years Ago, and 
He Has Had Good Health Ever Since,

■

Limited
88 ° had suffered so much tor j»

^I b^fl”, «hat Teopje looked upon

rf^aea^t'e^hhu after afi other mean*

'“^thankful was Mr. Hnun for his rester- 
a tlon to health through the use of B.B.B. 
that ln 1802 he wrote the fbilowtog letter .

T>pnr Sirs —I think I have been one or 
the worst «offerers yon haveyet heard ot 
hnvlnir been elx years In the hands of four 
of our best doctors without obtaining per- 
■nanent relief, but ceatlnuaUy jrowi. it 
worse until, almost beyond hope of recov 
err I tried yoor Bitters and got relief In 
R Hovh Every organ of my body deranged,7the liver enlarged hardened and 
torpid, the heart and digestive organs seri-

SrfiiKrt1,ïïrÆ.tmU-Iri
fact, the lower half of my body w&h eutire- 
Iv useless. After using Burdock Blood Bit
ten for a few days, the abscess buret, dis
charging fully five quart» of pus In two hourl I felt as If I had received a shock 
from a powerful battery. My recovery 
after tMe was steady, and the core perma
nent, seeing that tor the four yefcra since I 
have had as good health as ever I had. 1 
still take an occasional bottle, not that I 
need It, but because I Wish to keep my 
svstem ln perfect working order. I can 
think of no more remarkable ease than 
what I have myself passed through, and no 
words can express my thankfulness for such 
perfect recovery.

Where an
■■J V
-

ONTO. iThis man

Brampton, 
Class 33-

Johnsrm will recover 
are residents sf Chi 

>w in jail.
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Point Pelee* Lleclitlionse Burned.
Leamington, Ont., jXprll 17.—Tbe Govern-if Summer Hotels.

of the Iroquois -------
uhstnntial improvements «“ 
terday be accepted the ten. ; 
& Grier. Parry Sound, for 
37 bedrooms and a ,are® 

Belvidere Hotel.
W000. A new dancing I»'
s at the Penetnngulshen»,
nd Sans Souci will a*80„ _■ ̂  
a new boat house, i!I5 

room added. Mr. Pal*» . 
Belvidere and Sans Souc^ 

c K. A. Patterson, now nt 
Hamilton, will have charge 
îisheue.

ment dummy lighthouse on Point Pelee was 
destroyed by tire about 11.30 to-day, while 
blowing the fog horn. W. A. Grubb, jr., 
llghtkeeper, was seriously binned, but will 
recover. The dummy was completely de
stroyed, aud the loss will be heavy.

The Demon Dyspepsia -în oi 
was a popular belief that de 
Invisibly through the ambient air 
to enter into men aud trouble them. At 
the present day the uemon, dyspepsia, Is 
at large In the same way, seeking habita
tion In those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And one® he enters a 
man it Is difficult to dislodge him. 
that finds himself so possessed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe is Parmelee s 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready lot 
the trial. *1

Hotel I» tvBrow
holm Itov* of

mat-
on :

Iidea times it 
mons moved 

seeking
I
■mas

*■is law.
adtbe citizens. The whole question, he said,

chheewas set out lu the act of incorporation of 
1S87. MR. C. C. HAVIt.The capital stock of the company 
was now $l,7ut»,000, and they wanted that 
to operate the plant aud for the buildings, 
etc. The act authorized a reserve fund tor 
emergency, and to give additional value to 
their-stock; it also gave them a reserve to 
the amount of half tuelr capital. “1 main
tain,’’ Aid. Spence continued, “that the act 
clearly provided that the urst charge on Ml»» Kimberley ;
the profits of the business was to go first Bobs and Btiller:^ P Maher, Toronto, two.
to the shareholders, who were to receive a . .. —Tandems.—
1U per cent, dividend, and ino more, and the <3as» 38—Harness tandems, mnros or ^01-
balanee was to be applied towards the re- dings, the wheeler to be over 15 hand» -J snortlna Tandem,
auction of gas.” Ito$w Robertson, Toronto, Ladysmith iMd

Pnttlmr Profits In Lands Miss Kimberley; Mrs F M Fraser, To ron, to Class 67- V heeler to be over 1...2 hands,
■eh. u f" Junction, Erebus aud Vulcan; ti’lms Hea,1. Pte.-H R White.Toronto KlpUng and Sky-

hL‘.UL’! l .1^ Guelph, Lady and Black Beauty: E JV i„rk; Adam Beck, London, Westminster
nmiltK nTis ’,.m!?nLb,lh t^vy Terei l'nkiIUi‘I Clancy,Toronto, Maegregor and Lord Harry. Rrile and Vultn: George A Peters, M.D.,
piotits and putting them in land and build- —Four-In-Hands.— Toronto, Veto and Hume Blake,
w£ro«l!2lf,ïYn.0isb.iO^lng lht'h| "to co to- Class 39—Team not under 15 bands; may Toronto. Rufus and Grey Dawn. 
è!mmâ„vd ’ “ ? 4 ‘.Si* tlle he shown before a coach, drag or br.ike-R 1 Class 63-I.adles’ single turn-out, to he

^ Te” ’/ “hflotcr- Belth MP Bowmanvllle; Charles Head, eWned and driven by amateurs-G Haney,
pteting the act. The speaker then submit- (iUflpll Toronto Dannie Deewr: H R White (Agt.l,ted 'he following figures tu bear out his 1 p ' -Saddle Horses.— "pronto Skvlark: P Maher. Toronto; O
suedUwnsa«:i 7rifnno“Pthal 1lrca,dy is; Class 40-Best saddle and harness horse. 17 Renrdmnre.Toronto, Lande; E B Clancy,
nïànt huiblJoc^, ;, i<‘l>ro C<7 La ue,,°f '"“to "" gelding. 15 hands and over: t,> be T oronto, General Buller; W D Beardmore 
estimated vahm of niant «06*^,6101™’ to first shown In appropriate vehicle,and Judged Toronto, Dolly.

1 ? on, UThr‘n0 ,h... .. J,.1 “fid buildings $2,- ,ls „ horse best suited for harness purposes,
i> «, îvhî^h yVnas a * cfü£\ * • the hoi-se to be unharnessed in the ring and

si ^llïSiii2r*llCïi am0UIlted 1“ 1800 to : to be shown and judged under saddle—II J
Hiiv «t. tÜ.f, a?a2??L tiçtu- ! spenceley, Box Grove, Harry; W A Young, 
leavlm- . y thus MD, Toronto, Mikado II. and JuUa Arthur;

J’-”-1?!"8 ®f 1 • and g Haney, Toronto, Dannie Deever: L II
B.K* fund of $o5,oi8. Add to this tne Clarke, Toronto, Dandy; D W Lowell,Whlt-
h'x-aljhnit of reserve, which U *XO,<m, hy, Letty ; Geofge A Carroth- 
the sum of $905,5.8 Is secured, which talers, Toronto, one: Charles Head, Guelph, 
the lawful accumulation of funds. Kruger ; Adam Beck, London, Lady Peel;
The reported accumulation of I\ and ti.U. j L Meredith, London. Joy Belle; E S Skead, 
fund is $209,130; the reported amount of Ottawa, Juda: Wm Buckle, Guelph, Strath- 
reserve $753.149, bringing the total ac- cona; O’Neil & Co. London, Tribune: Hume 
cumulation up to $1,602.260. Take from Blake, Toronto, Unfits; Hume Blake, To- 
the total accumulation, the lawful a mini u-

Sntton, Quo,. Goes for License.
Sutton. Que., April 17.—After closely con

tested election, to-day the village or Sut
ton was carried by n majority of 33 for 

i license, and the township went still strong- 
[ , or for license, by- a majority of 114. This 
I proves, after a year under license, that the 
f majority of the voters are in favor or the 

same.

hesitation that my cure has been a perfect 
and permanent one. as I have had no re
turn of the old trouble. I still entertain 

it in n of Burdock Blood 
did when It cured me

C. C. HADN,
Welland. Oat.

Could anything be more convincing of the 
way In which B.B.B. routs out disease from 
the system and purifies the blood?

There la no form of blood disease or dis
order. from a common pimple to the worst 
scrofulous or cancerous sore, that It cannot 
completely and permanently cure.

MING the same high opt 
Bitters now that I 
eight yean ago.

C. C. HATJN.
Welland P.O.

To ascertain If this remarkable cure had 
been a permanent one, we made enquiries 
ot Mr. Haun recently regarding the present 
state of bts health, and what his opinion 
of B B.B. is after the lapse of eight years. 
This is the answer be sent:

In reply to your letter I can say without

irt, which 
stunning, 
are the

WOMAN'S PLUCK WINS.
A Lady Who Cured Her Husband of 

the Liquor Habit Writes a 
Pathetic Letter.

then the Government 
again. He was talking with considerable 
heat against the action of tbe City of To- 
ronto in sending out requests to nil tbe 
municipalities of the Province for losses 
sustained under the “scrap Iron” assess
ment, when he was called down by Mr 
Fov and reminded that the Toronto bill 
was* concerned only with cities and towns 
having wards. Abolish the wards and the 
object of the bill would be gained. He went 
on to argue from figures that the whole agi
tation would be for the benefit of Toronto, 
Hamilton and London, and that only $1000 
loss of taxation had been sustained under 
the revenue hill outside of those cities.

K. J. Fleming made the quiet remark : 
“Eight out of every ten statements that 

being made to tbe company by this 
gentleman have absolutely no foundation in 
fact.”

■
She writes : “I had 

for a long time been 
thinking of trying 
the Samaria Prescrip
tion treatment on 
my husband for his 
drinking habits, but I 
was afraid he would 
discover that I was 
giving him medicine, 
and the thought un
nerved me. I hesl- 
toted for nearly a y „<? week, but one day
when ho came home 

Very much Intoxicated and his wick’s 
salary nearly all spent, I threw off all fear 
and determined to make an effort to save 
onr home from the ruin X saw coming, at 
all hazards. X sent for your S i maria Pre
scription and put it in his coffee as direct
ed next morning, and watched and prayed 
for the result. At noon I gave him morq, 
and also at suppej He never suspected » 
thing, and I then boldly kept right on 
giving it regularly, as I had discovered 

thing that set every nerve In my body 
tingling with hope and happiness, and I 
could see a bright future spread out before 
me—a peaceful, happy home, a share ln the 
good things of life, an attentive, loving 
husband, comforts, and everything else- 
iear to a woman’s heart, for my husband 
had told me that whiskey was vile stuff, 
and he was taking a dislike to It. It was 
only too true, for before I had given him 
the full course he had stopped drinking 
altogether, but I kept giving the medicine 
till It was gone, and then sent for another 
lot to have on hand if ho should relapse, as 
he hail done from his promises before. He 
never has, and X am writing you this letter 
to toll you how thankful I am. I honestly 
believe it will cure the worst cases." •

A IJamphlet in plain, sealed envelope 
sent tree, giving testimonials and full in
formation, with directions how to take or 
administer Samaria Prescription Corre
spondence considered sacredly confidential. 
Address The Samaria. Remedy Co., 23 
Jordan street, Toronto. Ont.

■'Court.
Magistrate Klags(hrcl dealt out Justice la 

the Police Court yesterday, in the .absence 
of Col. Denison. Nearly 60 rosea were on 
the calendar, the majority of which were 
adjourned.

George and Mary Barton were acquitted 
of a charge of stealing $19 from John 
Shea.

The ease of Rotiert Wardrobe, 6 Rowland- 
place, charged with stealing some velveteen 
from J. H. Keens, was also’dismissed.

W. Lsnoefield, 8. Maldower and Bernard 
not guilty to a charge 
stolen from the Smith

Poll ■X Or. Spinney
i/,’

SCO.”3»

THE CANADIAN BUDGET. The Old Reliable Special 
lata fit years’ experience.

I Our# the Worst 
Cases of

:--he New Fan•
edge, and are 

-but only here 
of style that is

ur productions./
Gentlemen a
tej and Tweeds, 

$15. Should 
Dther point, and 

is the 
Money back if

X WV7 9Bli-kle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup stands 
at the head of the list for all diseases of 
the throat and lungs. It act» like magic 
In breaking up a cold. A cough is Boon sub
dued, tightness of tbe chest ls relieved, 
even tbe worst ease of consumption is re
lieved, while In recent case» It may be said 
never to fall. it ls a medicine pre
pared from tbe active principles or virtues 
of several medicinal herb», and can be de
pended upon for oil pulmonary complaints.

Commenta on Mr,London Time»
Bidding's Figure* and the At

titude of the Opposition.
Lornton, April 17.—The Times, comment

ing o® the Canadian budget, says that the 
Opposyfion’s most telling criticisms of the 
Laurier Government are directed against 
the faltitre of the present Ministers to ful
fil the .pledges of retrenchment to which 
they had bound themselves while In Oppo
sition. G'tie very Important element In the 
improvement of Canadian credit was the 
admission of the Government stock» of 
Canada to the trustee Hat Investments. It 
Hon. W. S. Fielding’s forecast of 2% points 
on prices of seenrities la realized the Do
minion will make a saving of two and a 
half millions on loans during the next de
cade. It is likely a sum *ultic ent 
thp «out of Câ nada sending soldiers to Sontn AfticaTwIU be floated on the British market.

Melbu Will Wed Haddon Chamber*.
New York, April 17.—Mme. Melba, In an 

Interview ln Paris with a Journal and Ad
vertiser corresp*mdent, la quoted ae saying 
that she wa* glad of the divorre from 
Charles F. N. Armstrong; that she ac-.er 
had any Intention of. marrying Herr Joa
chim. hut would wed Haddon Cha.n 1er», 
the playwright, within the next two weeks.

. Only One Mamated Policeman.
As the result of tlie day’s recruiting, In

spector Moffatt of .the N-W.M.P. y«jMerdjj 
obtained but one m»Hi—Hugh A. McDonald 
of Toronto—ont of svveral applicants. The 
enthusiasm is evidently not atfever best. 
Recruiting In tbe M aritime Provinces Is, 
however, proceeding -favorably.

Blood, Skin,Urinary and Sexua" 
Diseases of Men and Women.

Ennsevsky pleaded 
of receiving goods 
Wool Stock Company, and were remanded
for a week. , „ _...

Hurrv Wilkinson, who pleaded guilty 
last week to stealing an overcoat from 1>. 
A. Campbell, his room mate, was further 
charged with bringing stolen property 
Into Canada. He will appear again on
* viwiro Gibson wa* fined $10 and costa, 
and Johanna Sheehan $5 end eoets for 
keeping a disorderly house at 53 tientre-
“'Twenty days In JaS! was the sentence 
imposed on Alfred Munro a vagrant

Fitzsimmons, Gertie Carroll, I>>aisd 
Black. Flo Flanery, and Ernest Kllnek, were remanded for a week, on a Jharge ot 
being keepers or frequenters of 6 dis
orderly bouse at 38 Nelson-street.

are

Scott’s Foolish Remark.
There were cries of “Time!” from the mmmBI.OOD poison forever eliminated. Gon

orrhoea, Gleet, I in potency and Stricture
c^,,c^^epî.0eïD«ed^tred ten-
,N6^l”tiloj.eM.d.8t °D2

MCADKR-if event other moanshm 
failed to your case and von have loattatH 
in drugs and all confidence in doctors, 
TRY US. Onr reputation hae been made 
In curing just such hopeless cases. Then, 
don’t delay. Decide »t once, thl. >«J 
hour Come sad get CURED.

BOOKS FREE Those unable to call 
should write for question list and book far 
Special Home Treatment

dr. spinney & CO.
get WOODWARD AVE.,

Cot» Elizabeth, Doltetr, Mich 37

„ i ronto, Grey Dawn; Geo A Peters, M D, To
la tlon of funds and a difference of $146,701 r*pto. Vesper Belie; Lowes Bros, Brarnp- 
is found, which Aid. Spence says ought to ; ton, Lula King; Geo Pepper, Toronto, My 
be applied to gas reduction. The surplus Fellow; M Pepper, "Toronto, Leading Lady, 
needed to reduce gas five cents per 1000 class 
feet Is $3.*>.opo .and, therefore, according to 
Aid. Speireë, the company cun reduce It 
by about 20 cents per 1000 feet.

Suits Against the Company.
Aid. Spence referred to the suits that 

had been Instituted .against the Gas Com
pany. The Attorney-GeneraJ had been 
gone to, but a suit could rot be gone on 
with until he had issued a flat. Of all 
the legislation that is lx4ng asked for by 
the city, he thought that the only part 
of it that was any good was that which 
gave them permission to go over the com
pany’s lkooks, and this he insisted waj* only 
right. Returning to figures, he said .that 
the company had In plant, buildings and 
land in 1880. $1.015.002: last year they 
had $2,577,080. being an Inereasie ln that 
period of $1,402,070, During that time alfro 
there had been written off for depreciation 
$318,000, and $651,271 had been spent for 
repairs. Besides that, there had been 
laid away In the surplus fund for the 
some purpose $200,000. and. adding all to
gether a total of $2,760.482 
to have been expended-tn>hpt 1 

What Is \pe'%d
Continuing. Aid. Spence aflded that the 

question was to prevent the rompsny 
from putting tbelr reserve fund Into build
ings. This the company asked them not 
to do, as * — withdraw the appllca-

4LOCAL HAPPENINGS.
41, marc or gelding over 14 hands 

2 inches, and not exceeding 15 hands 2 
inches—Joe J Davies, Toronto, Norma: Miss 
L James. Toronto. Blmba; H R White 
(agent), Toronto, Bobe: D W Lowell, Whit
by, Chip; Chas Head, Guelph, Hero; L 
Meredith. London, Bandbox; S B Fuller, 
Woodstock, Winsome, White Socks; Wm 
llendrie, Hamilton, Term, Pascarel; M Pep- 

Toronto, Leading Lady.

Fine line of Briars, in cases, bent *nd 
straight. Alive Bollard.

There will be a public meeting of car
penters in Richmond Hall at 8 o'clock to
night.

James Simpson, ex-presldent of the Toron
to District Ep worth League, will address 
the Canadian Socialist League ln 8t.
George's Hall Wednesday evening, “On 
“Church Unity and Its Effects on Social 
Reform.” Rev. C. H. Shortt will act as
chairman. Before Magiftrate Bills.

On Monday evening, the 23rd Inst., the . rountv Magistrate Ellis yesterday West Presbyterian Church choir, under the ^s laid by Alfred Peter-
direction of Mr. W. S. Tasker. organiat, . . Charging Joseph Gin of Somerset-
will render a service of praise. The choir assaulting him on Goodwill be assisted by Mr. Percy L. Bailey. ." a ^^lntonnation was then
aulo violinist; Miss Mabel Crabtree, pianist An^o.tus Hare.which accuse» Peter-
and others. The program, which Is of a nf ireauMn ghls wife. Magistrate
high order, inelufies choruses from Mendels- h_,r both cases to-morrow after-sohn’s “St. Paul." and the Bach Gounnd Lilts will hear botn cases to morrow
“Avc Maria," for soprano, violin, piano and noon, 
organ.

The patriotic concert given in the bun- mrontoday »*ool of the Walmcr road Baptist Messrs. Hartmttle * Rldout Toronto 
Church on Monday night by the Young a gent «of the it LancaOh Ire 1 nro
mn«toa'r and’wa^very well Into aa™hra5imm blotter top. which Is n I cause. An Investigation Is to progress to- 
musical and Uterary program was ^îtoque^d naefa, «tJs. utility «d S^g^r^^a^cd.”^ W,a'

Pick a well-fed man, ask 
him if he uses■omet

Grape Nuts 
Food.

artment, May

to cover.per,
Class 42, mare or gelding over 15 bands 

2 Inches, up to carrying 100 lb*—W A 
Young, M D, Toronto, Mikado II; Jos J 
I/uvies, Toronto, Investigator; Mis» L MCl- 
vln-Jones> Toronto, Majesty; Joe Kilgour, 
Toronto, Headlight; G A Carruthers, Toron
to, one; Adam Beck. London, Lady Be"; 
1. Meredith, London, Silver Fox; 8 B Full
er Woodstock, one; Brock Fuller. Wood- 
stock, Whltelock: W Buckle. Guelph.Stmth- 
cma; Miss Clara O’Neil. London. Happy 
Thought ; Wm Hendrte, Hamilton, Vlror of 
Bruy: G W Beardmore. 'Dirontr>. Mystic 
Shriner; Hume Blake, Toronto, Rufus: W 
D Beardmore, Toronto, Raven; G Pepper, 
Toronto, My Fellow.

Class 43, mare or gelding.
2 Inches, up to carrying 200 lbs—Morris, 
Sti ne A Wellington, Fonthlll. one: ’Patter- 
son * William», Oakville, Oro: Geo M 
Word, Woodbtll, Florence: Jos Kilgour. To
ronto. Colenso; Adam Beck, London. West
minster Belle; E S Skead, Ottawa, Climax;

Sturdy, Rosy Health
comes from

(/lift Good Food,:
. not from medicines.

Grape-Nuts food is sold by all 
grocers, is ready cooked, pure» 
delicious and the highest known 
form of human nourishment. 
Made at the pure food dbetories 
of the Postuni Cereal Co., Ltd., 
at Battle Creek, Mich.

Child Starved to Death.
Halifax, N.8.. April 17.—A child named 

Rosa Zoega of Icelandic parents, who came 
out on the steamer .TimIris n, tiled at tee 
emigration abed this morning. The ship's 
medical officer said starvation was me

was shown 
time. over 15 hands

SY TAILOR, 
h of Adelaide-

executed, and was
the large audience.Also for sale at Bingham’» Drug Store’ 

106 Yonge StieeL
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Made to Your Order.

The Roui/ded Corner: 
YONGE AND QUEEN STS.
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Woman’s 
World...

tlon. AM. L'rqubart, he mid, bad railed 
at the Ore hall one day and said he doped 
hts friends would do what they could for 
him. He thought Aid. Hubbard and Han- 
mn had also called at the fire hall to see 
the men and give them the glad hand.

Power of the Firemen.
A. J. Priest, a pa titter, had been in and 

not of the Queen-street committee rooms 
before the 1800 election, and had seen 
Thompson there. He thought firemen had 
not Interfered so much In elections the 
lest two years ns formerly. It waa gener
ally thought thnt If a man could not get 
the firemen's vote he could not be elected. 
He understood AM. Footer had been de
feated by the firemen’s vote.

Cspt. McSherry told about the look In the 
Queen City, and different places where 
pumps could be obtained for pumping out 
the vessel. Rice Lewis had these pumps, 
and he never had any difficulty In getting 
a pump when he wanted one. Witness had 
l-een sent to the boat by Mr. Poison, who 
had a claim on the vessel. He had seen 
Aid. -Davies on the wharf, and told him 
to get another pump. He had a too re
marked that the engine ought not to lie 
thete, making an exhibition of the heat, 

ig more harm than goo<L^ 
Phypers said he mlgfft have 

stated that he received $2 from Thompson 
on a certain occasion, hut did not remem
ber the occasion, and could give no reason 
for It.

H0W1 WIRES WERE HID SXJMMEl
APRILDevoted Specially 

the Interests of oar 
Women Readers.

QUALITY TELLS THE TALE.to MARVELLOUS POPULARITY.
firemen Swear They Interviewed 

Aldermen in the Interests of 
Chief Thompson.

Cwiected ky 
Utter! ee Utiles D3oe>c:;ooooQo©

VINTAGEVINTAGEtheir duties detain them so long that they 
do not reach their homes until alter 10 p.m„ 
and, Indeed, during the busy season, It Is 
oftener nearer midnight. This means that 
they must go directly to bed In order to 
get sufficient sleep before next day’s task 
begins, and they get no time for reading 
or recreation. In most large shops signs 
are hung near the delivering entrances, 
stating that no goods are received after 6 
p.m. Why cannot the same rule be en
forced in private houses? An excellent 
thing, this Consumers' League, and an hon
or to the women who originated it and 
keep It going.

I suppose It Is quite natural and proper 
that people ahonM be Interested In new ar
rivals In their neighborhood, and that wo- 

should be especially keen to know 
of family la coming to live 

It Isn't In human nature not to

the pull of the fire brigade 1895
men 
vrtiat manner and

mon
mati
shov
dent
othe
you
plaii
and
ini

Hast Have Been a Big Thing In 
Toronto Politics a Coaple 

of Tears Ago.,

next door.
have any curiosity on so momentous a mat
ter, and especially If one has more than a 
normal share of self esteem and an exagger- 

notlon of one’s Importance In the 
women have

“ EXTRA DRY »*
Champagne imported into the United States in 1899, over one-third of whole. The largest quantity of any one

brand ever imported. «
No other Champagne, NO HATTER WHAT THE PRICE, can excel flumm's In quality.

im
HEP*®

Sole Agents:

WALTER R WONHAM 
& SONS,

315 and 316 Board of Trade 
Building, Montreal.

1 The Thompson Investigation drags slowly 
scarcely anything of Interest being ated

scheme of things.
methods of satisfying their curiosity, 

and various, If not devious, are the trick* 
resorted to by them to gain the neces- 
sary Information as to the respectability, 
social position, etc. of the new neighbors. 
One dear lady, who was never known t« 
do a day's work in her life, admitted that 
during the numerous appearances of the 
furniture van one day at a boose opposite, 
she spent the time ostensibly In polishing 
her front windows; In reality she was tak 
log an Inventory of the goods and chattels, 
for she had a theory that "by their furni
ture—not their fruits—ye shall know them." 
To her Chagrin these came In a covered 
van, so that she was not so well able to 

them up and appraise them as other-

«long,-V But someIt was doln 
Firemanelicited.

AM. Crane, the first witness yesterday 
morning, said he had had a conversation 
with Chief Thompson, In the course -of 
which he told him he could not endorse his 

In taking an active part In politics.

queer To make a bran bag fqr the bath, nee 
cheesecloth and put a running string In It. 
Prepare the bran mixture as follows : 
all the scraps of toilet soap, and when per- 
fectly dry pound to a powder. Mix four 
tablespoonfuls of borax with four ounce* 
of the soap, and stir this mixture with 
four quarts of bran. Wheu about to 
a bath, put about half a pint of this 

In the bag and tie firmly. Use 
bag as a wash cloth; It will soften and 

hlten the skin.

AUÇIlOlf SALES.
Another Fireman Wire Fuller.

Fireman Gann raid he called at Aid. 
L? nil’s house In the Interest of Chief 
Thompson. The alderman was then, a 
member of the Board of Control. Witness 
admitted that he Aad gone around with 
a petition and hsu obtained some «gna- 
tures. Aid. Beale was the only men who 
had ever asked him to vote for and sup
port him. » . . .,1

The investigation will be resumed at H 
tt.m.

course
Witness said that, among others, Fireman 
Dalby had called upon btm regarding Mr. 
Thompson's appointment.

G. G. S. Lindsey objected, on behalf Of 
Mr. Dalby, whom he represents, along with 
Firemen Hackett and Smedley and others 
who may be named.' He held that evidence 
of this nature was outside of the scope of 
the investigation.

His Honor thought It material, and so

I tu re
87-80 Klng-at. Bast.

Toronto Mining Exchange.
Morning, Afternoon. 

„ Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
Am. Can. (Alice A.) 0 2 ....................
Athabasca ................ 27 23 30 33
B.c. Gold Fields .. 3% 3% 3% 3%
Big Three.................... 8*, 7* 8 7
Black Tall (0.8.) .. l)% 8% 10 9
Brandon & G.C. .. 23 20% 21 2014
Butte & B. (as.)U.S. 4 2 4
Bullion ........................ 45 38 45 38
Can. G.F. Syn..........  7% u% 7% ti%
Cariboo Hydraulic . 110 05 110 95
Cariboo (McK.) ... 108 96 105 100
Centre Star ............. 150 143 155 140
Crow’s Nest .. , . .37.50 34.50 37.50 33.00
California.................... 10% 9 11 9%
Dardanelles ................. 3 ■ 2% 3 3%
Deer Trail Con. . 19% !)% 10% 9%
Deer Park (as.).............. ... 2% ...
Evening Star .... 9% 8% 10
Falrvlew Corp. ... 4M 4 4% 4%
Golden Star.. 12% 11 10% U%
GoM Hills ................... 4% 3% 4% 3%
Giant .......................... 2% ... 2% ...
Ham. Reef Con. .. 13% 12% 13% 12
Iron Mask (as.) ... 33 
Jim Blaine (U.8.).. 18
King............
Knob Hill .
L. Pine Sur. (U.S.). ,16% 14 
Minnehaha .. .
Monte Cristo...........  4% 3%
Mont. Gold Fields .7 5% «% 5%
Montreal-London .. 33 31 31% 30%
M. Glory (as.) U.S..................... 5% 2%
Morrison (as.) .... 3% 3 3% 3
Mt. Lion (U.S.).... 100 ...
Noble Five ............... 5 4 5 b%
X. Belle Con. (as.). 2% ... 2% ...
North Star .................121 118 121 119
Novelty .
Okanogan
Old Ironsides .. .. 90' 68 95 60
Olive ........................... 42 20 35 20
Payne .........................  127 118 122 117
Pr. Maud (as.) U.S. 8 4
Rambler Cariboo .. 28 27 28 28
Rathmullen.................. 4 3% 4% 3%
Republic (U.S.) .... 110 104 110 106
Slocan Sovereign .. 32 28 32 28
Tamarac (Ken.) ... 8 4 7% 4
Van Anda ................. 4 3% 3% 3%
Victory-Triumph . . 3 2 2% JL-
virtmVsj '■■■ HA Ü2 113 ÎÔ8
War Eagle Con......... 140 140 145 140
Waterloo...................... 6 3% 6
White Bear.............  2 ... 2 •••
Winnipeg................... 15 10 lo 11

Moming rales: Evening Star, MOO,!00? 
at 9; Golden Star, 500. 500 at 12. 1000 at 
11%: Morrison, 2500, 2500, 500, 500 »t K: 
Noble Five. 1000 at 4 <WT>.>, 1090 It 4% 
(W.D.); Rathmullen, 5000, MOO at 3% 
(W D )? Van Anda, 10,000. 10,000 at 3%, 
DeCT "Trail, 509 at 9%; Hammond Beef, 
166 at 12%; Rambler Cariboo, 600 at 27%.
*"'Afternoon sales: Dardanelles, 1000, 100O. 
1000 at 2?i' Evening Star, 1000 at 0; Fair- vH CoS ; 3000 at 4%, 800 »t 4%; Atoa- 
imqpa looo at 27; Golden Star,ÏÔ00 it 10% 500 at 10%. Total, 10,400.

$
INDIAN FAMINE FUND.

ruled.
Witness, continuing, said that Fireman 

Graydon also called upon him regarding 
Thompson, and, while he used no threats, 
reminded him thht a lot of Thompson’s 
friends had votes in his ward. Witness had

tld he could not support Thompson. A 
man named William Carlton told him that 
Noble, the Deputy Chief, had considerable 
Influence among the lodges in his ward, but 
he decided to take his chances.

Cross-examined by Mr. IUtchle, witness 
said he had no personal knowledge of 
Thompson or Noble taking any part In elec
tions. On one occasion, before Thompson’s 
appointment a» Chief, he had met Mm un 
East Rlchmond-street at Thompson’s re
quest, regarding a charge made by him 
(witness) that there had been insubordina
tion In the brigade, and that he had not 
reported It. On this occasion, witness said 
that Thompson had admitted having taken 
nn- active part in municipal elections in 
years past.

Witness hqd «aid he could not support 
him for the position of Chief. Firemen 
Dalby and Graydon had both called at his 
house and requested Mm to vote for Thomp
son, but he had declined in both cases. Mr. 
Carlton wished Mm to support Thompson 
because, if he was made Chief, his friend 
Noble would be appointed deputy. He took 
the remark about Noble having influence 
among the lodges as intimidation, but was 
not in the least alarmed.

A .fireman named Joseph Davis some 
weeks before the last election had offered 
to take Mm to a certain factory and Intro
duce him all round, but he had, re
fused. He believed that Aid. Hanlan 
bad complained about Davis.

William Miller, one of the canvassers In 
the election of 1899, remembered seeing 
Thompson at the committee rooms on Sat
urday evening preceding the election. 
Thompson had given Instructions to the 
scrutineers. Aid. Lamb was also present.

W. J. Hackett, a fireman at Rlchmond- 
street Hall, said he was one of those. that 
accompanied the engine to pump out the 
boat on the bay.

Mr. Lindsey again protested. The fact 
of a steamer sinking In the bay on the>9di 
of January could not. he said, have been 
arranged so that Aid. Davies could con
tribute $2 to the firemen. Witness said 
further that he received $2 after this 
but whether It was for doing it of* not he 
could not say.

Fireman Brown said he gave Hackett $2 
because he got $4 from Mr. McGowan, who 
asked him* to give half of it to Ms mate. 
He regarded this money as In the nature 
of a present, and not as remuneration for 
work done.

Thomas C. Scott, a grocer, testified that 
he had taken part In the 1900 elections at

BeinsSubstantial Additions Are
Received at the Presbyterian 

Church tHBccs la Toronto.
The Rev. R. H. Warden, D.D.. Presby

terian church offices, Toronto, acknowledges 
with thanks the following contributions upon 
behalf of the India Famine Fund :

A Friend, Halifax, N.B., 35; Itldgetown, 
Ont Mount Zion Church, $43.55; Chatham, 
Out., First Church *62; A Friend, Toronto,

J,i ; "J .’ H*' i*. Inet t e^ilafliM  ̂O a
Man. lTesnytorlau Church, $20.25, cltlxen* 
of Siocun, B.C., $18; Village ot Inwood, 
Out. *1». (’5; Owen bound, ivlug a Daugfi 
ter».’ lieVp-m-Neea Circle, $19; Bal yuft 
Presbyterian Church, out., *2; '“‘Jr’
Out., Presbyterian Churcn, $4—5; 104**7' 
pool. Out., Presbyterian Church, $4.<o. 
Grantou, Ont. (small sun»), per W. D. Stan
ley, *1.75; W. 1). Stanley, Uranton, $3, D. 
C. Crawtord, Gramvu, oiit., *3, Or H. 
lamg, Urantun, Out., ft; George Westmao, 
GMuton, Out., $1; names B. tiryan, Gran- 
ton, Out., $1; Ins. A. Langford, uranton. 
Out. *1; John Fox, Lucan, *1; A. K. Hod- 
gins, Blddulph, Ont., *1; David S. Jerniyn, 
jftddulph. Out., $5; Charles Foster, Gran- 
ton Out., 25c; Mrs. Robert Dawson. Beav
erton, Out., $1; Bolton, Caven Church, *a; 
James Thompson, Perth, Ont., $10; Mr. and 
Mrs. James Kluuear, sr.. Kinuear’e Mills, 
Que., $10; Mrs. Kay, Toronto, $5; Toronto, 
College-street Presbyterian C.E.S., $18.13; 
A Friend, Toronté, $1; ingerooll. Ont.. St. 
Paul s Cnurvh, $87.01; Hunter’s Corners, 
Deb. and Literary Society, $7; W.E.M., To
ronto, $10; Elmira, Ont.. Public School and 
staff, per Dr. Geikie, $17.37; Hast Toronto 
Baptist Sunday School, $8; H.E.S., and 
Gracie S., city, per Dr. Ueikie, $2.10; A. 
Dodds, $1; Homing's Milia, Ont., Y.P.S., $7; 
A Frieud, Georgetown, Ont., $1; Toronto, 
Claremont-strçet Mission, i?iass 5, $2; Al
bert Harris, Woodbrldge, 
real, Erskine, W.M.S., $1; Port Colborae, 
Ont., First Church, $17; Markham, Ont., 
St. J Andrew’s, $35.20; Cedar Grove, Ont., 
Zion Church, $4; Hampden, Que., W.F.M.
8., $5; J. Cowan, Wroxeter, Ont., $3; Jim
mie, Jessie and Two Friends, Smith’s 
Falls, $5; Andrew Moffatt, Morwood, Ont., 
$5; H. E. D-tcket/U, Ottawa, Ont., $2; Kings
ton, Cooke’s Church C.E.S., $5; Ottawa, 
Out., Knox Church, $0; W. D. Le Sueur, Ot
tawa, $20; Georgetown, Out., W.F.M.S.,$15;

George Dodds, Primrose, Ont., $5; C P 
Brown, Toronto, $100; Beach Ridge, Out., 
Home Study Department, $3; A Sympà- 
thizer, Toronto $1; Etobicoke Township 
Sabbath School Association, $5; W Dredge, 
$5; John Ross, Denton, Montana, U.8., >1 f; 
Burlington Beach. Ont., Union Sabbath 
School, $10; D Campbell, Knox Church, Lon. 
don, Ont., $10; Oneida, Ont., Presby
terian Church, $27.30; A Friend, $2; 
F. S. J., Toronto. $2: W.
Toronto, $5; Anonymous, $30; 
den, Man.. Knox Church, $23; Mcnteith, 
Man..Sabbath1 School (Presbyterian), $12.70; 
Rev J Douglas, Portage la Prairie, Man., 
$5; Box 552, Waterford, Ont., $1; Avon- 
more, Ont., W.F.M.S., $30; Milverton.Ont.. 
concert for relief of famine, $20.40; Robert 
Harrow, Milverton, per J G Grosch, $1; 
Adam Fleming, Milverton, per J G Grosch, 
$10; John Brydone, Milverton, per J G 
Grosch, $10; Y.P.A. of the Evangelical 
Church, Milverton, $7.60: A Friend, Mil
verton, per J G Grosch, $1; Mary Ontario, 
Milverton, per J G Grosch, $2.50; Robert 
Morison, Milverton, per J G Grosch, $1; 
George Wilhelm, Milverton, per J G 
Grosch, $1; John Rose, Milverton, per J G 
Grosch, $1; A Friend, Milverton, per J G 
Grosch, 50c: collection from A Jack, Mil
verton. $9; Galt Central S.S. Primary De
partment, $2.15; St. Catharines, First 
Church, $112T90; St. Catharines, Out., First 
Church Sabbath School, $8.00: Rosemont, 
Ont., $2; Two Well Wishers. Detroit, Mich.. 
U.S., $2; Falrbairn. Ont., Presbyterian 
Church. $13; W and S MeCllnton. B.ack 
Bank, Out., $10; Kemble. Ont., per 
Shaw, $16; Valcnrtler, Quo., Pres. C.E.S., 
$2; A Friend, Tatamagouche. N.S., $2; Otta
wa. Opt., Bank-street Church, $88.20: Mont
real. Que., Matthew’s Sabbath School, $25; 
A Member, St. David’s (Tiurch. St. John, 
N.B., $5: Mrs Redpnth. Terrace Bank. Mont
real. Que., $200; Miss C A Munroc, Port 
Robinson, Ont., $1; Embro, Ont., Knox 
Church, $10.75; Dungannon, Ont., Erskine 
Church. $6.45: Sydney Gibson, Wawnnosb. 
Ont., $2; E.E.M., $1: Acton, Ont., Knox 
Church, $105: Morrlsburg, Ont., Knox 
Church, $53; Keeno, Earnest Workers’ Mis 
sion Baud. $6; Bluevale, Ont., Missionary 
Society, $5; Canadian Order of Foresters, 
Lodge, Bluevale. Ont., $5; per the Midland 
Free Press, Midland, Ont.. $10.40; W.F.M. 
S. (western section). $1723.01 ; Esplin, Ont., 
C.E.S.. $16.00; A Friend. Port Lock. Ont. 
$1; Alexandria. Ont., Presbyterian Church, 
$4: Cameron, Man.. Presbyterian Church. 
$11.85: Clanwillla m, Man., Presbyterian 
Church. $11: Murchison, Man.. Presbyterian 
Church, $4.43; Friends In Fullarton Town
ship. per Dr. Hackney, $500; Souris, Man., 
Knox Presbyterian C.E.8.. $34.20; Cornwall, 
Ont.. Knox C.E.S., $117.50: Maxvllie, Out., 
C.E.S.. $5; Delhi. Ont.. Presbyterian Sab
bath School, $.325; Few Friends in Paris, 
Ont.. $2.50: Brampton. Union service col
lection. $16.26; A.O.F.. Montreal. Que., $1: 
St. John, N.B., Reformed Presbyterian 
Church. $11.50; Windsor Mills. Que., St. 
Andrew’s Church. $9.80: George Tough. 
Hastings. Ont.. 2: North East hope. Ont.,
5.5.. No. 5, $8.60: Friend, Chalmers Church. 
Quebec. Que., $25; G B Mills, Harrow. Ont., 
$5; Cnrleton Place, Ont., St. Andrew’s C. 
E. S.. $5; A Friend. Toronto. Qnt., $1: 
Friends. Clifton Springs Sanitarium. N.Y., 
U.S., $2: Lunenburg nnd Pleasant Valley. 
Ont.. Presbyterian Church, $40; Charles 
Martin. Belmont, Man., $5: Mrs MneLen-

Elwt, Man., $2.50: C W MacLeunon, 
Man., $2.50; New Glasgow, Opt., 

Presbyterian ChurcH, $10; Somerville, Ont., 
Presbyterian Chureh. $20.18; Daniel Me- 
Michael, Shelburne, Ont.. $10; Rossland.St. 
Andrew’s Church, $55: Rossi and. B.C.. St. 
Andrew's Church Sabbath School. $13.15: 
Toronto, College-street Presbyterian C. E. 
S. (additional), $1.50.

sum
wise she would have done. As It was, how
ever, she saw enough to enable her to at 
least guess at the station in life held by me 

of the arriving furniture and she

2

owners
thought the covered van was in their favor, 
being more expensive!. Another woman 1 
knew had heard that a family was coming

:
'

Ù
Into the long-vacated house next her own, 
and she was much perturbed because she 
had so far not even got a glimpse of the new- 

She enquired diligently, but no 
could satisfy her curiosity as to the tn-

-

Market S 
\ Openin

V

Canada’s Greatestcomers.
one
coming tenants. One day, however, observ
ing a fair-headed, blue-eyed, gentlemanly 

fellow in the garden of the empty Auction Sale33% 36 33
14 17 14%

..... 13% 10 14 9%

.. .. 75 68 75 65
10 13

young
house, measuring and otherwise taking 
notes, she concluded that it was tpe agent 
—here was ‘her chance, 
her watch-tower in the back bed 
mounted a chair in her own garden, so that 
only her head appeared above the fence, 
and, hailing the young man, said: “I hear 
that people are coming in next door. Who 
are they?- Do you know anything about 
them?”

“Yes, madam,’’ said the youth, grinning, 
In anticipation of her head disappearing, 
“I’m one of them!”

CANADIAN-----OF------
0 3% 3 GOLD STOCKS Oriental RugsDescending from 

m, she
4% 3%

jforain* T
M*rk«

6096 Turkish and Persian Rug Carpets, Royal 
Camel’s Hair Rugs, Silk Embroideries, 

Egyptian Inlaid Art Furniture, 
Portieres, Etc., Etc.

wing to contemplated disposition of 
srty, the entire stock of L. Babayan 
, valued at $50,000, will be sold at 

lie auction, without the least reserve, 
at the premises,

Special Offerings
Golden Star 500 to 3000 
Deer Trail 1000 to 5000 
Iron Mask 500 to 1500 
Rambler-Cariboo 500 to 2500 
Winnipeg 1000 to 4000 
Cariboo(McK) 2000 to 5000

As well as close offerings in all other Stan
dard stocks. Orders, whether buying or 
selling, promptly executed.

3 American 
pressed on 
The market 
very reetrtol 
pathy with 
cicalas tone 
closed at 72* 
en Into the 
to-day was

3 23 5

S 4
But the appearance of either furniture or 

people never satisfied one woman I have 
Her theory was that you never

propc 
A Ço. 
publiiheard of.

could place a family socially, financially 
or morally, till you had seen its washing! 
Hence she reserved her verdict and her 
decision to call till after the first wash day

.

No. 7-9 King Street East, The earn! 
«transit Cos 
April, 1000,, 
crease of $2of the new-comers. When the new-comers 

were thus all unconsciously on trial before 
this dame, she took up her station In the 
back bedroom, where, I suppose, she too 
bethought herself to polish her windows, 
and took a critical Inventory of the quality 
and style, as well ns of the number of 
pieces of linen which the maid hung out 
upon the lines to the four winds of heaven. 
If they came up to her idea of what was 
fit and proper for persons In a certain so
cial position, her remark to anybody who 
questioned said position was, “We)l, I don t 
know about that; they put'out a very good 
washing!** And she signfSed her approval

3% COMMENCING ON

seoooooooofiotixxs tost year.Tuesday, April 24th. at 2.30

L. BABAYAN & CO.

Cables fro 
Trunk first 
and third pi

Hudson 1 
couda. 7-16

Consols ar 
tug at 101 " 
account.

The earnln 
week end!»)! 
the same we 
'Showing an

WantedOut., $2; Mont- w Mg tt Ttrr r/îdndu »»
p* T} 1/^ Ç “ TELEPHONE,” 
A* A mA «« EAGLE PARLOR. ”

MATCHES
Fox & RossWrite. Wire or 

Telephone.
Telephone 2765

Members Toronto Mining Exchange and 
Mining Section Board of Trade 

19 and 21 Adelaide St. Fast. Toronto.

No. 7-8 King Street East.
Catalogues ready in a few days. Mailed 

on application. Goods will be on view on 
Monday, the day previous to sale.

Mitchell, 
Wallace & Co.

Standard Mining Bxchanse.
Morning. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.,

3% 6 >8%
28 26 
m 3 
7% 6
0% D

CHAS. M. HENDERSON4,CO. 
Auctioneers.

Produce a Quick, Sure “ LIGHT ”by promptly calling.
Still another woman reserved her opinion Gold— 

of her new neighbors till after their first Alice A. (Am.-Can.). ^6 ^
reception day. On that day, like Jesebel of g^^Gotd Fields.. 3% 3
old, this cautious ladjn “hired herself,” and, Big Three ..............(

A L tho she may not have “painted her face,” Black Tail ^ ^ *e* \\ 20 24
; Mor-1 she powdered it, and sat down at the win- oarlDcSJ1 (McKtn.) .*. 110 95 105 9«

dow, guilelessly embroidering a doylie, Carfboo-Hydraulic . ^ 10o ^
while she kept a watchful eye upon the ^^f^^rp.* .**.* 4 4% 4%
callers who presented them selves at her Q0iden gtar .. ...! 12% H 12%
new neighbor’s door. If anybody arrived Gold Hills .............. 4% 3% 4% 3%
whom she kuew to be above criticism social- Reef........................33^ 37 3*% to loan on first mortgage at cur
ly, or jehu arrived with some society dame IjQne Plne ................ 16 13% 16 JJ yent rat© Of interest.
in his chariot, my lady’s fears were allay- Montreal-London ... 32 29 31% 27
ed, and her doubts vanished in a sigh of *a8‘* 30 20 30 20
relief. Next calling- day, arrayed in purple Princess Maud 7 5\ 7 5
aud fine linen, she appeared next door, and | Rathmullen ...* ... ^^|% ^^3% ^4 3%
welcomed the new-comers to the neighbor- ' .* * ***’,.*,* 117 115 114% 110%
hood In honeyed words, with sublime conde- White Bear ............. 2% 1% 2% 1%
sceusion and a neat “first and third Tues- War Eagle .............. 150 145 14o
day,’’ writ with her own fair hand, In the
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Ü- Every Time.
Telephone 2868.

K ■
9M ESTA-Tg^NOTlCE».

UDIOIAL SALE OF FARM AND 
Timber Lands and Mill Property in 

tne Township or North Omlla.

20

. _ SALE BY ALL FIRST-CLASS DEALERS.
XXKXXÎÎXKXKKXKXfXXSOÏXXXX:

76 Yonge.St. Phone 468. 
Beal Estate Brokers. J

m

$200,000 Pursuant to a judgment In the action of 
Hadden v. Hadden, there will be offered 
for sale nt the llrand Central Hotel, Oril 
lia, on Wednesday, the 25th day of April, 
1900. at 12 o’clock noon, the follouring 
lands: E % of lot 18, con. 1; E % of lot 
15, con. 2- E % of *ot 16, con. 3; N % 
of the W % et lot 16, con. 3: lot 17, con. 
3: E % of.W % and E % of lot 20, <*n. 
3, and E part of W % of lot 15, con. 2, 
Township of North Orillia — in all 765 
acres: also n well-equipped saw mill and 
shingle mill, in running order, capacity 
25.000 to 30,000 fefet per day. The sow 
mill Will be raid separately from the land, 
with privilege to purchaser of removing 
the same. The mill Is situate at Foxmead 
on the Midland Railway. This Is a first- 
class chance for anyone who wants a good 
mill.

For "posters and particulars of rale apply

LENNOX & LENNOX. 
Vendor's Solicitors, Stonffville, Ont.

=
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434 The Essenceof Perfection In>0Robert Cochranthe request of a man named Adamson.
B. S. Rogers, recalled, said that when he 

went to Thompson with a list of scrutineers 
and other expenses, he did not know he 
was going to be paid by him.

Graydon a Wire Puller.
J. W. Graydon, fireman, said he had once 

called upon Aid. Crane to disabuse his 
mind of an idea that Thompson had not 
reported a fireman who was drunk. Witness 
vigorously denied that he had threatened or 
insulted any witness in this trial in the 
presence of Aid. Burns. The extent of his 
remarks was a statement made to Mr. 
Beale, who said he had better attend to 
his duty. To this he had replied that he 
could attend to his duty, and Mr. Beale, 
too, and he did not think his (Beale’s) was 
very honorable from what he knew of it.

Witness admitted that he had called upon 
Aid. Crane and naked him to vote for 
Thompson, reminding him also that Thomp-' 
eon had friends and relatives in the ward, 
which he thought might have a good effeet 
upon him. He had also gone to Aid. Burns’ 
house in the Interests of Thompson.

Cross-examined by Mr. Ritchie, witness 
said he lived near Aid. Crane, and it was 
In the course of a casual conversation thnt 
he discussed the merits of Thompson. In 
the course of hi» talk, wltnees expressed 
the opinion that a military in am would be 
no good as Chief of the force, not having 
an intimate knowledge of the working of 
the brigade. He had also remarked that 
he thought there was no better man for 
Chief In Canada than Thompson.

Macdonald Asked Hip Support.
In response to a question, he said he had 

been asked by E. A. Macdonald before the 
last election to vote for him, saying that 
he hoped his friends would do what they 
could for him.

Mr. Lindsey: Was the Mr. Beale you re
ferred to ex-Ald. Beale? Ans.: Yes.

Mr. Lindsey : That is the 
Is playing private detective 
gallon? Ans.: Yes.

Mr. DuVernet: I object. That, is abso
lutely false.

Mr. Lindsey: It Is true. I make If to 
you now.

To the witness: Is thnt William L. 
Beale, the lawyer? Ans. : I thought he 
was a bricklayer. |Laughter.]

Proceeding, Mr. DuVernet struck a snag 
in trying to get the witness to say whe
ther Aid. Crane asked him for any Informa
tion with regard to the fire brigade. Wit
ness Invariably began to tell about a con
versation. which was not what Mr. Du 
Vernet wanted, so he closed him off each 
time, to the Immense amusement of the 
court.

“The chorus will kindly keep, quiet, ’ said 
Mr. DuVernet with dignity.

Continuing, the witness swore h<^had not 
told any person in connection with this in
vestigation that It would be better if they 
kept away, and did not give any Informa-

Hot Water Heating109 (Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Stocks bought and sold on Toronto, New 

York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
Chicago business and mining shares trans
acted. Phone 316. *d

>
P I. A,wm, . p11

8 6% 8 6%; 
8%

. 122 118 123 118
. 123 • 120 127 M

28 27 30 27%

corner of the engraved card. As she explain- ran. G. F. 8...........
ed afterwards to a decayed gentlewoman ! Trail Con. ...

Nortn Star ..
Payne ....

muneratlve guests,” "One has to be care-j Rambler-Cariboo ..
ful, you know, my dear Mrs. M-. It does | k^PhÏÏi   75 67 75 65%
not do to know everybody.” “Indeed it ; King (Oro Denoro) . 16 12 16 12
does not,” responded the lady of the ’re- : Van Anda (Texada). 3% 3

I Old Ironsides........... 80 <0 90 ...
Coal—

myself been a little In doubt about those Crow’s Nest Coal..40.00 35.00 40.00 35.00
people who have come across the road. ijDom. Coal Co. . .47.00 44.00 47.00 44.00
fauey they keep hoarders, there are so many ! Morning soles: Golden Star. 500. 500, 500, 
young men coming and going. If that Is 500 nt 11%: Deer Trail. 500, 500. 500 at
the cose, of course, one could not possibly ( Vvl,
r*oii Uinrai" a % * it, i it t i . v. » H 111», uOO at 4, Vlft uo, -oOO at 110, * * arcall there. Ah: the delicious comedy Jhat Kaz)e. boo, goo at 147%: total sales, 13,000
to served up dally If we would only see It! shares.

... Afternoon sales: Golden Star, 500 at 11:
Virtue, 500 at 112, 500. 500 at 111: Falrvlew 
Corp., 1000 at 4%: Golden Star, 2000 at 11: 
total sales, 5000 shares.

t’ TO LET - - ON WESTON ROAD10o10
Because all waterways are completely surrounded,

“ Itfisasingle piece boiler without Joints.
M It affords vortical circulation. .
44 It has an exceptionally long tire travel

Its inner surface is corrugated. 1

Send a rough sketch of the building you want 
heated, and we will send you catalogs, estimates 
and advice.

We also manufacture coal and wool hot air 
furnace*, combination heaters, hot water radiator

II! who had condescended to receive a few "re- OPPOSITE METHODIST CHURCH 
IN THE

Village of Weston
Beautiful brick residence, containing 15 

rooms; coaoh-houae, stable, hard and soft 
water, handsome grounds, good garden, 
about 3 acres, rear on River Humber, pos
session Immediately.

to 5James
■ 14 3

muneratlve guests” in my bearing, “I havem
it ■ !
I i

There Are OthersJ. NASON, 
Canada Life Building, Toronto.

and registers.’Phone 8005.
But none so good or effectual or 
cure as quickly all fonys of 
Kidney disease, Urne Atiid in 
the blood, as

CURE BROS. 4 CO.,PrestonFOUR MEN BURN) T|) DEATH.ri
David Ablatte and Hie Three Ne

phews Victims of Fire Near 
Rockpoint, Pa.

Newcastle, Pa., April 17.—A large tene
ment house occupied by Italian and negro 
families near Rockpoint, was destroyed by 
fire last night. David Ablatte, an old man, 
and his three young nephews, Joseph, Pas- 
tclle nnd Erwin Ablatte, were burned to 
death.

Many of the other occupants escaped by 
Jumping from the windows. The charr.-d 
remains of the four victims were found in 
the ruins to-day. The cause of the fire to 
not known. Tbe occupants of the tene
ment were stone quarry laborers.

But there are other marks of social posi
tion and respectability applied by residents 
to Incoming neighbors, nnd these 
cording to the characters who apply them. 
To one the appearance of a piano argues 
a certain social 
the little

Protection Against Fire\Electine 
Kidney Beans

vary ne-
■ Montreal Mining: Exchange.

Montreal, April 17.—(Special.)—Sales on 
the Montreal Mining Exchange to-day were:

Morning Board : Deer Trail Con., 2000, 
1000, 3000, 1000 at 9%; Virtue. 1000, 1000, 
200 at. H3: Big Three, .*1000 at 7; Montreal- 
London, 1000 at 30, 50 at 31; Monte Cristo, 
2000 nt 4. ^

Afternoon Board: Deer Trail Con.. 2000. 
1500. 250. 5000 nt 9%: Virtue, 50 at 113; 
Payne, 500 at 120; Novelty, 2000 at 2; Ore
gon, 500 at 30.

if EQUIP TOUR BUILDINGS WITHposition, just as
organ proclaims that the

new-comers are from the 
while tbe dress counts largelj-, or the ap
pearance of the new neighbors at church 
on Sunday morning allays any fears us to 
their being heathen. To call or not to call, 
that Isk the question which seems to agi
tate those established In the neighborhood;» 
and bow shall they know whether to call

V

Automatic Sprinklers
Great reduction In insurance. Paying big interest on invest- 

Estimates furnished. Correspondence solicited.

II country, )11
’-I

-Marvellous In Results. 
Sure in Their Action. 
Trj( Them.

At your Druggist or by Mail-
26 Doses 25 Cents.

61 »
sill ment.II

111 The BENNETT & WRIGHT CO., Limited,' ESSENCE OF BREVITY. FRESHET IN MISSISSIPPI.
if they have no such evidences ns the 
washing, the furniture or the dress of the 
newcomers to let them know that it Is quite 
safe to do so. and who shall find out these 
things If it be not the women?

ntleman who 
this Invest!- 136E11 ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS, TORONTO.Seven Inches of Rain Since Sunday 

and General Havoc in the 
Lowland».

Meridian, Miss., April 17.—Seven Inches 
of rain has fallen in this city and vicinity 
since Sunday. The damage by high watf;r 
will reaeh/upwards of $200,000, and two to
talities^ wo negro boys, have been .*epo#t- 

Tnla city is surrounded on three sides 
by an expanse of water, and all trains are 
outs. Recently-planted crops In the low
lands in •& radius of ten miles are under 
water, and Citizens In flooded districts l ave 
fled to the high land for safety.

The Shortest and Most Concise Story 
Ever Written About Dodd’s 

Kidney Pills.
I II ASK FOB JIMENEZ & LAMOTHE’SJMrs. Frederick Nathan, president of the 

Consumers’ League, a New York organiza
tion of women to stop the sweating sys
tem, says that the league, In addition to 
the excellent work It has already done, is
endeavoring to stimulate a demand for the Mrau Kennedy of Montreal, the 
use of a Consumer»' label, which shall be A"îhor’ T*Ue ,he Whole TaIe la 
a guaruutee that garments so labelled are E even Wor<I,—A Convincing 
made under the best conditions. It ha* Tribute to Dodd'. Kidney
been found that three-fourths of the manu- P,lle’ Notwithstanding. 70,000,000 AdmU.ton. nt P.rSa.

... ». .............. The travel to and from Europe thU, sea-faeturers interviewed are willing to use ---------- . .. . . x. \son is called by a New York paper the
the label if tbe consumer demands It. Wheu Montreal, April 17.-D is seldom that the human ferry. The advent of sblpn of ten
this label comes Into popular use, the sweat- luün who speaks the most words makes the thousand tons, twin screws and all mechan-
ing system will have recc4vçd Its hardest greatest speech. In the Ottaw-a House of j leal arrangements duplicated, making the
blow. The term “sweatingx system has parliament It Is proved every day that the ocean voyage In safety and a shorter time, _
been defined by the House ot^Lords as a member that cau 8QJ wbat be bas to say ! bas served to yearly increase the outtlow **■'^Tac1?l,e\
eystem which consists apparently in taking most concisely carried most weight In de- ! oi , In the past,hl« Ùa084»/,eeu. ef,U' hn r Awn va *2"

____i,„te ,n the same wav the letter nt Mrs mated the travel from this side of the tered the hardware store of Hollister K.

r;r zttzz ^^rihe iess meaniDg be: t 1 ssk r.by forcing them to wrork too hard or too CKenuedyïdde.on StPhUlp % iî ^ ^ ^ 166 ^
long, or under unsanitary conditions, or for eJW of «P'On ‘fetttr coueernlnl the Exposition-more than twice the number

ZZZZZZZ -^ntsss?]szss?n£' KiSrünnïïSÆwould call an undue profit out of their January 8th, 190). agent, 72 Yonge-strect, reports that a num-
tobor. The label is to be found on white Dodds Medldne Co., Limited: ber of ships sailing to Southampton
underwear shirt w-alsts, corsets and corset Gentlemen, Having used Dodd's Kidney Cherbourg are filled in both the first and

.1.1 rt otl/i .nnnvsetue. Pills, I find them u great success. second cabin, but from the list of vacantsubstitutes, skirt and stocking supporters, Mrs. C. Kennedy, : berths which he receives weekly, applicants
curtains, sheets and pillow cases manufac* 32 St. Philip St., Montreal, Canada, cat better obtain an Idea of the nccomtno-
tured under condition, investigated and ap- Mrs. Kennedy says not a word of detail. i?„„Sn*nnsti1Ji. ïëute^wlM^'Sh e arnule wSZ
proved by the National Ccmramers' I^gae. SoTin^ ^

The greater the demand for these goods» success.” That contains all the comforting 
the more manufacturers will desire to use assurance that could be expressed by a
the label. Members of this league refrain, co*umn of detail.

, „, , , , J As to well-known,Dodd s Kidney Pills are
as far as possible, from shopping after 5 claimed to cure any form of Kidney Dis- 
o’chock and on Saturday afternoons. In the e»se that preys on mankind—Bright*» Dis- 
endeavor to aid the early closing and half- «»“. Dlabetee, Rhenmntlsin. Dwqtsy Heart 

. „ . . Disease, Women s Weakness, Bladder nnd
holiday movements. It also urges the im- Urinary Complaints nnd Blood Disorders, 
portance of refusing to receive packages It Is used with equally “great succees** Indelivered aftere^ The men and hoy. Sldyto'^eratiy‘for DoSds Kld^”v‘ Si 

who are employed in thls-eranch of work the result was the same as experienced by 
must be at the stables at 7 a.m., and often I evervbodv.

Limited.nan.
Elva,-1 186 Adelaide-St. West, Toronto. PURE SPANISH BRANDIES. . The lorn 

Money on 
Thr Bin 

4 per rent 
4 to 4% pc 
• Money cm 

per cent.

' t-d.

^JSSSaSî&iSaS'aæsrarssA
♦,* $1.00 PER BOTTLE.

da THE SHAH HAS STARTED

6 .1 On Hie Trip to Enroiy— Serious Out
break of Bubonic Plasrue.

Teheran, AprlF 17.—The »Shah started 
from here yesterday on his way to Europe.

An outbreak of the bubonic plague Is re
ported in the Javanrood district, near the 
Turkish frontier. Slncek the disease ap
peared three weeks ago, 195 deaths have 
occurred.

THREE STARS
For Sale by Mlchlc & Co., 7 King St. West, Toronto. ■ .

AAAAAAAAAA4^mWO»»»0»»»»^»^WIM^
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I sTo Stop Sunday Ice Cream.

New York, April 17.—The National Sab
bath Alliance held ’a meeting yesteiday, at 
which it was announced that the alliance 
was working hard to aboJJsh the Sunday 
delivery of ice cream.

Buchanr
Toronto, b 
change rut

: i

■
THE

Ales and Porter N.Y. Fund» 
Monti Fui 
Demand Si 
60 Days Sig 
Cable Tran

NOW IS THE TIME TO SOW 
QUEEN CITY LAWN GRASS.

It’s cheaper and better than sod
ding and will soon form a nice 
green sward. Price per lb., 25c ; 
large package, 10c.Consumption.Hemorrhage and Demand.

Sixty dayOUR BEST MIXTURE 
SWEET PEAS

I firs. Sarah J. Gain, London, O., says:
“Hemorrhage of the Lungs and Consumption hgve afflicted me for 

years. This winter my health was in a more precarious condition than 
and my family.thought my days on earth were few. In this emergency 
----------prescribed

COMPANY
are the finest In tfce market. Th»y«! 
made from ibe âr.e«i œ nit aie ^ 
are the genuine extract.

■ yi to composed of all the newest and 
best large flowering sort, that will 
throw lots of bloom all summer, 
price per lb., 1.00; J lb., 39c; oz., 15c.

Dr'.S Montreal . 
* Ontario . 

Torowto . 
MerchautK1 
f'ommercv 
Imporhrf 
Dominion 
Standarrl 

jg;- Hamilton 
Nova Kvoi 
Traders’ 

^^Brltltih Ai 
' West. A. 

Importai 
National 
Toronto, < 

e do.. pa i 
Uonwumvr^ 
Montreal 
Ont & Q’.i 
Ceo. N.W

A

I and
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J'd/jbfeum Smuâuon/
THE STEELE-BHI0GS SEED CO., Limited,

180-182 King St. Bast The White Label B»
■ IS ASFECIALTT

had of all Flret-CH 
Dealer*

Phone 1962.Here’s how the people apeak of 
them: “I had an attack of Liver 
Trouble and Indigestion and decided 
to try Laxa-Liver Pille, and found 
them to be the best remedy I ever 
need, And their effects are lasting."

Mae. C. Grimes,
Hazeldean, Ont.

Laxa-Liver Pills work while you 
sleep without A gripe, make yon 
better in the morning.

To beChurch of England JDe*cone«ee».
Tomorrow evening In St. James’ Cathe

dral the Bishop of Toronto will set apart 
as deaconefwes the following 
the Chureh of England Di 
Missionary Training Howe: The Mton^s 
Clnte, Wllgrew, Steecy nnd Inahel 8te;i?y. 
Rev. Dr. Welelj will preach the Hermon, 
ai.d the candidate# wtil be presented by 
Rev. G. A. Kuhring.

Canadian Pacific and New York Central 
to the best route to New York.

t.will Walt on the Council.
A meeting of property-o^vûer» IntereHted 

In the protest a gainst the Dundas-street 
bridge assessment was held In the Lawlor 
building yesterday afternoon. The re]M>rt
Vt the r’ïnriTf RerisloTotXeh ZTn» Only thosAwh, hav. hIT«^.»«-* 
read when. In view of the adverse derision te„ o{ the torture com» cause. r^ pg|p 
of tfae court, therein set forth. It wa# de- your booton, pain with tneu. ^ 
elded. l>efi>re taking further legal action, to night and d»/; but re}\et J»_*a ed M
toy the facts of the case before the City who use Holloway

T,ouM?««te^w=ME^^$‘^.^.nstPnl3fna^

Lruggl.ts jsc, tod $1.00. Pamphlet free.

graduates of 
eaeonoss nnd nceordluglfCouncil. A committee was 

pointed to wult on the Connell at nD 
date.

B

ili Angler Chtoiicd Co., Baton, M...

: . •
■ - ra. ra■ V a

ed

m

m *

V

T/re—
Doctor's
Orders.

Here is what an old family doctor told 
a patient who complained to him of 
nervousness and asked for a prescrip, 
tion : “ Leave Drugs and nostrums 
alone. Take a little gentle exercise 
ever 
glass

I

y day and just before bedtirrçe 
> of good porter—Carling1 i,.

e a full
good porter—Carling’if you 

can get it. You can always depend on 
purity and quality when you getCARL- 
LING’S.” .This Is 

the bottle.

“STERLING”
BRAND
CATSUP

Is the kind that gives very complete satisfaction 
to anyone who tries it.

—Made in Canada, in Canada’s largest 
—pickle and catsup factory, with to- 
—ma toes of the best, apd by most modern 
—methods.

A

'

»SOLD or ILL LEADING GROCERS.

109,300 USESOVER

A Better « 
Mattress JS| 
i than the'm
Ostermoor

Is Not Made.
This is no vain boasting but a 
fpet to which hundreds are 
ready to bear testimony.

—Comfortable, cleanly and 
—durable, sold only by ourselves,
$9.00 to $16.00.

Ostermoor Bedding Co.
484 Yonge St., Toronto. 

Opposite Carlton St
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PiMEWM»

uaote Ou. wholesale produce market a»
Botter*’ creamery, pounds. .10 21 t« *0 23 
Butter, choice dairy, JJ*- - ? p 1«4Butter, choice, large rolls 0 M
Bgga. new laid .....................» “ o 80
Cblckeng. per mil. 6 JJ - JJ
Turkey», dry, picked (•••• ® {lu, 0 09
Honey, ext. Hover 25» i ro
New maple syrup, lmp. gal. 1 00 1 >
Dried Apples ........................  0 06 °06»

Hides nfcd Wool.

s#*
HMob, No. 3 green ..
Hides, cured ...........................
Calfskin*. No. I .................
Calfskin». Ko. 2 .................
Wieensklns. frees ...........•*
Tallow, rendered ...............
Wool, fleece .....................
Wool, unwashed, fleece ...
Wool, pulled, super............
Wool, pulled, extra 
Tallow, rough

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

10 King St West, Toronto,
Buy and Sell Investment Seeurltle 

on Commission on all principal 
Stock Exchanges.

Act as agents for corporations In the Issue o1 
Bonds a no other securities. Transact a gener 
financial business.
À. H. AMBS, i Members Toronto 
B. D. FRASHR. i Stock Biohang

s-r McK,NNON * comp^^d I S™
The Grand Trunk tta^' fortt,*C'worl40 «» 

been spoken of ^'^^Jonîterful engin- 
huvlng soim- of the most * e,er been
eerlng «•'klevemcnts th t ». Brld|{Vi span- 
accomplished. The Victoria^ ^ Montrea| 
nlng the St. Rawrerece lvtUe Prince of 
Inaugurated In «60 I y category of
Wales, lias been placed in inc Wonder 
marvelous things, os the blgutn tram,-, 
of the World. ’rhT"/hm,rcï ^f time and 
and with the pntvard- m become
imporvement, tills nrtH 0( the Com-cfflclent to meet the demand^ or0pen.work -
vany, and a beant'f^t ?™ke, earring- 
steel bridge, with doodle tre<“nllt on the 
ways and fontwiilkiuisn nt a c,ait of 
same piers as the anv Inter
na enormous sum, and remarkable
ruptlon to *r0/®£-_.^"rlug work Is the.
achievement of cnglnecili g tep, lirldgc,
new single-arch, doiible-tra k » below
spanning the Niagara Dorg . J cataract 
and in full view of the great ea, 
it self. This new «tmctur.Utbe 
glngle-arch bridge Jn the ««ter. The 
height Is 2T,2 f*t above tlje
view obtnlneil from th l>rldge *»*
train while passing 0^fr. nnd prou-
something beyond description and. pro
ably, has no equal- th|*

THE TALE.
Company, Limited.

$1,000,000

Toronto, April i 8, 1900.

DAILY NEEDS Our advertised CAPITAL
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

president

in-Summer Opening 
next Monday and 
Tuesday, April 25 

But we do not for one

VINTAGE Limited,..The Wm. Davie* Company, OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent’

J. W, FLAVF.LLE, Esq., Managing Director 
Director Canadian Bank of commerce.

VICE PRESIDENTS
*. E. AMES, Eaq., of - Messrs. A. K. Ames & Co., Second Vlce-rresldent lmpera 

Life Assurance Company, First Vlce-fresldent Toronto Board of frade.
Central Canada Loan and

T0 at0 06«t-M*» 0 08 0 00
. (H)81895 0 10

0 080 07 1 20and 24, is ever present in daily plans, 
moment forget that this business is organized for the syste
matic supply of your daily needs. Clearances at Customs daily 
show activity of our Buyers now in New York and of our Resi
dent European Buyer who lately spent ten days with us. Among 
other novelties and scarce goods passing Customs yesterday 
you will find Mechlins and Tulles, plain andgoffered; Chiffons 
Jplain, goffered and tucked; Scroll Gauze, New Straw Braids 
apd New Silks in Pongee, Peau de Soie and Scarce Shades
in Taffetas.

1 96
0 06. 0 04

. 0 16 u to
. 0 10 0 11

18 King St. West. Toronto, 
Dealer# in Debenture». Stock# on London. Eng. 
New York. Montreal and Toronto Kxcnango 
bought and sold on commission.
E. B Osler,

H. C. Hammond.

15. R. WOOD, Esq., Vice-President and Managing JHrector 
Saving# Company. i

BBS#1
•IcSo^ MÏ5

0 w 
0 220 17

. 0 ID
. • pim. v <m ill. A. Smith.

F. G, OsutxB. M. BRITTON, ESQ.. Q.C., M l’. 
FREDERIC NICHOLLS, ESQ.
A. K. KEMP, ESQ.
ti. H. WATSON, ESQ., Q.C.
E. W. COX, ESQ.
WM. MACKENZIE, ESQ.
H. H. FDDOER, ESQ.

HCN. MR. JUSTICE MACMAHOV.
HON. GEO. A. COX.
Y. W. GATES. .ESQ.
ROBERT KILGOUB, ESQ.
Z. A. LASH, ESQ., Q.C.
W. E, HT MASSEY, ESQ.
ELIAS ROGERS, ESQ.

Authorised to accept and execute trust» of every description and to act in any 
of the following rapacities :

TRUSTEE, EXECUTOR,
ASSIGNEE, LIQUIDATOR,

Chicago Market*.
Lndenburg, Tbalmaon A Co. repo 

following fluctuations on the Chicago noaru 
of Trade to-day: G. A. CASE, F.

w » % V1 6nt.STOCKS and BONDS,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

30 Victoria Street, 
TORONTO.

Whear-Mny ....
- -July .... 

Corn—May ,. ..

Onta—May 
“ —July 

Pork—May 
“ -July 

Lard—May 
Rib»—May .. ..730

«17

a s1
a«ti 2323I 23ff 2323-1i Vt ADMINISTRATOR, GUARDIAN,

GENERAL AGENT, 
nnd other Income collected on rom-

12 SB 13 02 12 82 »» 
IS 05 13 20 13 <M 13 L. 
7® TS7 J25 730

7 22 « Quick Service7 .'tO Estates managed. Bents, dividends, coupons 
mission. Parker & Co.British Market*.

London. April lL-Openlng-Wheat, on

298 sellers. English country n^rkets ^ulet, 
corn, on passage, quieter and hardly any 
demand.

Bonds and Stock Certificate* countersigned nnd Issued.
Money received In trust for safe invert ment In legally authorized trustee securl-

GUAKD1AN8 and
/ Leave Toronto, *7.28 a.m., (*) »•«

• 5.20 p. m.
Arrive Buffalo, • 10.55 a.m., <•> 12-40 P m-s. f. mgkinnon & company ties.m

The Company acts as Ageqt fpr TRUSTEES, EXECUTORS, 
others having estates to manage or funds to invest. riembers Toronto Mining Exchange

MINING STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commission,

61 Victoria, Street, - - TORONTO, ed

LIMITED. legal work In connection 
ompany. >

• 8.25 p.m.
Arrive New York, (a) 10.00 p.m., *8 a.m.

rune via Nl-
Heed Office—Cor. King end Victoria 8ta., Toronto.

W. T. WHITE, Manager.

Train leaving at • 7.25 a.m.London—Close—Spot wheat steady, quo
tations No. 2 red winter. 17 1-38; spot eorn, 

otations American mixed, 20s 9d, flour
=5 agara Falls.

Train leaving at (a) 9.45 a.m. makes con
nection with the Empire State Express.

on • 5.!A) p.m. 
arrive Grand Central

wflMmmgigpvHmpHiBPHi
22s 6d.

Faria—Opening—Wheat barely 
May 20f 65e; Sept, aud Dec., 22f; flour, 
barely steady, May 27f. Seut. aud Dec. 28f 
90e. French country markets quiet,

Paris—Close—Wheat, firm, May 20f 70*. 
Sept, and Dec. 22f 15c; flour, firm, May 
27f 10c, Sept, and Dec. 23f 05c.

Liverpool—Opening—Spot wheat firm: 
California 6s 5d to 6e 5%d; Walla, 6s Id 
to 68 2d: red winter, no stock; northern 
spring, 6s46d to 6« Id: futures, quiet, May 
5s 10%d, July 5s 10i/4d; spot corn, steady, 
new 4s 214d to 4s 2%d; fntures steady, 
May 4s 2%d, July 4s %d, Sept. 4s %d; flour, 
17« Ad to 18a 6d. - — .

Lh'erpool—Close—Spot wheat firm, Cali
fornia, 6« 6d: Walla, 6s Id to 6s 2d; north* 
ern spring. 6s 4fcd to 6s Id; futures quiet, 
May 5s li^d. July 5s 10%rl; spot corn firm, 
new, 4s 2%d; futures dull. May 4s l%d, 
July 4s %a, Sept. 4s Id; flour, 17s 6d to 
18s 6d. ’

Correspondence Invited.C. P. R. Stock .... 97 
Toronto Elec. Light 132%
General Electric .. 169

do. preferred.......... -e-
London Elec. Light J21 
Commercial Cable. 171 
Cable coup, bonds. 104 
Cable, reg. bonds.. 104 
Dom Telegraph ... 131
Bell Telephone .............
Richelieu & O. N.. 113%
Ham. Steamboat...........
Toronto Railway .. 97%
Ivoudon St. By 
Halifax Elec.
Ottawa. St. By 
Ham. Cat ...
Twin City Ry..
Luxfer Prisfn, p 
Cycle and Motor
Carter Grume ........ , , ■■■■. , . ^
Dunlop Tire, pref.. .. j Oats Weak and Lower in Syjnpetby
HelfubUc81?.112^ -Provision. Opened Strong,

Payne Mining .... 123 Bat Sold Off. New York Produce.
Cariboo (McK.) ... 100% New York, April 17.—Flour—Receipts
Golden Star ........... -11% World Office. 39,350 barrels; sales 3400 pkgs. ; state and
Virtue ..................••• 1*2 JJx Tuesday Evening. April 17] western, market was dull, and' a shade
Crow's Nest Coal.. 148 140 imnorts of wheat Into Liverpool last easier; in sympathy with wheat; winter
Brit. Can L. & I. .. 100. ... ••• we“k wcre 31,000 quarters from Atlantic straights $3.45 to $3.55; rye flour dull;
Can. Landed A I^I. 86 ••• *” ports. 62,000 quarters from Pacific po^ts fair to good $2.90 to $3.13, choice to fancy
Can. Perm., W.C...........  1Û5 ••• Lq i4,o^O quarters from other ports., $3.20 to $3.50. Wheat-Reqelpts 75,850:
Canadian S. & L............ ••• imnorts of corn from Atlantic pofts »aies 610,Ouu; option market was very dull
Central Canada L..........  ................ lujlt weèk were 32,800 quarters. and somewhat weaker, as a result of die-
Dom. S. & I. Hoc... ...  ............ ^Iteceints of wheat since the last report appointing English cables and fine home
Ham. Provident ... 114 110  ............ 494,00) centals, Including 127,000 American, crop news, May 73 13-16c to 74c, July 73%c
HlJron * Krle • •........... èî.1 ................ Receipts of American corn since the last ; to 73%c, Sept. 74*$c. Rye—Easier; state

do. 2° per cent... 169 ................ ronorrilM,400 centals. , ^ 57c. elf., Now York, car .lots; No. 2 west-
«L‘ vf Ie * 100 110 ................. Wheat receipts at Minneapolis and P*1:1 ern 62c, f.o.b., afloat. Corn—Receipts 64,-

Landed Banking .. 1** ................ iuth to-day were 271 cars, as compared ggo- bushels; sales ,20,000 bushels: option
Lon. & f?nn............... oo • •• ................ wnh 35s a week ago aud 174 a year ago. raarkct was also weaker and dull, lnfluenc-
Ixmdon Loan............. ; • AV? ...................... ('ar receipts at Chicago were: Wheat pi. ed by the decline Jn wheat and by unload.
Manitoba I»oan ... vO 45 ................. corn goo and outs 266. n0.0(W. Ing wert; May 45c to 45%c. * Oats—Ke-
°“tai™ L- & ............... }ïi • • Bradstreet reports a decrease of 2,3<3,000 ceipts 215,600 bushels; options market was

do. 20 per cent................. Jbs ••• •• bushels in the world's visible supply I of quiet and eas>* : track white state 80c to
Peoples I^>an,..f. r v . ................ wheat for the week. East of the Rockies , 3*1^, track white western 30c to 34%c.
Real Estate. L.& D ... 62 ... i - decreased 1,273,000 bushels and In Lnrrtpe : Butter-Receipts 3851 pkgs.; steady; state
'loronto ». A L. . ••• aud afloat decreased 1,100,00) bushels. < orn dairy 15c to 17%c: state creamery 16c to
Toronto Morkrnge .80 ••• •• i0ereased 681,000 bushels the past week 18c< wegtern creamery 16c to 18c, factory

Sales at 11.30 a.m. : Imperial Bank, iu, ^ and increased 119,000 bushels. J 13c to 15c, imitation creamery 14c to
at 212; C.P.B.. 15, 10 at 97%: JP&oni* Tfae vlsible 8Uppiy of wheat In the Unit- ^UjC cheese—Beeclpts 3618 pkgs.; market
Electric. 1 at 132%; General Electric^, ^ Statea aod Canada, ^ogether with ^oady. Eggs-Uecelpts 20,340 pkgs. ;
20, 1 at 169; Cable,'5 1J1%. Tonmto amou11t afloat to Europe, Is 94,953,000 Oukh- l market eteady. Sugar—Raw flrni; fair re-
Rallway, 100 nt 97%, 97%; War Eagle, j a decrease of 1,019,000 baisheI»./or the flned 4c; centrifugal. 96 test. 4%c; moCassea
1000 at 145; Carlboo^2500 at 101: week. A year ago the total was 68.926,000 flngar 3 13-lSc; refined firm. Coffee-
Star, 5)0 at 10%, 1000 at 11; Mrtue, low bllghelgi or 26,027,000 bushels less than at steady; No, 7_R$o 8ç. Lead-Dull. Wool—
at 114, 500 at 114%. 500 at 115. the present time^ , l ‘ Dull. Hbps-Steady.

galea at 1 pm.: Bank of Commerce, 40 Report* from all parts of Manitoba snow ■■■—The earning* »7 theC.P.R forth^traflle ^ifie^Wy oV ' “»",P*end the t,l-

,he same ^ MmPleted f

The published apluious-amL asscrtlanaof oen. Trusts;- 46at Tin, 5, 5 at 147. Corn closed %<1 tower for May. Flourjs after three ^ reported from, abroad Ip
Btwl ’^wfre Compau“ regariung prevent 14®»lesc”Ii J Elertrl? 25 “pot wheat*!# VA lower for No. 1 î^fh- the Interval,pausing W#*k
çondltloD# «Ud «te War2Eafflg.eMé»GatnÏ44%, SM at [-r0nrn7,\TMgh,% ISWff' Se”»'l^" Ve S
attention1 o" dealers in stouks aud liouds to 145: Golden Star, 500 at 10%. in Paris te-day wheat 1* unchanged, May V quite gCTrfal
îh» almost total exrlualon of all other mat- ---------- closing at 2Vf 70c.--FW is 5 centimes wheat country, and aa market declined
fers today Demoralization aud confusion Montreal Stock». lower. May closing at 27f 10c, Freÿch there was some selllnj tarOa_1<>n* A?
were "he results. It ts a strlkiug couiinep- Montreal. April 17.—(Close.(-Canadian country markets quiet. c?aD^.‘ïï’.ÜiS? i.nf'miw^bnKlah
w^upon the way forces work in the stoca p“lac and 96%: Duluth, 6% and 6; ---------- street s report '»a^^ more bnHlrtl tUHl ex
rn.rket that the Iron and steel stocks are ; f ]6w and 15; commercial Cable, GRAIN AND PROD OCR peeled, showing 2,373.000 burtrela (
the only ones thnt Show striking net gains, ; 1Tj’ '10!,. Montreal By-. ex-rlghU, 280 --------- lli./rae'Iiose“s’eaey^-lth raTher m«lm!te
while the net losses everywhere else are ; flnd .2er)u . mcbellen & Ontario, 11J aud flour—Ontario patents, In bags, 13.45 to but the close Is easy, wirn ratner moueruie 
undoubtedly due to the fears of unsound, no%: Toronto Railway, 08 and 97%; Hall- j3 85; straight rollers. 13.25 to *8.46: Huj- trjme. . .. _d y-i,,,, on
conditions of the Iron trade, and In the ■ fnxflUa||way. 96% and 94; Twin City Rail- garInn patents, $3.80; Manitoba bakers', Corn-Opened rather Mip inarngner, on 
seeiirltb s of corporations in that trade. |U; „„d .j5; Montreal Gas, 184 aml t8.55, all on track at Toronto. Thl' selUnc hn™ been by
When the urgent demand for the Iron and Telephone. 190 and 180; Royal Elec- , ---------- by lo<^l shorts. The selling has been ^y
Steel stocks was perceived Immediately af-1 trlt._202% and 202: Telegraph, 107 and 16.,, Wheat-Ontnrio red nnd white,65%c to 66c commission houses, and realising I 
ter the opening drop In them, there was a , Montreal Cotton. 150 ami 140; Dominion north and west; goose, 71c to 72c north and incut local 1o1^8; vf^T thiS,“effect"
feeling of reUet reflected ill a lively recovery ; c®tt 101% and 100; War Eagle. 144 and west: No. I Manitoba hard, 80c, Toronto, Stop loss ”toer’ also bad thetreff t, 
of prices all around. The first Interpréta-1 "^ ‘̂rS.I-Ix.ndon, 32 and 20; Vayne ,nd No. 1 Northern at 78c. While conn .y offerlngs are j^rly light
tion of the l,uylng of these stocks was that , M| ,D 120 and 119; Republic. 112 nnd 108: ---------- there Is little »' » ^rtomied. and
It coTirradleted the gloomy assertions of the I vl”t°eg' )09 and 198; Bank of Montreal, 282 Oats—White oats quoted at 28c west and ceipts 606 cars, agalnsttttéestlmated, and 
chairman of the Steel & Wire Company. ! Merchants' Bank. 162 and 160: 20c east. 210 estimated for lowrr ,
Later the conviction seemed to gather force. Molsons Bank, 190 asked: Commerce. 147% — Oats—-Have ruled weak continued
that this buying might simply represent f,d , 120 asked: Quebec Bank, 127 Barley-Quoted at 48c for No. 2 we.t, and sympathy with corn og° v“>e , continu»!
the taking of Inviting and assured profits , u^pd; *Novi Scotia, 225 and 220. feed barley, 30c to 37c. , liquidation of May;^ Trade ft WWg
bv tho bPHfH, who had sold hi anticipation | , ,, »» » ox n. iuni ip nt — ■r*" Receipts -12 cnt&t _______of the recent heavy declines lu this stock. Morning sales, t P.R,2ant J(i,j. l0 Rye—Quoted at 50c north and went, and and 145 estimated for to-morrow
The as#“tlou V chairman Gates of over- 07% 25 «t 9fl%: R^beHeu, » .t ll^, -5 ,lc e„8t. ““provkslon^-Opened -trong actlve and

im flip tnui<> nnd tiu» necessity at. 113, Montreal lvuniwaj. ■ - v»i«yh$*r on less hogs tnnn expecteu. unfor eomessSn lu prices, was met by a rights; Halifax Railway. 2» at 9oj ^or®T“‘ Bran—City mills sell bran at $16.50 and lh* advance two prominent local 
Chorus of disclaimers by rep-.-umtatlves of j Railway, -o at 9^ 1-5 jst 97, 109 at 0 %. 8horts at $17.50 in car lots, ,-o.b., Toronto. ^ tt b1g llne of July lnrd snd ribs Th s
other companies In the metal Indus,rlvs. tin# 82 at lM To at lW-li. l.W nt llL -to ---------- gelling caused decline. On the break
and by authorities in the trad-. These dis- H1,4^^R„7e. im* •-jî^Cs^ad^ Buckwheat-Firm; 48c north and 50c west. ,km bought Jnl.v Pork j rices closing
elaimers were accompanied by much bitter 2.1,1%, 200 at 201, 100. 75 at 2J.Î, cannon ---------- ;hode stronger from low Prtc*ï amr‘
^UnV&”«.S ^ £2, FwEfi21 M. 48cTnlÏÏ^t?in°”e effer,Dg: A”erlCa°’ WS t0'm0m,W’ 25W l

o|teniug>; but'i^was oyî.”’ smïlci'Jut’ro'alîny Virtue. MW at il4. 500 at 113, »» 01112, Oatmeal-Quoted at $3.20 by the bag and 
all doubts caused by ilit conceit fact of 3700 at 113. 5000 at 112; Bank, of Montreal, ^S 30 hy the barrel, on track at Toronto,
lUo closing down of a laege nu.nhor of the i 10 at 261, 1 at 260%. in car lots.
mills of tho Steel & Wir* •:onipa:iy. I Afternoon sales: C.F.R., 50 at 96%; _ . . n.. Qnt,

Stocks wlileh have been spoon la five favo- (’able, 25 at,17J; Richelieu, new. 10 nt 111; Peas—Quoted nt 61 %e to 62c north and
rites for a rise were not tho chief sufferers, do., old. 25 nt 112; Montreal Railway west for Immediate shipment.
Missouri Pacific, Norfolk & Western and rights, 5 at 76. 46 at 77: Montreal Railway,
the Baltimore & Ohio stoc ks were compara- 25 at 265%: Gas, 90 at 184: Rofal Electric,
tivelv well held, while the higher-priced 100 at 202%. 50 at 202%; Telegraph. 50 at
stocks, which are selling high in proportion 166: War Eagle. 1000 at 143.; Payne, 1000
to the dividend returns, showed larger de- at 120; Virtue, 5000 at 111, 5)0 at 110, 100
Clines. at 111.

A late rally In the market madc-it ev’dcnt 
to how large an extent short selling had to 
do with the losses, recoveries reaching over 
a point in many oases, while the iron and 
steel Stocks closed one to two points above 
last night's level for the leading members 
of the group.

steady; J.LORNE CAMPBELL,
28 Jordan Street, 

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Member Chicago Board of Trade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN t%

Through Buffet Sleeper 
train. All train» L 
Depot, in the heart of New York.

• Daily.
(a) Dally, exrept Sunday.

\ H. NOTMAN, A.G.P.A.,
1 King-st. East, Toronto. t

IMPERIAL 
1 TRUSTS GO.

OF CANADA,

32 CHURvH STREET, TORONTO
Capital
INTEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITED

WILLIAM HARRIS,
Both Liverpool and Paris Cables 

Showed Less Strength Than 
Was Anticipated.

Market Suffered a Shock at the 
Opening and Slow Recovery 

Is Expected.

Dealer in Dressed Beef. Hogs, Thumbs, 
Calves etc Packers’ Tallow a specialty.

Abattoir and cold storage at Western Cat
tle Market.

Newfoundland.
COLO STORAGE.

SSSSs
rence Market.

^entsTK)!* one of the 
things of the season.

___ ______ „urd comprises Judge
Edward Elliott, Col. Leys M.P.P., J. R. 
Minhinnick, Robt Fox. Stock is already 
largely subscribed. If you want a good safe 
buy get this, as it is not expected another is
sue will be made. Particulars on application. 
^^Welcb^Jinea^^iningJgndomOnt^

ISO
T97 

J. ‘04% - $400,000SMALL CASH DEMAND FOR CORN.CANADIAN STOCKS QUIET AND WEAK. X. 66

1 WILLIAM HARRIS.
Telephones ; Abattoir, 5557. Office, 2814.*88 The quickest; ufest end beet passenger 

end freight route te ell perte ot New* 
feundlnnd Ie Tie

102
Morning Trading On the Local Share 

Market Wne Fairly Active 
end Steady.

(Bee portion 1er» below.) 
blKEOTORd»

H. S. HOWLAND, Esq., President
Toronto.

j, D. CHIPMAN, Esq., Vice-Pree.
Vice-President St. Stephen Beak, N.B. 

8ANDFOBD FLEMING, C. B„ K. C. 
M. G.

HUGH SCOTT, Esq., 
writer.

A. 8. IRVING, Esq.,
C. J. CAMPBELL.

Receiver-General.
THOMAB WALM8LEY, Esq..

dent Queen City Insurance Company.
H M PELLATT, Esq., President loronto
OwMnBB* E«.?CPB.f*London, Eng.

The Company Is authorlxed to act as Trjs- 
tee Agent and Assignee In toe case of 
Private Estates,_ and also for Public Com-
interest allowed on money deposited at 
4 ner cent, per annum compounded half- 
yearly; If left for three years or over, 4%
P*Gofvemmeen,t,tt““SScIpel and other Bond, 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 8 to 
4% per cent, per annum.

Iy doctor told 
td to him of 
ir a prescrip- 
xitd nostrums 
entle exercise 
bedtime a full 

arling's, if you 
tys depend on 
ou get CARL-

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAYlb», each, at $4.12%; 1 bull, 1660 the, at
*4b!0 Jvrnltn* Oshawa, sold one load Stock
ers, 500 lbs. each, at $3.70 per cart.__

Hand. Bnult Ste. Marie, bought 
one load butchers' cattle, B,tJe-rn8’ 
and do we, 1)40 II». each, at $3.70 ptrc»t 

James White, Sudbury, bought from H. 
Mavbee & Co. oue load butchers cows and 
belters, 1100 lbs. each, at $3.3° per cwt.

T Halllgan bought 18 butchers cattle, 
970 lbs. each, at $3.70; IS exporters,
I be,, at $4.65; 11 exporters, 1X70 lbs. each, 
at $4.45 per cwt _ , ,

Lunness & Halligan bought one load ex
porters, 1283 lbs. each, at $4.70; one load 
1275 lbs. each, at $4.65 per cwt.

Joe. Gould bought one loa4 of exporters, 
1.300 lbs. each, at

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
Only Six Honrs eS Ben.Benas sod debentures on convenient terms.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.
. Highest Current Rates

World Office.
Tuesday Evening, April 17 . 

American securities In London qpened de- 
wouk advices from New York, 
remained quiet, with business

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Syd
ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Train» leave BL John's, KILL, every 

Tuesday, Thursday anfi Saturday »ft*r- 
noon at 6 o'cloch, connecting with the 
I. C. B. express at North Sidney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, .and freight rate* 
quoted at all stations on th# I.C.R., C.P.H** 
O. T. R. and D. A. R

T. A.

pressed on 
The market

restricted and prices moved in sym- 
Wlth advices from Wall-street. The 

steady. Spanish four*

SIB 78 Church-street.134
Insurance Under-1270very

pathy
closing tone was 
closed at 72%. The amount of bullion tak- 
Closed *Bank ot Kngland on balance

E.L. SAWYERS CO., 
Investment 

■■ Agents
Canada Life Building, 

TORONTO.

Director Ontario Bank.
Esq., late Assistant

Vice-Freehen Into the 
to-day was £20X1. ^ e s ^ _________ _ _.h,$4°75.

Dunn Bros, bought 42 
Ing 1800 lb*, each, at

R. C. REID
K John'., Nfid.The earning* of the Twin Clty^RapId

Anri^^lWO^were $49,662.85, being an lu- 
crra^-of$2787.95 over the same period of 
tost year. „

exporters, 9 welgh- 
™s —-, ~ $4.70, end the bel-
•nee, 1337 lbs. each, at $4 85 per cwt.

A. R. Spears, Owen Sound, bought 9 
choice butchers' cows, 1200 lbs. each, at 
$8.90 per cwt. ...

Beale A Stone sold 22 butcher cattle, 070 
lbs. each, at $4, and 0 exporters, 13)0 lbs. 
each, at $4.75 per cwt.
\ William MeLelland txmgbt three loads of 
butcher cattle, from 970 to 1065 11». each, 
at $3.90 to $4.35 per cwt.

R. Lynn sold 17 Stockers at $3.80 per 
cwt., and 56 hog* at $6.12% per cwt.

J. Morton bought several lots of picked 
botchers' cattle of choice quality, weigh
ing from 930 to 1075 lbs. each, at $1.25 to 
$4.60 per cwt.. and 4 light cattle at $4.

Zeagmau & Maybee bought 100 stocker», 
500 lbs. each, at $3.25 to $3.75 per cwt.

Crawford A Hunnlsett bought 4 loads of 
stockera at $3.25 to $3.76 per cwt. ; one 
load of buteber cattle, 1040 lbs. each, at

White Star Line.Cables from London to-day quoted Grand 
Trank first prêt, at 02%, second prêt. 68%, 
and third prêt. «1^27%.^

Hudson Bay unchanged at £23%. Ana
conda 7-16 lower, Jtt^'10%.

ed
United States and Royal Mali Steamers. 

New York to Liverpool, calling at Queens
town,

April 25, 12 noon 
...May 2. 12 noon 
...May 16, 7 n.m. 
..May 23, 12 noon 
May 30, 12 noon 

The White Star steamers connect with 
the “Castle" and “Union” Une steamers 
dodCepe Town. _ _

Superior second saloon, on the» Ocjsnlc 
and Teutonic. , • __. a

For further Information apply to CHAH.
A. PIPON, Gen. Agent for Ontario, 8 King- » 
street E., Toronto.

GRAPH, ” 

-PHONE," 
PARLOR."

R. W. TILT 8 CO., 
STOCKS.

CRAIN and PROVISIONS
Room 106, McKinnon Bldg.

Phono Ko g§$yATla wiBBS.___________

Teutonic .. 
Germanic . 
Oceanic ... 
Teutonic .. 
Germanic .

Consols are % to 3-16 higher to-dav clo* 
tog at 101 3-16 for money and at 101% for 
Account.

J. B. LOCKIB, Mansger.135

IES A Trujfl

Companyshowing an

John Stark $ Co.,is established for the purpose of 
transacting business for others in the ca
pacity of trusteè, executor, administrator 
and general agent, mid has every facility 
for realizing estates and making safe in
vestments of trust funds. A private execu
tor or trustee has the cares of his own 
business affairs, and can give but little 
time to the duties of his trust. A strong 

a thoroughly reliable trus- 
admlnlstrator.

Safe Deposit Boxes to Bent

CHT" F. junndsett, Jr., bought one ldad butch
ers' cattle, 950 lbs. each, at $3.75 per cwt.

B. F. Knlpe sold one load mixed cattle 
as follows: Six exporters, 1273.lbs. each, at 
$4.90; 1 bull, 1470 lb*., at $3.80: 5 butchers' 
cattle, 1658 lbs. each, at $4.50; 2 cattle, 
1250 lbs. each, at $4.25: 4 cattle, 1050 lbs.. 
At $4; and 2 heifers, 930 lbs. each, at $3.90
^W.0 B. Levack bought 40 sheep and lambs 
at *3.50 to $4.25 per cwt.. for ewe#, and $6 
to $6.50 for lambs; 50 calves At $6.50 each; 

spring lambs at $4 each.
Wesley Dunn bought 55 calves at $6.50 

each, average price; 35 sheep and lambs 
ax $4 for sheep and $6.25 per cwt. for 
teriibs: 9 spring lambs at $3.50 each.

B. Fawcett sold 56 hogs, unculled, at $6 
per cwt.; 13 stockers, 650 lbs. each, at 
$3.50 per cwt.

James Armstrong bought 9- of the beat 
ml)en cows offered to-day at $42 to $5) 
each.

A. Ironsides shipped
pedigreed bulls, bought from the most 
prominent breeders of Western Ontario. 
Mr. Ironsides is sending these bull» to 
Manitoba and the Northwest Territories.

Shipments per C.P.R.: A. Iroqgtfdes, 1 
car thorobred bulls to Winnipeg; ~ T. A. 
Hand, 1 car butcher cattle to Sank Ste. 
Marie: H. Dean, 3 cars and William Le
vack 4 cars exnort cattle; James White, 
one chr butcher cattle to Sudbury.

Mr. John Bell, welghmaster at the mar
ket annex, who has been ill during the 
past ten days, Is a gpod deal better, and 
will soon be at his post of duty again. 
During his absence Mr. James Steele has 
filled the position with ability.
Export cattle, choice...........$4 60 to $4 80

“ cattle, light ....
“ bulls, choice ....
“ bulls, light .............8 25

Loads of good butchers* and
exporters, mixed ...............  4 00

Butchers’ cattle,picked lot# 4 25
good .. .  3 70

medium mixed. . 3 45
common .................2 90
inferior .... ... 2 60

Feeders, heavy ......................  4 00 /
Feeders, light .....................  3 73 V
Stockers .......................................3 25
Milch cows ..............................25 00
Calves...........................................2 00
Sheep, ewes* per cwt............ 3 50
Sheep, bucks, per cwt. .<. 8 00 
Lambs, picked ewes and

wethers ...............................
Lambs, per cwt ..................
Sheep, butchers’ .................
Spring lambs, each ......
Hogs, choice, over 160 and

up to 200 lbs..........................6 12% ....
Hogs, thick fats .................... 5 62% ....

“ light. Under 160 lbs 5 37% .........
. 5 75 ....
. 3 25 
. 2 00

theis %d lower for N». 1 North- Stock Brokers and Inrestment Agents,
26 Toronto Street.

Mining and other stock» bought end sold

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
Joes Siam. Edwabd B. Fmkand.

Elder, Dempster 
and Company.

ROYAL MAÏLST EAMERS
pany Is 
itof or

trust com 
tee, cxecuDEALERS.

ÎXKX

se

135 The Trusts & Guarantee 
Company, Limited.

Excursion by “R.M.SS. LUSITANIA. 
Sal^.x%8sVon^.y”-t«Pr8p«toi 

S^'ân'c Halifax*

Bate* and «tiling list, mailed on appllca-

B08EDALE-#7500.
New detached pressed brick and brown stone, 
just completed, every up-to-date convenience, 
nardwood finish, best plumbing and heating, 
large lot. Keys and plan at office of 36
HARTON WALKER, - 5 Toronto-St.

8

and

CAPITAL, *2, COO.OOO.
14 King Street West, Toronto
Office and Safe Deposit Vaults.

President—HON. J. R. STRATTON. 
T. P. COFFEE, Manager.

'erfectlon I n

Heating LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

ORANGES, 
LEMONS, 

BANANAS.

Lake Superior .....................Wetj., April 4th
l$j 8$

Lake Huron ...........................Wed., April 25th
•Carrie# first cabin passenger# only.
For freight and passenger rate# apply to

13617 young thArobredWith a

Boiler INLAND NAVIGATION.

36STEAMER > ». J. SHARP,ompletely surrounded THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO.. LIMITED.LAKESIDEr without joints.
rculation. 
illy long tire travel 
corrugate!.

one WESTERN MANAGER.
80 Yonôe St.. TORONTO.

Cor. West Market and Colborne 8ta. Toronto. 
Correspondence and consignments solicited.Commencing Thursday, April 5tb, will

leave wharf foot Youge-.............................
dally, at 3.15 p.m,, for St.

street, east side, 
uaii,, n, .... U... .v. ... Cstharlncs, cou-
nectlng with G.T.R., at Port Dalhousle 
for points on the Welland Division, Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo and all points east 

Tickets for sale at all'prlnclpal 
flees. For Information as to freight, tele
phone Wharf, 2555.

Atlantic Transport Line,ie building you want 
u catalogs, estimates local live stock. ■THOô-V.MOLLWCYSCO H 6TIN60H _

ÔTINSOH. & npLLWE Y
real Estate

The run of live stock at the stock yards 
t(vdav was the largest of theseason thus 
fir 95 loads all told, eompesed of 1J® 
entile. 2085 hogs, 90 sheep, i7 calves and 
2 horses.

The quality of fat cattle was Mr, but 
not as good as the season of the year 
would dmmaud. There were a large num
ber of medium cattle not desirable for the 
Toronto butcher trade and not fit for ex 
port—cattle that should have been kept 

the fai-m from a month to rtx weeks 
1 oncer until property finished.

Trade—Considering the large run therq. 
fair trade, with prices easier all

NEW YORK-LONDON.
al and wood hot air 
rs, hot water radii ton

ticket of- Sfc=:|ï
MARQUETTE ...................................... APrl1 28

All modern steemers, luxuriouely fitted 
with every convenience. All, state-room# 
located amidships on upper decks. Flrét 
cabin passengers csrrled from New York
t0Annl”yd<to R. M. Melville. Canadian PaS- 

Agent, 4» Toronto-etreet, Toronto.

.. 4 25 

.. 4 00
4 50
4 10
S CO

CO.,Preston OFFICE OF THEST. LAWRENCE MARKET,

Receipts of farm produce were 750 bush
els of grain, 20 loads of hay, with 300 dress
ed hogs.

Wheat firmer: 350 bushels sold as fol
lows : white 10) bushels at 70c to 71c; goose 
250 bushels at 71c to 73%c.

Barley steady : 100 bushels sold at 45c.
(Xits firmer; 300 bushels sold at 32%c to

Hay—Twenty loads sold at $11 to $12 per

4 12%
4 40

Str.GardenCity Loans &. investments 
41 VICTORIA ST. Tel7797 
Our Specialty.—Residences and Build

ing Lots In Best Locations.

Ft 90
8 65

3 15 
2 80
4 20
3 80 
8 75

50 00 
10 00

4 50 
3 50

t Fire 38 Y0NGE STREETNew Vorlc Stock#.
Thompson A- Heron, 16 West King-street, 

report the following tiuetuutlona on Wall- 
street to-day:

Open. High. Low. dosa
Sugar ...........................107% 108% 103% 105%

Lndenburg, Tlmlmann & Co., send the Tobacco ........................104% 105 DO 103%
following to J. J. liixon: Announcement of (jon. Tobacco ....... 29 29% 28% 29%
closing down of some of wire furnaces Lesui ... ..................... 23% 23-fc 23% 23%
and utterances of some officials regarding Anaconda ........... 49% 49% 49*4 49%
conditions making that advisable, had tie- Leather, pref...........  71% 72 71 71%
moraliaing effect to-day. Generally lower do., com........... 12% 12% 12 12%
opening was followed by rally that took <;,.1L Electric ............ 135% 135% 134 13.5%
many slock# to prices above yesterday’s Rubber ....................... 32% 32% 32 32
closing, but it was evident that the de- federal Steel ........ 40 '43% 39% 43
niand for stocks came from short Interest steel and Wire ... 40 45 40 45
and commission business was not attract- Federal Steel, pf... 69 69% 68 69%
ed. Arouird midday the market became st. -Paul ................. 121% 122% 120% 121
<1**11. with heavy undertone, and traders Burlington ................. 126% 127% 125 126%
l>egan to hammer It again, etching a Uoek Island ..........  116% 111% 109% 110%
great many stop orders in decline which Chic., Great West. 14 14% 13% 14
resulted. Some recoveries came naturally x0r. Pacific ............ 58% 59% 58 58%
beforo close from closing up short eon- do., pref ................. 76% 76% 76% 76%
tracts, but it looks as if the marker had Mo. Pacific ............ 58% 60 58% 59%
s* ffered a shock from which rwovery Vniou Pacific ....... 58% 58% 56% 57Ti
would be slow, especially as the political do., pref........... 75% 76% 75% 75%
campaign is approaching. Southern Pacific .. 39% 39% 38% 39%

Atchison ................... 27 27% 20% 26%
do., pref........ 76% 71% 69% 70%

The local money market 1b unchanged, Texas Pacific ........ 19%f 20% 19 19%
Money on call, 5% to 6 per cent. ! Louis, and Nash .. 85 85% 84 85

Tile Bank "f England discount rate Is Southern Ry ......... 14 14% 13% 14
4 per cent. Open market/ discount rate Is do., pref........... 58% 59% 58% 58%
4 to 4% per vent. N. and W., prof... 78 78% 78 78%

N. Y. Ontrnl ........135% 136% 134% 135%
Gnu. Southern .... 55% 55% 55% 55%
Jersey Central .... 116% 116% 116% 116%
Reading .................... 19 19% 18% 18%
Balt, and Ohio .... 85 86% 84% 85%
Pennsylvania .. .. 187% 138% 1.36% 137% 
C. <\ r. .......... 62% 63 62% 62%
Wabash, pref.. 2:4% 23% 23
Rending, pref........  61 61% 58 60%
Del. and Lack .... 180 180 180 IS)
Del. and Hfldson... 115% 115% 115% 115%
N.Y.. O. & W. 24% 24% 24% 24%
Pacific Mmil ........... 31 33 31 33
Ches. & O ........
People's Gag ..
Manhattan .. ..
Metropolitan .. ,
Brooklyn R. T. .
M.K. & T., pf...
Ten. C. A I ...
Western TT ____
Third Avenue ..

eenger
Telephone No. 270.

Societies, Sunday School#, Employes, etc., 
desiring information In reference to date#, 
rates and place» for their annual excur
sions can obtain the same by applying at 
the above number.

The Garden City will commence her sea
son op May 17th.

Are You Going to^/> __

1XSvace being scarce and very dear, the 
market for shippers was dull, with prices 
lowerThe* market was well supplied with stock
ers, fully 500 being offered, with prices a 
shade firmer.

Thfere was a large run of hogs and prices 
were 12%c per cwt. lower all round. Too 

light undesirable hog# are still being

33c.TH EUROPE ?• CORE YOURSELF!
Uh bis e tor Ooncrrkw, 

Æw,. i Oint. S,.rs>atorrhnA
■B a«un. ■ Whltn, QED.t.r.i .!•-

WAa*ciWATi,o.ee| brsnee. Not Mtringeet 
VLC.1.A- or polwDons.

Otooato»

/

nklers Dressed Hogs—Deliveries large at $7 to 
$7.25 per cwt.

William Harris, jr.. bought 250 dressed 
hogs at above prices.
Graln-

h 6 50 
6 25
4 00

6 00 
4 75 M. 3 00 

. 2 50 THOS. NIHAN,
erest on invest* 
ice solicited.

5 0) Manager.

A. F. WEBSTER,.$0 70 to $0 71 
. 0 69 0 60%

Wheat, ^jvlilte, bush 
“ red, hush .
“ fife, bush .
“ goose, bush

Oats, bush ...............
Barley, lmsli...........
Rye, bush.................
Peas, bush ...............

many 
offered.

Export Cattle-Choice lots of export cat- 
tip sold at $4.60 to $4.80 per cwt., while 
light# sold at $4.25 to $4.50.

Bulls—Heavy export bulla sold at $4 to 
$4.10 per cwt., while light export bulls sold 
nt $3.25 to $3.60

Loads of good butchers and exporters, 
mixed, sold at $4 to $4.12%.

Butchers' Cattle—Choice picked lot. of 
butcher#' cattle, equal in quality to the 
best exporter#, weighing 1000 to 
cafh, sold at $4.25 to $4.40 per cwt.

Loads of good butchers" cattle sold at 
$3/70 to $3.00, and medium butchers', mix
ed cows, hellers and steers. $3.45 to $3.35 
pC1- cwt.

Common butchers' cattle sold at $2.90 to 
$3.15, while inferior told at $2.60 to $2.80.

Heavy Feeders—Few choice heavy feeder# 
ere coming forward, nnd choice well-bred 
steers, weighing from 1050 to 1200 lbs., are 
worth from $4 to $4.20.

Light Feeders—Steer# weighing 
io 1000 lbs. were more plentiful, at $3.75 to 
$3.80 per cwt.

Feeding Bulls—Bulls for the byres sold 
at $2.75 to $3.40 per cwt.

Buffalo .Stockers—Tearll 
6Ô0 lbs. In weight, sold 
while heifers nnd black and white steers 
of the some weight sold at $2.75 to $3.00 
per cwt.

Milch Cows—Thirty cows sold at $25 to 
$50 each. .__/ „

Calves—Prices for calves range from $2 
for Inferior to $10 eoeh for rood qnaltty.

Sheep—Deliveries, light; prices Ann, at 
$8.50 to $4.50 for ewes, and $3 to $3.50 per 
ew-t. for bucks.

Lnmh#—Yearling lambs were firm, at 
$4.75 to $0.50; picked lots of ewes anil 
wethers at $6 to $6.50 per cwt.

Spring Lambs—Spring lambs #old 
to $5 each. r

Hogs-Dellverie# 2065. Beat select bacon 
hog», not less than 160 nor more than 20» 
lbs. each, unfed and nnwatered (off ears), 
sold at $6.1214. thick fats $5.02% and lights 
$5.37% per cwt.

Unculled ear lots of hogs sold st $6 per

William Levack bought 
ere' and exporters; medlu 
ers' at $3.50 to *3.90. and p 
$4.25 to *4.35 per cwt., exporters «t $4.40 
to *4.65 per cwt. .

James Collins bought 24 butcher cattle. 
905 lbs. each, at $3.75 per cwt. end *10 
over on the lot.

Robert Hunter bought one load of butch
ers' cattle. 1065 lbs. each, at *4.10 per cwt.

J. Bennett sold 10 steers, butcher») end 
exporters, at $4.25 per cwt.; 8 betters. 1006

TWELVE HUNDRED TAGALOGS0 70
0 71 0 73%
0 32% 0 33

North-East Corner King and 
Yonge Streets.Limited, carn-îmfep. 

sow #'7*3 
stag# ..

Descended on the Headquarter# of 
the 40th U.S. Regiment, In

flicting 15 Casualties.
Manila, April 17.—Twelve hundred Taga- 

leg# attacked Case’s battalton headquarters 
of the 40th Regiment at Cagayan, Island 
of Mindanao, on April 7. The American# 
bad 15 casualties, while of the attacking 
force 50 were killed and 30 wounded or 
taken prisoners. The enemy, numbering 
150 riflemen, the remainder being bolo- 
men, archers and mounted spearmen .swoop
ed down in a howling mass at daylight, 
surprising and killing three of the sentries. 
They swarmed the streets in small parties, 
some bearing scaling ladders, by means of 
which they attempted to enter the bouses. 
The Americans tumbled out of the barracks 
aud formed in the plaza, aud companies 
began sweeping the town. The subsequent 
street fighting lasted 20 minute#. Twelve 
of the Injured American# are now on board 
the Hospital «hip Relief. The enemy with
drew to the mountains In great confusion.

. 0 45 

. 0 55% 

. 0 63%
Buckwheat, bush.............. 0 58

Seed

•9 AMERICAN LflKE.
F*et Exprès# Service.

NKW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—-LONDON. 
1 Calling Westbound at Cherbourg. - 

Balling Wednesday# at 10 a.m. 
fit Paul ... April 25 St* Paul.» ..May 16 
Bt Loul# ., • • N**7 2 St. Louis 
New York ....May 9New York ..May 80

TAR LIîVE.

136 per cwt.ORONTO. THE CATTLE MARKETS.
KNICKERBOCKER £PECIAL

;?.$5 no to $5 75 
. 6 25 7 09 
. 5 50 6 on 
. 7 no s no 
.10) 1 35

Cables Report Firmness—Steady
Feeling in New York.

New York, April 17.—Beeves—Receipts. 
744: all for slaughterers; no sales; feeling 
steady. Cables firm. London cable quote» 
refrigerator beef higher at 10c per lb. Ex
ports, 850 cattle and 5700 quarters of beef. 
Calves—Receipts, 142; very little doing; 
feeling steady; extra reals. $6.50. Sheep 
aud Lambs—Receipts. 2709; 15 cars on sale; 
slow hut sellers held firm; 11 cars unsold. 
Clipped sheep, *4.50 to *5; unshorn do., 
nominal: clipped lambs, $6.50 to $6.65; un
shorn. $7.50 to $7.90. Hogs—Receipts. 1511; 
two care on sale. Hogs steady; pigs firm.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, April 17.—Cattle, receipts, 2500: 

generally steady; best on sale to-day, $6.36. 
Hors, receipts, 12.000; to-morrow. 30,000: 
left over, 2500: active; generally 10c .high
er: tops. $5.85. Sheep, receipts, 12,000; 
sheep and lamb# steady; good to cBelce 
wethers, *6 to $6.50; western sheep, $6 to 
$6.30; western tomba, $5.50 to $7.

East Buffalo Market.
East Buffalo. April 17.—Cattle-Nominal. 

Calves—No sales. Sheep end Lambs—Lambs, 
wool, choice to extra, $7.60 to $7.75. Clip
ped tombe, choice to extra, $6 to *6.25; dip
ped sheep, $5 to *5.50. Hoga-Trade was 
generally rather slow. Heavy, *5.90 to 
$5.05; m'xed, *5.85 to $5.90; Yorkers, $5.60 
to *5.80; edgs. $5.35; roughs, $5.30 to $5.50; 
stags, $4.25 to $4.50.

lOTHE’S

Red clover, bush .....
Alslke, choice No. 1 .
Alsike. Rfood No. 2 ..
White clover, bush ..
Timothy seed, bush .

Hny nnd Straw-
Hoy, per ton ..............
Hay. mixed, per ton .... 9 00 
Straw, sheaf, per ton ....
Straw, loose, per ton .... 4 00 

Dairy Produce- 
Butter. lb. rolls 
Eggs, new laid 

Poultry—
Chickens, per padr
Turkeys, per lb................... 0 14

Fruit and Vegrctable#—
Apples, per bbl ................. $2 50 to $3 50
Potatoes, per bag ............. 40 0 45
Cabbage, per dozen............. 50 0 76
Onion», per bag.................. »p 1 00
Beet», per bush ................... 30 0 4f»
Turnips, per bag................ 25 0 M)
Carrots, per bag ................. 40 0 50

Frenh Meat—

1100 lbs.
May 23-AND-

South-Wcstern Limited, UThe Money Markets. RED
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS.

> Every Wednesday at 12 noon, 
ykcnalngton.■ Apl. 25Friesland ....May 
Noordland . . .May 2 «Southwark.May 16 
•These steamers carry only Second and

Tïk?TFRTATTÔNS!frVÆ?lirN CO.. 
Plera ti »nd 15 ,North River, Office 73
Br°*dwoy, bNa*rLo^CUMBERLAND,

General Agent,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

*11 00 to $12 00IES. n 11
9 WM

Famous Trains Between8 00
oor Cognac than I used it , , 

always with success.
1.1;.

CINCINNATI,BOSTON,
NEW YORK, CHICAGO. 
WASHINGTON, ST. LOUIS, 
BUFFALO,

K..$0 16 to $0 2) 
.. 0 13

»Mrnev on call in Now York at 3r to 3% 
per cent. 0 15 I< 1 IIfrom 80013 Foreicrn Exchange. 

Bachnimii & Jonc», 27 Jordan-street. 
Toronto, brokers, to day report closing ex
change rates ar follows :

Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers.

N.Y. Funds........par to 1-32 pr
Mont’l Funds.. 10 dis par 

911-16 
8 7-8

93-4 913-16
—Rate# In New York.—

Posted
Demand, sterling . .| 4.88%!4.87% to ... 
Sixty days ...............J 4.84%,4.83% to 4.83%

$0 65 to $1 00 " INDIANAPOLIS
0 16

VIA
135Big four toute23 ' ug steers, 50C to 

at $3.25 to $3.75.Counter 
1-8 to 1-4 
r-8 to M
9 7-8 to 10
1* 1-8 to 9 1-4
10 to 1U 1-8

HOLLAND IMERICA LINE
*KEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

id Porter Demand Stir.... 9 5-8 
fi" Days Sight... 813-16 
Cable Transi 6..

AND

NUW YORK CENTRAL 
BOSTON & ALBANY, 

CHESAPEAKE Sc OHIO;
Cafe, Library, Dining and Sleeping Cars.

W. J. LYNCH. W. P. DEPPE, 
Genl Pass, and Tkt. Agt Asst-G.P. & T.A, 

Cincinnati, O.

Montenegro Has Surrendered.
Manila, April 17.—Gen. Montenegro, one 

of the Insurgents' best fighter», baa anrrefi- 
Col. Smith, In tbei mountains

•TU,; ;;•>% 31% 32%
104% 106% 102% 103% 
96 96% 9.3% 94% Beef, forequarters, cwt . .$4 50 to $5 50

Reef, hindquarters, cwt. . 7 00 * (D
Lamb, per lb........... .. 0 09 0 11
Mutton, carcase, per lb... 0 06% 0 06
Veal, carcase, per lb... 0 08 0 uv
Spring lambs, each ...... 3 60 5 00
Hogs, dressed, light. ... ■ 7 00

Actual. dered to
near Cameling, in the Province of Pan an 
si nan, where, with Gen. Macebuke, he had 
been trying to reorganize the nilpluo 
army. Col. Smith, with five companies of 
the 17th Regiment, nearly surrounded the 
force of Montenegro, who. discouraged by 
the Impossibility of making Ms men stand 
against the Americans, surrendered. Ms- 
cabuloe escaped.

The Insurgents .have fruitlessly attacked 
San Jos, In the Province of Batnngas, and 
Santa Crux oo the Lake.

162 160% 162 
71% 7.3% 

.38% 40% 37% 38%
82 87 81% 86%
82% 82% 82% 82%

161 it SAILINGS ;
7.V 7.3%

40% .T.B.S. Rotterdam
.........S.S. Maasdam
...8.8. Amsterdam 
. .T.8.S. Statendam

April 7.. 
April 14.. 
April 21.. 
April 28..

Toronto Stocks.
1 p.in.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bln.
..................... 2150 ... 2<:o

............... 130 128 ... 127

............... 243 238 243 237%
.............162*4 159V# 1U2V6 35'JUj

UWj 150
214 211% 214 211%

270 268
201 197

IPAIVV tv/A tw't
113*4 113*4 112% 113V5 7 253 30 p.ra.jt-xMire»

SLrS&ZK#
ex trace.

from $3 IL M. MBLVILLB,
Canadian Passenger Agent, corntr Toronto 

and Adelalde-streets. 136

Montreal ..
Ontario ....
Toronto ...
Merehn ntfV .
Oommerce 
Ini pariai ..
Dominion .,
Standard ..
Hamilton ..
Nova 8<-otla
Trailers’ ...........
British America 
West. Asm 
Imporlnl I,
National Trust .... 1 .'{J 
Toronto G. Truste. 148 

d<>.. pert pnld ... Hl*i ...
Consumers' Gas ........... 213
Mr nt real Gas ....... 185 184
t'nt & Qu'Appelle.. ...
tao. N.W.L., pf... 55 52

FARM TRODÏCB WHOLESALE.London #tock Market.
April 12 April 17.

Close. 
101% 
101 3-16 
90% 

124%

flay baled, car lots, per
ton .... -...............................$9 00 to $9 50

. baled, ear lots, per
; i ,!j ..........................................  4 15

Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 38
Rutter, choice, tubs .............0 16
Butter, medium, tubs .-,.010 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 16 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 21 ..
Butter, large roils, per lb. 0 15 
Butter, creamery, boxes ... O 20
Egg#, new laid .............
Heuey, per !b. ...
Turkeys, per ib. .
Chickens, per pair

Viol tiLabel Brand Consol», ocpoimt ....
Consols, money ........
C'a mu! Inn Pacific ...
St. Paul .......................
Krle...............................

do. , preferred ........
III. Central ..............
Northern Pacific, pf.
N. Y. Central.............
Louis. & Nash .........
Atchison .......................
Reading .......................
Ont. A- Western ....
Penn. Central ...........
Union Pacific.............

dp. , preferred ....
Wabash, pref ...........

149150 •ttrnwloi 5 00 TO ENCLAND—SOUTHAMPTON LINES
'“s "* *88

Tuesdav! ' May i. SAALE ...............
Wednesday, May 2 ST, LOUIS ...:..........................
Thursday, May 3 KOEMU1X LT'ISE ..................
Thursday, May 4 FUKST BISMARCK..................
Tuesday May 8 KAISER WM. DER GROSSE.
Wednesday, May » NEW YORK...................................
Thursday, May 10 KAISER FRIEDRICH .. ..

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 72 Yonge St, Toronto

2ii;i 15? .100% 
.126% 
A14%

Cotton Markets.
New York, April 17.—Cotton—Futures 

closed quiet hot steady; April 9.45, May 
9.45, June 8.41, July 9.41, Aug. 9.23, Sept

6'itSSPECIALTY)
Of all Flrat-Claw 

ealer»

201 8. Ackerman, commercial trayeler. Bells, 
stile, writes: “Some years ago I used Dr. 
Themes’ Eelectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and throe bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to more without crutches, 
end every movement caused excruciating 
palus. I am now out on the road and ex 
peeed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas' 
Oil on hand, and 1 always recommend It 
te ethers, as it did io much tor me. ed

... 185 ... 180
•227 ... .227' ...
117% 11(1 117% 115%
118 116 118 115%
R» 157% 11» 157%

147 ... 147
137 135

11 125 cattle, butch- 
m to good butch- 

tried lots at

0 154-3% 42% » 18.119 47 50 
82 50 
50 00 
52 50 
55 00 
60 00 
50 (IO 
55 00

118% 80 00 
92 75100 no 
80 ot) 

102 75 
110 CKI 
BIO 00 
107 50

0 22 S.41.78% 78% 0 16 
O 21 

0 11 0 12
0 09 0 10
on o h
0 50 0 75

!l41 139ife"'.e 8#% Color Line In Alabama.
Montgomery. Ala., -April 17.—The State 

Supreme Court here decided yesterday a 
(etc in a manner that upheld a street rail
road company In enforcing a rtUc that 
whites and negroes should occupy separate 
portions ot care set apart for the purpose.

87%n<.çnrdlngly,«£ IIt lee was
i the Council at :»** 2S*/tI 135

146 10%
26

1)Hfi
25* s 
70% 
59%

1 n

“.S'Ælî'ïTl
7l*i2-.'«* 213

1S5 183%
65 ...
53% 52

have . 60% 
. 78% 
. 23%

John H. Skeane & Co., 88 East Front- 
street. wholesale commission merchants.

ed778%
23%
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floor, o

I : SIMPSON = { wedne«dsy ' ' 
April 18.

n ph 
n on 

LIAMS.
Directors i
H. H. FUDGES,
J. W. FLAVELLB, 
A. B. AMES.
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Our Necessity Your Opportunity.
Because we figured on completed premises we provided more!: 

largely than ever for spring needs in

Clothing and Furnishings
for men and boys. The workmen still have possession,"but if you! 
don’t mind the cheerful music of the hammer and the saw you will ; 
find how great an opportunity of saving money has grown out of 

necessity of doing big business in a comparatively small space.;

Smith
Bece

Tiour
:
,r$2.50 and $3 Pants for $1.69. • AUDIEN1 H9

£ 100 pairs Men’s Pants, made from a fine all-wool 
English tweed in neat stripe patterns, dark 
grey and black; also the lighter slate shades, 
cut in the latest style, well trimmed and per
fect fitting, sizes 30 to 38 waist measure, reg. 
2.50 and 3.00 sale price, Thursday morning. :

Fighting,
< i

theI-1 *

. THE CON

Boys’ All-Wool English Tweed Two-! 
Garment Suits, neat dark brown check 
pattern, made in single-breasted style, 
with Prussian collar, fine Italian lining, 
and perfect fitting, sizes 22-30, - ■
sale price........................... .........  2.^0

Boys’ Double-Breasted Two-Garment, 
Suits, fine imported all-wool blue and ' 
black serge, silk sewn, fine farmer’s satin, 
linings, well tailored and perfect fit-

22 - 28t

Men’s Fine All-Wool English Tweed 
Suits, green and fawn, also grey and 
black, neat club check pattern, single- 
breasted eacque style, lined with Italian 
cloth and good trimmings,
36-44, special sale price...

Men’s Single-Breasted Sacque Suits, 
made from fine imported clay worsted, 
navy blue and black, fast colors, narrow 

^ silk-stitched edges, fine farmer’s satin lin
ings and elegantly tailored, 
sizes 36-44, sale price..............

: : ;

It I» Sell 
Beeol

sizes 7.00 Vancouver]
. Curtis, Mill 

reception m 
campaign 11 
llrst the ail 
cal and ca 
bo lid for til 

Doe» hj 
At-the >1 

Waroock. oJ 
cedy, edit'd 
markable M 
Martin had 
and talked 
button. Km 
Un In seed 
beard that 
why he veu 
ment's redtl 
promised to 
tin could n 
much hlgliii 
than beford 
tin would I 
Kennedy Is 
low .on whi 
Ing Martin 1

5

ting, sizes 
price...........

sale10.00 3-75
jApril Rain Coats.

You’ll find either of these styles splendid value, com-
It’s just a matter of 

half that

sX<

\ :fortable, fine looking and durable, 
taste and means whether you pay $10.00 or X\\

amount.
Men’s Imported Scotch Tweed 

Waterproof Coats, dark 

grey, in a small check pat

tern, long detachable cape, 

fancy checked linings, seams 
and taped, plain col

lar, single-breasted fly front, 

sizes 35-44, sale 
price...........

\Men’s Fine English Covert 
Cloth Waterproof Coats, 
double - breasted paddock 
style, medium and fawn 
shade, velvet collar, fancy 
plaid linings, seams sewn 
and taped, sizes 36-44, 
Special sale price 
price.......................

V
A

sewn of1<
the reprcsoj 
bot Valley, 
of the big i 

Mart
Martin tel 

denial of 71 
lmpencliahlij 
Incd the Or 
for the C.E 
4’Fight fair 

The Cbkvd

5.0010.00

A Plentiful Variety in Hats, Caps and Tams.
All styles, to suit all tastes, from the correct stiff Derby to the equally correct soft 

styles in outing and travelling shapes, that are very new and popular. And a large 
collection of jaunty little caps and tarns for the boys and girls, prices right through | 
the list being exçeptionally low.

Hichmond-Street Entrance.
Men'» Knockabout or Toyrlut Hate, fine 

Imported English or American, felt,un
bound on edges, narrow silk band», 
color» pearl grey. fawn, navy blue or 
black, leather sweets, unllned,
Thursday...........

Men'* Extra Fine Grade American Fur 
Felt Knockabout or Traveling Hat», 
uniwnnd edge., 1-Inch wide silk band», 
colora pearl, black, brown or navy 
bine, vory new and popular 1 KQ 
shape, special, for ............... ...

the stateuu 
of a gant lei 
eda that li 
tin's denial
■gain.

Boy»' or Girl»' Varsity Cap», In black 
or navy blue twill serges, or plain 
tweeds. In brown, grey and fawa col-

Men'a Stiff Hate, latest spring styles, 
tine quality far felt Havana, tobac, 

mid-brown or black colors, unllned, 
calf leather eweatbands, and pure «Ilk 

bindings, 
clal .........

Boys’ or Men’s Hookdown Caps, fn'l 8-4 
crown Shape, newest spring tweeds, 
neat and dressy effects: or In navy and 
black serges, silk 
clal......... ...

ore, sllkollne lining», padded ffl 
fronts, special ...............  ............. I|,"r The Cons] 

- now flint ! 
last week'J 
hold anath 
lutlon them 

The X'ani] 
lessly dlvlil] 
end CharleJ 

-dead, and >1 
attempt to 
with him a]

epe:.. i.50Thursday,*..,50
Children's ïam o’ Shanters, In 

crown style, colore navy bine or 
dinml, fancy 
crown, well L..25braid on brim and 

finished, special
linings, spe- Or 
-...................

A Quarter of a Dollar
Goes a long way here in buying Neckties, Suspenders, Handkerchiefs, etc.—test its

reach here on Thursday by these items : . jg
be out of id 

Will 
Mr. Marl 

Vancouver 
probably cd 
Is going to 
feeling kccj 
He is muk 
country.

Men’s Fine Colored Cambric Shlrts,ops8 
front, cushion neckband and separate 
link cuffs, In neat pink, bine and 75 
hello stripes, sizes 14% to 17

Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear, 
light, medium and dark shade, checks, 
fancy stripes and spots, in pnffs, 
four-ln-hand, knot and bow 
shapes, silk lined........... ............

** li.25
Men’s Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, 

short bosom, open back and front, rép
ara te link cuffs, In black, blue and

Men’s Elastic Web Suspenders, light 
and medium shades, fancy pattens, 
also black and white mohair ends, kid 
fastened, drawer supporters, ?5 
and extra quality gilt trimmings,

ii

hello, narrow stripe, fast col- 1 Art 
ora, sizes 14 to 18v.

f:p
'J)

f/lr7
The Unit.Men's Fine Natural Wool Underwear, 

spring weight, ribbed cuffs and ankle*, 
overlook seams, best satine facing» 
(unshrinkable), sizes 84 to 46, 1 QQ
special, per garment .............. • ' *

Men’s % White Linen Handkerchiefs, 
tape border, also % Cambric, colored I 
border, hemstitched, regular OK I» 
12%ceach, Thursday,special,8 for. ■

Stopi/

80 Dinner Sets at One-third Less Than Their Value. HUGH JO
It’s hard to understand why, manufacturers at times take losses on perfect and 

wanted goods. But they do, and the watchful housewife does much of her furnishing at 
little expense. These sets are fresh from the pottery, are quite handsomely decorated ; 

and contain the regular dinner and tea set combination of ninety-seven pieces :

Would M 
Trill

1 Sneer Bowl 

1 Cream Jne 
1 Slop Bowl 
1 Gravy Beat

18 Cnps and Saucera 
2 Ment Flattera 
a Covered Vegetable 

Dishes 
1 Tea Pot

12 Dinner Plate»
12 Tea Plate»
12 Soup Plates 
12 Fruit Saucer»
12 Butter Pads
A splendid choice of colors, peacock blue, Florentine green or a very pretty pink, we 

could not match this quality in stock for less than 6.oo, Thursday we ^ qX 

offer them for......................................................................................................................................................................

Winnipeg] 
Bogle KyfoJ 
tlon Depart 
during the 
with the ad 
clfic Rnllwil 
law being j 
DoukhiihonJ 
He took bd 
davit* ami ] 
United Std 
action in d 
boundary. I 

: April 4, uid 
I'euiidna ltd 
do not wnj 

PremlJ 
Premier j 

Pacific fori 
I>nnled on I 
by Hon. JI 
by a report! 

< any hint j 
Mr. Mui-dod 
remain In 1 
turn atrolcl 

Den J 
Capt. Gal 

message frl 
Heath by |*| 
at Cape 1j

Consider These Furniture Prices■♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦a»»
$ Scrubbing Brushes for sc. j >
™ 432 Scrubbing Brushes, selected < ► 

corn, wing on both ends, 4- ! ) 
row, Hi inches long, a Ç j [ 
ten cent value, Thursday. • O ; ;

And don’t decide to “do without’’ any of these items th. - 
you may need. By coming Thursday morning you can 
select one of these handsome pieces—all new and relia 
well-made goods—and

Save from $3-00 to $5.00.
Poultry Netting.

______ Many people use
wire poultry netting 

jÇydfêyiv) to keep the little chick- 
jnpZ'A=CV?j «ns from going out of 
rLPj-Cyc? bounds, but many 

more use this useful 
netting to protect 
their flower beds and 
train their sweet peas. 

In either case these prices will prove 
interesting :
12 inchea wide, per yard... 2c

Isn’t it worth while?
18 only Bedroom Suites,hardwood,gold

en finish, bureau has two large and 
two small drawers, fitted with bevel- 
plate mirror, 22 x 28 inches, combina
tion waehstand, bedstead 4 feet 4 ins. 
wide, regular price 14.60, 41 "7C
special Thursday.................. Il.fv

12 only Conches, assorted patterns, up
holstered in heavy tapestries and fig-

urod velours, well made, regular 
price 10.76 to 13.60, special Q OK Î

sjPhursday................................ '
6 only Hall Racks, solid oak, goldeA 

finish, neatly carved, large berelW| 
mirror plates, assorted, pattern* 
regular price 13.50 to 15.00, Ifl OR 
special Thursday................ ' ' 1

, White K 
letulmg ci 
of this al 
And JohnAn Iron Bedstead for $2.95.

30 only Iron Bedsteads, white enamel finish, fancy design, strongly 
made, sizes 3 ft., 3 ft. 6 in. and 4 ft, 6 in. wide, regular « OS
price 3.75, special Thursday.................................................

Woven Wire Springs, made of best American steel wire, strongly iw®" 
forced with heavy copper wire supports; and Mixed Mattresses 
grass centre and wool on both sides, in heavy ticking to j
fit above beds, price for spring and mattress.................... ** •”

A
Thwo |J 

lar Mlxtui] 
l>ei*t am» 1-.I 
Tobaccos ;] 
the ex. « hi
1 lb. tin, J

sninp| 
Kona’ two

When b] 
you'll find 
treasure. 1

4c24 6c36
... 10c 
...12c

60
72

Low Priced Hardware.
Plasterers’ Trowels, 11. inch 

blade, polished steel, Thurs- .30day
i.A Wall Paper Bargain.

3860 Rolls of Gilt and Embossed Gilt Wall Papers, complete
tions of wall, border and ceiling, in the leading colors and pa 
rococo, colonial and renaissance for parlors, halls and sitting-room», 
regular price 15c and 17c, on sale Thursday, per single 
roll . ............. ™

Saw Filer’s Vise, 9-in. jaws, adjust. 
to any angle, with bench

clamps, Thursday............... ,.. • * —
Loose Pin Butt Hinges, fancy bronze 

plated, with staple and bronze top, 
brass screws :
13 pair, 3x3 inches, per pair. .36
20 “ 4^* “ •• .66 roil ............................................................... '

OIoIm* v 
CahhivtN, 
with your 
hllMlilVKH, 
Ask for | 
Toy. St at' 
#ncl Jonla

able

.Petherb 
itore and 
hxg. Toron.
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v Warm Blood, Healthy Nerves 
and a Strong Constitution

WEDNESDAY MORNING8
• - g..5 of the war, the Empire'» hcroea, and lat- 

terday mysteries with W. E. Barasay aa 
delineator:
1— Prologo (I. Pagllavci) ........... Leoncavelle

Signor Franceecbettl.
2— Polonaise [Mignon) .............. *

Madame de Pnaquall. .
3— Cre Faro Senza Euridlve (Orpheus) Gluck

Madame Scalcbi.

will meet to-day, select judgw of the vari
ous classes and definitely arrange the dif
ferent prises.

Miss Eva Graham and Miss May Clift 
have been visiting at the home of Mrs. 
W. Innls.

Mr. W. H. Ptigsley yesterday received n 
settlement for his recent fire from the Mer-. 
cautlle Insurance Co.

TotheTrade
i

Thomas

The Third7
4— Quartet (Itigoletto) ........................ *„.VeTd
Mesdames Scalchi and De Pasquall, Signors

Dc Pasquall and Fraiiceschetti.
5— Ah, So Pure (Martha) ................. FlOtOW

Signor De Pasquall.. .
6— Valse, Voce dl Prlmawra........... Strauss

Madame De Pasquall.
7— Serenade

Invariably follow whenAuction Sale
of the late John Bellday Of the property

Amber, lot. 24. con. 4, East York, on Fri
day, April 20th, 1900, comprising 10 riydos- 
dale stallion*. .1 Hackney, thoroughbred 
rattle and Tam worth pigs. 4 fresh mllcli 
cows, 7 fat cattle, an engine and thresher, 
ami other Implements, 2 spring wagons. 
Sale at 1 p.m. sharp*

East Kent Ale or StoutOf
ilour

once a
week
fine
corner
Wednesday
sales

ie used. Scores of prominent Toronto physicians always recommend 
it in cases where the system is run down from overwork or any other S5 
of the thousand and one causes. Every bottle is guaranteed and the n 
price is within the reach of all.

Tosll
Madame Scalchi. ,__

8—Quartet (Martha) ....................... ■ ■l,''otaw
Mesdntoc».Scalchi and De Pasquall, Signora 

De Pasquall and Frances,-hem. 
Accompanist ................... Chevalier Lo Verdi| a T. H. GEORGE,Torqull.

Mr. T. P. J Power, representing Mr. 
Charles A. E. Harris., Is In the city busily 
engaged In connection with the Wpera Tor- 
qutl, which will be produced In Massey 
Music Hall ou May 22.

m

SOLE AGENT,
709 Yonge SL and 2,4 and 6 Hayden 8L ■

O «XXXKXTo-day 0 Phone 3100.
iOOOiXXXXXXfXXX >

“Y” Union». W.C.T.U.
The “Y” Unions of the Toronto District 

-making arrangements for a concert to 
be held In Association Hall on Thursday,

| May 3. TMs will doubtles# prove a most 
successful event, as Mrs. Emma Scott Raff 
of the School of Elocution, In connection 
with the College of Music, who Is dally 
becoming letter known as u reader of ex
ceptional ability, will appear several times 
on the program, while such prominent To
ronto vocalists as Mr. W. J. A. Carnahan 
and MUss, EUeen Millet will assist.

Gro « smith at Massey Hall.
George Grossmlth, the English entertain 

er, is a very funny man, with a lot of funny 
ways, which make him a peraonnl friend to 
everyone bi his audience. He has a fasci
nating maimer, which is a gr 
to his acquired abilities. Hh

areThe Rendais.
The present tour of Mr. and Mrs. Kendn' 

is said to be even more successful than 
those of past years, phenomenal as those 
former ones are remembered to be. They 
are both well tradued and delightful artists 
of great personal charm. - In addition to 
this, their social gifts and irreproachable 
private life, so frequently quoted as a 
model of domesticity, have won for them 
hosts of sympathetic and enthusiastic ad
mirers. One reason for their long absence 
—they have been away from us now for 
five years—Is, we arc told, the difficulty 
of securlug a new play, which will give 
them equal opportunities, and. at the same 
time contain all the elements of a success, 
which would l>e commensurate with the 
high standard which they set up lu their 
previous visits.

-The Elder Miss Blossom,'' the new play 
In which they will be seen here for the first 
time at the Grand Opera Houee, for; three 
nights and matinee, commencing Thursday, 
April 11), has succeeded in filling all these 
demands upon It, and k said to combine 
sentiment, comedy and emotion In a more 
Interesting degree than any of their pre
vious efforts. It won such an emphatic 
approval at the St. James’ Theatre, Lon
don, last year, that both they and their 
American nfhnager, Mr. Daniel Frohman 
of Daly s Theatre, New York, felt justi
fied tn bringing It over as the sole attrac
tion for an extended tour, and events have 
shown the wisdom of their decision.

“The Elder Miss Blossom" was written 
for Mr. and Mrs. Kendal by Ernest Hen- 
drle and Metcalfe Wood, the former of 
whom, once an actor in their company, was 
well acquainted with the temperament of 
each, and was consequently very well eal- 
ctihited to fit them with a part suitable. 
The play has been pronounced by the New 
York press as one in w’hlch they have made 
their best successes here, as well as else
where. It Is not laid upon conventional 
lines, and its humor and tenderness are de
lightfully blended.

April 18th.

John Macdonald & Co. Campbell’s Clothing1 Well Inert on end Front St». Beet, 
TORONTO.

83 WEST KING STREET,
Is undoubtedly the strongest line of these goods in new and wanted 

styles that Toronto has ever had access to.
Natty sack suits, in Scotch Tweeds, Oxfords, English Vicunas and 

Striped Worsteds, materials that are most popular, $10 to $18. »

Top Coats, in the new coatings, as Vicuttas, Coverts, Whipcords and 
Cheviots, $10 to $18.

Double-Breasted and Three-Button Cutaway Frocks, in English and 
Scotch Cheviots, Worsted and Llama Vicuna, $16 and $18.

Equal in every way to the output of the most fashionable custom tailor 
and ready to put on a few hours after being ordered.

eat attributeToronto Junction Childrert Will Have 
Military Instruction if Ar

rangements Carry.

i\ » appearance 
at Massey Hall last night was not greeted 
by a very large audience, for the weather 
was against it. but the fashionable assem
bly wnich saw Ms entertainment thoroly 
enjoyed It. As a mimic Mr. Grosamith Is 
In n class of his own. He has a pro
nounced English accent, which he cannot 
disguise, but It seems to make big work 
even morenttraetlve. As a pianist he is 
able to bring fun ont of the instrument; 
in fact, there k* an element of genuine 
Jollity tnruout his performance. His hu
morous songs and his sketch, entitled “Aw
ful Bores,’’ were the features of last night*.4 
program. Mr. Grossmlth appears at Massey 
Hall again to-night.

“The Plunger” at the Princess.

VESTRY MEETING AT YORK MILLS

at Richmond£ Masonic Reunion
HSU—Varions Notes of York

M. LLEWELLYN FINCH, Manager.County.

Toronto Junction, April 17.—(Special.)— 
IThe Pnblic School Board held their regular 
monthly meeting to-night m the Town Hall, 
xrith Dr. Muvety in the chair. The Stand
ing Committee on Military Drill was il’"„ 
«Footed ro arrange with the pr.nclpal ot
the several schools a__
for the celebration of Bnip.re Day. a„.j to 
report to the board. A Flminee Committee 
to pass accounts was formulated mirÇhr 
the chairman ot the hoard, chairman of 
the Management Committee and cualruap 
of the Property Commi t, e

To give pupils at Swansea aid Dufferm- 
«reel Schools an opportunity to late part 
In the military drill classes, until such 
times as the union is dissolved, Swansea 
scholars will attend the Annette-street class 
and Dufferln-street the Carlton class.

The committee appodnted to interview the 
Minister of Education In regard to changes 
In the Model School Act, failed to meet 
the Minister, In consequence of which Trus
tee Kills again pressed his motion to dis
continue the Model School. The motion 
was lost on the chairman's vote.

Lost a Finger.
Mr David Stewart had Ms Index finger 

taken off In the C.P.R. shops yesterday.
The Women's Auxiliary of Victoria Pres

byterian Church gave a concert to-night, 
the principal features of which were mov
ing pictures of the war. Mr. George 
Grainger and Miss Gould ot Uxbridge also 
took part In the program.

“The Plunger,•’ with Oliver Doud Byron 
In the principal role, is being greeted by 
largeaudiences at tile Princess Theatre this 
week, and, from theapplause the play re
ceives, tt Is worthy of big audiences. Mr. 
Byron appears to splendid advantage os 
Dexter Digit, and Nettle. Marshall, as the 
Widow Clover, has one of the cutest roles 
Inro.wk*cl1 R*ie *ms appeared In Toronto. 
“TOe Plunger" Is a great melodrama, eon- 
taming a lot of rich comedy. It is strong
ly cast, aud Is a good entertainment.

FORsuitable program
GOLF S 

CRICKET (J 

LACROSSE P 

FOOTBALL P 
T ENNIS L 

BASEBALL £ 

BTC., BTC. g

1B BELLS 
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Q PEDALS 
Y WRENCHES 

Q OILERS

L tob clips

E BTC., BTC,

I
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A Comedy With Pert Action.
Many and many a comedy has been pro

duced within the past few years, but not 
one has had the groundwork for a lasting 
success such as Is possessed by "Sis Hop
kins," which will be presented at the To
ronto Opera Houuse by pretty Rose Mel- 

The play tells the 
story of simple people away back In Posey 
County. Indiana, who»e daughter Sis Is the 
chief figure In the story, 
try girl, awkward, embarrassed, gawky and 
everything else in that line. Yet with all 
that she has a world of logic under her 
pigtails and Is wise beyond her years. She 
Is philosophical, too, and in this philosophy 
lies many of the quaint sayings which have 
made Sis famous thruout the land. Sis 
falls In k>ve with a^clty man, who proves 
false to her, and. when she makes this 
discovery, her acting rises to heights which 
are seldom reached In comedy of any de
scription. She does not say much then, 
but she acts, ami her acting, her expression, 
causes a feeling of genuine sympathy for 
her. The company' which Miss Melville

l

But the Massachusetts Senator is 
Down on the Government's Ex

pansion Policy.
RICE LEWi£ & SON,ville all next week.

Limited, TORONTO.She Is a coun-.1
■

EPPS’S COCOADISCUSSES FILIPINO REBELLION-

C0MF0RTIN6«HATEFUL 
Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Properties Specially grateful 
and comforting to the nervous 
end dyspeptic. Sold only In 
i-lb. tins, labelled JAMBS 
EPPS St Co., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Eng.

Claims That Agrnlnaldo and His 
Followers Have Earned the 

Right of Independence. If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans. bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
eee us. 
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey cun hie paid in full 
at any time or in «be 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Gall and get our terms

Vestry Meeting, St. John’s Church,
York Mills.

Rev Canon Osier, assisted by Rev. T. W.
Powell, presided over the animal meeting - ■■■■■■■■■
In the church on Monday night last. The j brings with her is one of the best on the 
wardens’ report showed a most satisfactory j road, and every character Is played In a 
state of affairs, an adverse balance of «60 most delightfully life-like manner, 
from the previous year having been changed 
to a balance on hand, after all debt* have 
been paid, of «20.52. The total receipts 

«488.02 and disbursements «467.50.
.Woman’s Auxiliary, independent of this, 
raised about «150 for missionary work. The 
officers elected were : Wardens, Mr. Jos.
Smith and Mr. E. D. Wilkinson: sidesmen.
Messrs. G. Chadwick, B. Brown, John 
Mackenzie, John Whittaker, Charles Chad
wick and James Duncan; vestry clerk, Mr.
L. Trotter; delegates to Synod, Messrs. C.
Chadwick, Joseph Smith and B. Brown.
The Vector spoke feelingly of this, hls- last 
regular vesltry meeting, as be fully lntytid- 
ed resigning In October next. His experi
ence had been varied and long, and he 
hoped God’s blessing would rest upon the 
people and the church that had been his 
charge for so many years. The assistant 
rector explained his new relationship to 
the people, as he had been appointed rector 
of St. Clemenfs (Tliurch, Egllnton. He 
would, however, continue to take some of 
the services until October. A hearty vote 
of thanks to the choir closed the meeting.

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.

Washington, April 17.—In the Senate to
day Senator Hoar (Mass.) delivered a 
lengthy and foiyible address against Im
perialism.

He began his address -by speaking of the 
prosperous condition of the Apierlean peo- 

i pie at the close of the war with Spain. He 
praised President McKinley’s course at that 
time, saylpg, in his Judgment, he was the 
best beloved Presklent'kvfeo ever sat in the 
chair of Washington.

In his remarks, Mr. Hoar traversed the 
constitutional and International field of the 
Philippine controversy, covering much or 
the same ground he and ^thers have cover
ed heretofore in the pending discussion.

Different Kinds of Expansion,
Adverting to the authority lor expansion 

to be found in the^eclaration of independ
ence, Mr. Hoar

We will ad-
Saturday’s Famous Concert.

The sale of reserved seats at the usual 
popular prices for the last of the season’s 
Saturday popular concerts In Massey Hall 
commences this morning. The following 
program will be offered by the Scalchi 
Operatic Festival Company, supplemented 
by the celebrated cinematograph pictures

SUPPERBREAKFASTThe

EPPS’S COCOA
DR. W. H. GRAHAM

198.

King St W-Dr. Arnold’s English Toxin Pills for 
Weak People Win Again. ofTORONTO

Treat*
Chronic 
Diseases and,
Gives special 
Attention to
SKIN DISEASES
As Pimples,
Ulcers, etc. « _, __

PRIVATE DI8BA8ES—and Disease #f • 
Private Nature, as Impotency, Sterility. 
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the resell 
of youthful tolly and excess). Gleet sad 
Stricture ot long standing.

BI8EASEB OF WOMBN-PalnfnL Pre-
fuse or Suppressed Menstruation, UI1---- -
tlon, Leucorrhoea, and mil Displacements e< 
the Womb.

Office hours, 9 a.i 
1 p.m. to 8 p.m.

red : “There â» ex
pansion enough In It, but It Is the expan
sion of freedom and not of despotism; of 
life, not of death. You have tried govern
ing men of other races than your own at 

Mr H Backs,, Proprietor of the hume- for a hundred years. Ion have
,,____ dealt with the Indian, you have dealt with

se. element s vestry. Royal Hotel, Tells the Story of the negro close at hand, knowing ali about
The Rev. T. W. Powell, the newly-ap- ___ them. And now you go forth to lay your

painted rector, presided over the meeting th® struggie-ur. Arnoia s yoke on ten million of them. 1 suppose
held last evening. The meeting was W'ell English Toxin Pills Cure >'<>u feel encouraged by your success. There
attended and moat enthusiastic. The rec- are ten million more, 7V0O miles àwny, 01
tor reported increases In every department Indigestion. whom you know nothing. Ion go forth
of the church work during the year, and jauntily and boastingly, as Louis .Napoleon
thek wardens’ statement disclosed a favor- jç0 human being can be perfectly healthy went to meet his doom at Sedan.” 
?hé%ea^awUl°^?T W^im^Mes^Gron' =11 the time. Something goes wrong with Jke Klllpi.o KebelJlon.
dv and Ruthven; sidesmen. Messrs. Menton, all of us atone time or another, though yulpjno reheuiouiiud the cauMs^wuîcU,1 m

Brierley, Wnltho, and j this need not be the case. Some suffer his opinion, had led up to 1t. He made an
■Sv”<?|l' more than others- thousands die premature j earnest and vigorous defence of the Klu-

How son, WncHliugton and Waugh; Envelope lnore tnan otne ' i pinos, especially of Agulnaldo, who, he de-
( oinmlttee, Messrs. Waugh and W. Hop- deaths every year. dared, was “brave, honest and patriotic.’’
kings; vestry clerk. H. Waddington. Why is this? | Mr. Hoar maintained his well-known posl-

The Sunday School Bu31dlng Committee The reason is simple. „ ! tlon. that the Filipinos have achieved their
showed a balance on bond of «f&g. but The disease In every case 1» caused oy independence, that the United States had
was not decided yet to go on with the con- germs that have made their way into me them its allies, and was bound to
«traction of the work. The vestry uiiani- | system, and whose ravages cause pain, sut* ; recognize their Independence, and that tlley 
mously decided to make the rector’s stipend fering and death. j bad proved themselves tit for such Inde-
S800 per year, irrespective of any amount What Is the remedy? , pendence and capable of self government,
that might be received frqm the general There Is only one, so there can be no As one bit of proof of their state craft, he
rectory fund. Votes of thanks were ten- mistake made about It. That one is Dr. declared: “The state papers of Agulnaldo,
dered the choir and wardens. Arnold's English Toxin Pills for Weak Peo- the discussion of the law of nations by his

pie, the only known medicine that destroys Attorney-General, his masterly appeal of
the germs of disease, counteracts the poi- Mabinl, are products of the Asiatic mind,
sous (toxins) they have created In the They are not unworthy of the Asiatic mind,
blood, repairs the damages they have done; the vehicle thru which came to us the
cleanses the blood: braces the nerves, and scriptures of the Old and New 'testament,
thoroughly revitalizes the whole system, the poetry of David, the eloquence or
Every person without exception who has Isaiah, the wisdom of Solomon, the pro-
used *Dr. Arnold's English Toxin Pills states found philosophy of Paul.”
freely that they have effected a thorough Defence of the Insurgents,
cure. The Senator presented an elaborate dc-

No other medicine acts as Dr. Arnold s fence of the Filipinos against the charge 
English Toxin Pills act. They cure disease that they were responsible for the present 
bv destroying the germs that cause disease, war, fully justifying their action in. roslst- 
This Is the only unfailing way to cure dis- literiie American forces. As to what h$> 
ease. Dr. Arnold’s English Toxin Pills— would do with the Philippines, Mr. Hoa£ 
and no other medicine—do this. said he would declare now that he would

Following you will find the story of how not take these Islands to govern 
they cured Mr. H. Backus, proprietor df against their will. Tic would otter to the 
the Roval Hotel, Shelburne. Ont.: people of the Philippines help In malntain-

"I have been cured of n most severe i“g order until they had n reasonable op- 
aiid obstinate case of indigestion and sour portunlty to establish a government of 
stomach bv Dr. Arnold’s English Toxin their own. He would Invite all the great 
Pills. I had tried various so-called reine- powers of Europe to unite In an agreement 
dies without benefit. When I began using that the Independence of the Islands be not 
Dr. Arnold's English Toxin Pills I found interfered with, 
relief. My stomach Is now in perfect or
der and my digestive system does Its work 
promptly and properly. Have gained 30 
pounds In weight in four weeks since T

from Toronto mvompanlrd th- visitor, nn„ ^"and T |*rt strong» "sndTtter 
visitors were also present from Patterson I ™%Cn for 20 veois before.'' “ ' ’
Lodge. Thornhill; \aughan I»dgp, Maple, i • 
and Robertson Lodge. King <'ity’. At the j 
close of the lodge the brethren, to the num
ber of 60. mad» in adjournment to Lome 
Hall, where a 
provided bv Mr 
House.
was presided over by W.M., Bro. E. A.
Coombes.

Mr. H. A. Nicholls has completed the 
village assessment, which, he says, will be 
slightly larger than that of in^t year.

The Executive of the Agricultural Society

Address Room 10, No; 6 King West
Telephone 8835. ________

Yonge-srtreet wharf the tetter part of the 
wtek. She will be under command of Cnpt.
J The St. Joseph cleared for Oswego yester
day morning for coal. ,

Capt. Williams will be In charge of the 
St. Louis this season. This vessel, which 
Is owned by Sylvester Bros., Is being refit
ted in Churob-street wharf.

The Lakesdde had her usnal number cr 
from St. Catharines yesterday.

J

!

passengers

HELD THEIR ANNUAL MEETING.
• p.m. Sundays.toOccident Hall Union Sabbath School 

Elected Officers for the Com
ing Year.

The twenty-second annual meeting of the 
Occident Hall Union Sabbath School,
Queen and Bathurst-cstreets, was held last 
night on the' Invitation ot Mr. P. French at 
his residence, 430 College-street. The sec
retary's report showed that the school waa 
In a most satisfactory condition. The at
tendance for the year was lftoH there be
ing 328 names on the roll, of almost every
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ii North Toronto.

Mr. John Muirbead. • assessor for division 
No. 4 of York Township, Is the llrst of the 
assessors to complete his work for the year, 
having handed In his roll to Mr. W. A. 
Clarke yesterday.

Councillor Armstrong Is away visiting his 
son-in-law. Mr. E. Smith, at Winona.

Only three members of the Council pre
sented themselves -at the hall last, night, 
end no meeting was held for want of a 
quorum.

A horse belonging to Mr. William Farr of 
Egllnt-on broke its harness, and ran away 
last evening, near Albertns-avenne. 
runaway was plueklly stopped by Mr. J. 
Shaekleton just before a collision with a 
Metropolitan ear seemed almost inevitable.

i
^’xh™’fallowing officers were elected for

ago; vice-president, Mr. J. Butler, super!n 
tendent, Mr. H. G. Hawkins; nssl.taut sup-

SMSVw. »
(electedPfor ttaTflftoenth «me) ^astistimto,
MRefrenhmeats' “w^L^' STthe 

evening In a very dainty manner by Mr. 
French after which speeches were the or- 
dZr nf the evening. The superintendent, 
Mr Hawking™de •
work for the year, showing the duty to 
each other as co-workers and as citizens 
and to the children under their charge from 
Sunday to Sunday, and pointing out that it 
was their first duty to lead them to Christ 
•md endeavor to direct them In such a way 
as to make them useful men and women In 
future years. (
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It 4 Richmond Hill.

Norn, the two-year-old daughter of Conn- 
fcillor D. Hill, die<l suddenly on Monday.

Th» store occupied by Mr. IL C. Bailey 
at Maple has been purchased’ by him from 
Mrs. S. Shunk.

An official visit was paid Richmond 
Lodge. A.F. and A.M.. on Monday night 
by R.W. Bro.F G Inwood. About 20 brethren
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Bel S2ï553832iS,ti£NAVIGATION NEWS.m
ii1 Conger Coal Co.’s Vessels Painted 

White This Year. COOK REMEDY CO.,
I Central Yonnit Men Won.

The return basket hall match between the
raF thëdwé “kâ; rÆed last mgm. scoreMtiSS'SSWij?.Iavor tir ttie

Wlor, HardlDg,

P Wc*t “lind‘(Dl)—AUcn, Smith, Lee, Bar- 
net, Dempster.

335 Masonic Temple, Chicago, Ill., for proofs of 
cures. Capital $500.000. We solicit the most 
obstinate cases. We have cured the worst 
cases In 15 to 35 days. 100-page Book l ree ed

The Conger Coal Company’s vessels, An
telope and Augusta, have been painted 
white this year. Their color before was 

Oapt. W. Wakely and Mate

Dv. Arnold’s English Toxin Pills for Weak 
People arc sold by all druggists; largo box. 
75c; small • box,'25c; or sent, postpaid, on 
receipt of price, by The Arnohl Chemical 
Co.. Limited. Canada Life Building, 44 
King-street west, Toronto.

I 1 always red.
Thomas Game will command the Antclipc, 
while the Augusta will he In charge of 
Cupt lire nnd Mute James Young, they 
will ply this year between Toronto and 
Charlotte.

The schooner Emerald will clear from

eplendid table had been 
Jehu Calmer of the Pajrner 

A program of speech and song1 Welland Canal Opens April Z5.
St. Catharines April 17.—The Welland 

Canal will open for navigation on Wednes
day, April 21.

i
Something New All the Time.

There la no occasion to be lonesome nnd 
tired while traveling on "the picturesque 
Erie Railroad. A Journey on this perfect 
road never becomes wearisome.and Its route 
traverses the most beautiful portion of the 
Empire State ami Eastern Pennsylvania. 
The wide and high-back seat aud wide ves- 
tibuled day aud sleeping coaches are mar
vels of mechanical skill, and Its roadbed 
so well laid, making the trip one of per
fect l-est and comfort. Ladies, especially 
who usually lind a journey Irksome, should 
see that their tickets read via the Erie 
Train leaves Toronto every weekday at 3 00 
p.m., via Grand Trunk, making direct eon- 
nectiou at Suspeusiou Bridge with the Erie 
Railroad train, arriving in New York at 8 
o'clock the next morning.

For further information see Grand Trunk 
agents, or address H. T. Jaeger,. General 
Agent, Passenger Department, No. 309 Main 
street, Buffalo. N.Y.

Celery
LXiné

Zis

SCORES4 J

High-Glass Cash Tailors.■

*tk

m IRISH =5|?1H useef /by Me 
J/jters qfA/ercyTweed Suitings— 

a decided novelty.
For richness of coloring and pro
nounced but gentlemanly designs 
they are the leaders of the 
We would like you to see them, as 
they are exceptionally choice.

ed

Patriotic Concert.
Under the auspice* of the Young Men's 

Progressive Club, tt patriotic concert was 
hold last night In St. George's Hall. An 
excellent program was rendered and there 
was a largp attendance.

The Sisters of Mercy watch over the health of a great many maidens et t 
very critical period of their lives. When the first change comes during the age of 
puberty, a girl will often, from feelings of modesty, refrafin from Idling one who 
can give her advice of the agony she suffen ; she would bear it in silence. Celery 
King is of value to women tor all their complaints, from the time of puberty up ts 
file change of life.

season.
x ConttreKntlonal Social.

There will lie a congregational 
Knox Church ou Thursday night, to which 
all the members nnd ex-members arc cor- 
alully Invited. Dr. Pursons lias Closed tils 

Pastorate In Knox Vhnvch. and the
"?,1 ' '’e very 111 ucn or a IV-union oroiu and new member*.

social in

■r “ We hire used Celery King at the convent i great deal. It Is 
very beneficial for female weakness and disorders. Its value cannot 
be estimated in treating the girls. Several cases among them whe 
eudered exceedingly were successfully relieved by using Celery King.

“ Yours very truly,
-SISTER URSULA, Mother Superior.”

!
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77 King St. W. French Capture En*lleh
Paris. April 17.-La I’atrte renorts ihc

ini toeth.U2.iKïf"1î 'vavl,, tha7Pwu« gpv- 
mg in the neighborhood of Toulon.

Yacht.

r- M«a the package. Druggists, or by mall from the Woodward MedSela* 
Con Limited, 11 Colbeme Street, Toronto.

x*
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WESTON’S
BREAD

Housekeepers want bread 
which they can rely on. 
Bread to please the family 
—bread that will be enjoyed 
by all. Try

WESTON’S HOME-MADE.
Phonfe 329.

GEORGE WESTON
MODEL BAKERY 

TORONTO

POSTED
PEOPLE
PREFER

To use beverages made 
amidst sanitary surround
ings, That is why Mc
Laughlin’s Hvgeia Wat
ers are wanted by more 
people every year.
161 183 188 Sherbourne St.
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